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Wallace Carl Riddick.

.f! .53

N 1st,.) there was a vacancy in the Engineering Department of the College.
The attention of the Trustees was called to a bright young North Carolinian
who had recently been graduated from Lehigh L'niversity. They learned

that he was one of the first young men in the State to recognize the great
future lying before Southern engineers. and to thoroughly equip himself for such
duties. The 'l‘rustees elected \Vallace Carl Riddick to the vacant chair. His
unusual success in building up his department. his ability as a teacher. and his
gene ‘al usefulness as a member of the Faculty have more than justified the wisdom
of his selection.

I’rot'essor Riddlck was born on his father's plantation in \Yake County in
18!:4. He is the son of Mr. \\'iley (fl. Riddick. who was a Lieutenant in the
Third Confederate Cavalry. and of his wife. Anna Ivy Jones. He was prepared
for college at home. .\fter three years at \\"ake Forest College, he entered the
L'niversity. and completed the ;\.l3. course in one year. For two years he taught
at Mount .\iry. and then entered Lehigh L'niversity. Three y ‘ars later he was
graduated with the Civil Engineering degree.

'l‘wo qualities marked l’rofessor lx’iddick's entire college and university courses.
These were concentration and thoroughness. He never entered a lecture-room
without having previously mastered all the details of the recitation. Consequently
he always stood among the foremost men of his class. His attention to collegiate
duties. however. did not prevent his taking an active interest in athletics. At
Lehigh he was a member of the L'niversity football team. and at one track-meet
he bore off five medals.

.\fter receiving his degree. l‘rofessor Riddick engaged for some years in
practical engineering work. For a short while he was with a coal company in
Kentucky. [for two years he was resident engineer for the Roanoke Navigation
and \\'ater-l‘ower Company. and had charge of the construction of its canal at
\\'eldon. Just as he was on the point of entering the service of the United States
(Tovermnent as engineer for the construction of a dry dock at Port Royal. South
Carolina. the College was fortunate enough to secure his aid in its recently begun
work. He entered on his duties in I.\’().z.

lirom the opening of his career as a college professor. l‘rofessor Riddick won
the respect and admiration of his students. They recognized his knmvledge. his
vigor of mind. and his earnestness of purpose. They saw. too. that his teaching
was an admirable blending of accurate scientific knowledge and practical attain—
ments; for he has always been interested in the practical side of his work. His
department has sttadily increasul in numbers and in enthusiasm. until now it is
one of the largest in College. The students graduating from his careful instruc-
tion have succeeded in whatever tield of labor they have entered.
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Professor Riddick docs not liclicvu that a man’s dntit-s as a tcachcr ought to
absorb his life. and cut him off from his fellowman. He holds that a collcg‘c man
should attend to his civic as well as his professional dntics. llc is a hank director,
a cotton mill director, a member of the Governor's staff. a mcmlwr of thc cxccntivc
committee of the Good Roads Association. and was for some years consulting
engineer for the legal department of the Seaboard .-\ir Linc Railway. He has
always been interested in his political and social responsibilities.

In 1893. Professor Riddick was most happily and congenially marricd to Miss
Lillian Daniel. 0f \Vcldon. and his wife has stimulated and s_\‘mpathizcd with him
in all his work. He has four children.

\'ll§\\' FROM ATHLETIC FIELD.
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Editorial

3 :3

T HAS BEEN the constant aim and the highest ambition of the Board of
Editors to present this, the fifth volume of the .-\t;1{n_\1|<:C1<. with as many
improvements as possible. \\'hatever success we have had in this endeavor

must be judged by you who turn these pages. \\'e have tried to have repre—
resented everything in college life that is Worth representing. In this. at last. we
believe we have succeeded. and hope that in days tn come you may still preserve
this volume as a memento of 1906307.

This publication is the result of many weary hours of work. and has involved
not a few disappointments. “'0 are not satisfied altogether, for we realize that
in many points we have failed to reach our ideal. lut we have done the best
we could.

we wish to express our apprec'ation to those who have lent a hand in the
work. especially to our artists. Messrs. Lynch. Kenlv. \\'ebb, Armfield. Kuettner,
and others. and to those of the Faculty and student body who have shown a kindly
interest in the annual. Tm: Em’ruks.
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Thursday.

\Vednesday.
Thursday.
Wednesday.
Thursday.
Friday.
Saturday,
Thursday.
Friday.

Monday.
Saturday,
Saturday.
Saturday.
Saturday.
Saturday,
Monday.
Sunday.
Monday.
Tuesday.
Wednesday.

July II.

September
September
September

0‘4-13‘3—September
3‘\September

September 7.
November 28.
December 20.

January 6.
February 1.
February 8.
February 15.
February 2 to
March 14,
March 16.
May 24.
May 25.
May 26.
May 27,

College Calendar

___K,__,'
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1907.

Entrance examination at each
house, 10 a. in.

county court-

Entrance examination at the College, 9 a. In.
First Term begins; Registration Day.

Thanksgiving Day.
First Term ends.

1908.

,Examinations to remove conditions.

Second Term begins; Registration Day.

> Examinations to remove conditions..
'l
.I

Second Term ends.
Third Term begins: Registration Day.
Baccalaureate Sermon.
Alumni Day.
Annual ()ration.
Commencement Day.



Board of Trustees

State Board of Agriculture

:5: a:

S. L. PATTERSON. Prt‘xia’t‘nf (“I affirm ......................... . .Ralcigh.
T. K. BRI'NER. St‘t‘l'vlurv or offiviu ............................... Raleigh.
JOHN M. FOREHAND, Rt'mkyhock First District.
J. l}. STOKES. \Vintlsor ..................................Second District.
\\'.\I. DUNN. New Ilern ................................... Third District.
C. N. ALLEN, Auburn .................................... Fourth District.
R. \V. SCOTT. Melville ..................................... Fifth District.
A. T. MCCALLL'M. Red Springs ............................Sixth District.
J. P. .\[CRAE. Laurinburg‘ ................................ Seventh District.
R. L. DOL'GHT( )N. Laurel Springs ......................... Eighth District.
\\'. .-\. GRAHAM, Machpclah ............................... Ninth District.
A. CANNON. Horse Shoe .................................. Tenth District.

ates!

Board of Visitors

._~: .3:

\\'. S. PRIMR( )SE. Prt‘sidt‘nt .................................... Raleigh.
R. L. SMITH. .S'ccrvtarv ........................................Albenmrle.
D. A. T( )MPKINS ............................................. Charlotte.
FRANK \'\'C)( )D ................................................ Edenton.
E. M. KOONCE ............................................. Jacksonville.
\V. H. RAGAN .............................................. High Point.
DAVID CLARK ............................................... Charlotte.
\V. J. PEELE ................................................... Raleigh.
J. FRANK RAY ................................................ Franklin.
CHARLES \Y. COLD ............................................ \\'ilson.
S. L. PATTERSON. Cmnmissiuner of Agriculture. (”.1' (#77111) .......... Raleigh.
GEORGE T. \YINSTON. President of the College. t‘.l‘ affirm .......... Raleigh.
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Agricultural Experiment Station

at .4

CEO. T. \VIXST( ).\'. A.I\l.. LL.I). ............................... President.
B. \V. KILGURE. MS. .......................................... Director.
\V. A. \\'ITHERS. .-\.;\l .......................................... Chemist.
TAIT BL'TLER. \'.S. Veterinarian.
F. L. STEVENS. PhD. ......................................... Biologist.
FRANKLIN SHERMAN. Jr.. BS. Agr. ...................... Entomologist.
W. N. HUNT. B.S.A....................................... Horticulturist.
JOHN S. JEFFREY ......................................... Poultryman.
C. B. \VILLIAMS. MS............................................Agron.
C. M. CONNOR, BS. .............................................Agron.
R. S. \VUGLUM, A.l‘».. M.S.A........................\ssistant Entomologist.
J. C. KENDALL. BS.................................Assistant in Dairying.
JOHN G. HALL, A.i\[. .........................A ssistant in Plant Pathology.
\V. A. SYME. .‘\I.S.. l’h.D. ...............................Assistant Chemist.
F. C. REIMER. .\I.S. ...............................-\ssistant Horticulturist.
ROBERT S. CURTIS .......................... \ssistant Animal Husbandry.
\VILLIAM KERR . . . . . . . . . . . .Superintentlent Agricultural Experiment \Vork.
I. C. TEMPLE. BAgr. ..............................~\ssistant Baeteriologist.
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GEORGE TAYLOE \les'rox, A..\l., 1.14.11, DANIEL HARVEY HILL, A.)I., Lit.D.,
PRESIDENT. VICI2~I’RI~:.~‘II)ENT.

Professor of Political Economy. Professor of English.

WILLIAMS ALI’HIINSU “'I'I‘HERS, .\.M., WALLACE L‘AIIL linmn'x, A..\l.. (LIL,
Professor of Chemistry. Professor of Civil Engineering.



'l‘AIr 11L l‘l.l£[{. \'.>‘.. FRANK LIV‘UIN S'l‘li\'l£.\>. 31.31)” l'hJL,
l’nflessnr Hf I'mtl’swn' of

\'c~tvrin:1ry SL-ivm'e :lml melugy. Botany and Vegetable l’utholugv.

ELmtm “I 1mm l'.\|\r:, )l.>‘., I‘LI" (‘le“th \\V\L|‘ICH'1‘IIH\I\\. \LIC.
I’I‘Oflw‘wyl' of l'le-vh‘iml I‘aninwrin:um] Physics. I'rui‘vssm' of )ll-clumicul lCnginol'ring.
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ROBERT 1*). LEI-1 YA'rlcs, AJI‘. Tnmms Klamox.
Professor of Mathematics. Professor of Textile- Industry.

CIIAKI,1{.\ )1. Cuxxlm. I"»..\'.Ar. 11.5“ .Inux Sum-:m’lruc l‘lxrux Ynt'xu,
Professor of Agriculture. Firxt Lieutenant 11 s, A.

I’mfesxor of Military Science and Tactics
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Assistants and Instructors

v53 «9‘

AA'ILI.IA.AI NICH( )1. III'TT. II.S.A.. Pro/Tssar of 11(11‘111‘1111111‘1‘.
IIENIAAIIN \A'ESIJCY I\'11.(‘1()1\17...\I.S.. Lav/urcr an Soils and Fertilizers.
_I()11N CHESTER KENDALL. II. S.. .-.1\si\I1111 Prafvssm- of Dairy Husbandry.
(IIIY ALEXANDER R()1‘.I“.I\"1‘S. II.S.DAS...1ssi.\‘tanl Professor of Zoology

and :111111‘01111'.
IIAR'I‘HOU )AIEAA' AI()()RE PARKER. II.S.. .-lss1'sta11f Professor of Textile

Indusfry.
CIIARLES IIENJAAIIN PARK. .8‘11/11‘1'111Ivna’vnt 0/ Slur/is.
\\'11.1.1AAI ANDERSON SA'AIE. 1‘..S.. .AI.S.. P11.D.. 111s1rur10r in Chemistry.
FRANKLIN SHERAIAN. 11.S.:\.. lns/rurlar in Entomology.
CAI\’R(')LL LAAIII AIANN. II.S.. C.E., Instrnrfor in Civil Engincvrlug.
I’INCKNEA' (’IL'STAYE DEAL. l11s1‘r11rtur 1'11 Forge 5110/7 and Pattcr11-111aleiug.
TH( nus 5131mm LANG. RS. (1F... 111111111101 in 0:11 Eugiuvvring.
GEORGE SL'AIAIEA'. Jr” I‘11.D.. lnslrurfar in English.
AA'INFRED AIORSE ADAAIS. 1I.S.. 111slr1u‘for in Elcrtriral Engimcring.
FR\NK REIAIEIx. AI. S.. Ins/1111101 in 11111'11'11111111'21
IOHN H()1 STON SHLFORD II. S. 111str“1ulu1 in 1)\1111rr
AI.FRED HENIxA' THIESSENT II S. 111x11n11111 111 I111t0101mm
RUSSELL SAGE AAOCLIAI. AII. AI. S. A. 111x11 111101 111 Entomology.
AA’ILEY THEODORE CLAA'. 1I.E.. Instrm‘for 1‘11 II'aaa’worlcing.
CHARLES HERIIERT LA\VRANCE. II.S.. 111s1rm‘fnr in Drawing.
JOHN ALSEY PARK. II.E.. 111.c1‘1‘111‘lor in .Ilatlzcnzatim.
HERIIERT NATHANIEL STEED. .‘Issisfanl in ’I‘m‘tilr‘ Industry.
‘IAAIES CLARENCE TEAI I‘LE. II.Ag‘r.. .1ss1‘slanf in Baclvrialogy.
ARTHUR _I( )HN \A'ILSON. .-l.s‘si,\‘lanf in (‘Iu’nlislry
R( )IIERT SETH CL'RTIS. 1I.S.. Ins/rurlnr 1'11 :1111'111111 Husbandrv.
ERNEST JENKINS H(IIEEAIAN. P11.D.. lnslrurfar in Clu’1111'sn"\'.
LILLIAN LEE A'AL'CHAN, 1I.S.. lnsIrnr/ur in Drawing:
CARL PHILIP 1I( INN. II.A.. 111s1rurtar in English.
CLARENCE \\'11.S(1N HEAA'LET'I‘. II.S.. Instrurfnr in Plivsiz‘s.

63a:

Other Officers
:2 JV

EDAAVIN IIENTLEY ()AA'EN. II.S.. [\It‘g'I-SII'IH'.
ARTIII'R FINN III )\\'EN. Bursar.
IAAIES (ILIA'ER LOFTIN. S‘h’wara'.
A1158 ELSIE LANIER S'I‘OCKARD. Librm'ian.
AIRS. DAISY LEAVIS. .1111/1'011.
A1155 _II‘SS\AIINE AI.\A' IIICCS 3‘11‘111131'11/‘111‘1'.
IAAIIS 1\[11SKOO .1\S AII AI.D.. l’lzysirian.
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ASSISTANTS AX L) IXSTL: L'Ul‘ORS.





Senior Class

at as:

Officers

C. L. GARNER ................................................ President.

L. R. GILBERT .......................................... Vice-President.

F. M. PARKS ................................................. Secretary.

L. R. TILLETT ............................................... Treasurer.

O. F. RICNAIRY ............................................... Historian.

R. J. GILL ........................................................ Poet.

C. B. \VHITEHURST ........................................... Prophet.

Alorro:

Per aspera ad gloriam (Through difficulties to glory).

COLORS :

Black and Red.

FLOWER :

Carnation.
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Class Poem

.3 .3

Four seasons have the flowers bloomed
Since first we met in college halls;

Day by day the hours have flown,
(lone forever and gone for all.

But, do we not their value know.“
Could we fail to heed their call?

\\'ill not their memories with us go
Through life. forever, and for all?

The sun is in the eastern sky,
And as we gaze on the shining rays

“'e resolve to be, to do, or die
To reward these well—spent days.

First as Freshmen with doubting hope
We came for college training—

Came to know a higher scope
And adjust for higher aiming”,

Now as Seniors we take our leave,
\\'ell equipped for life's great race.

( )])en hearted. let none deceive.
Meet man as man face to face.

Three sCore less four we do number,
liach a link in friendship's chain.

\Vhich. if broken by some blunder,
Alma Mater welds again.

Class—mates and friends, we've been together
Since four times the year has passed;

Class-mates no more, but friends forever,
Friends we'll be unto the last.

no



There's a future that bids us on,
Extends to us a beckoning hand—

lids us leave our cherished home
To venture in an unknown land.

But let's not he melancholy,
For surely we'll meet again—

It may not he in dear old Raleigh.
But on some higher plain.

CLASS POET.

«39:43:

Senior History

«9'93

0 write a history of a class that has accomplished so much. and shown
m so much push and perseverance is no small task. It would tax the ability

of the best of us to fittingly narrate our many phases, and with my poor
talent I fear that I cannot put them properly, yet I will try with my meagre means
to tell you some of the things about our class.

On September 3. 1903. those of us who had not been directed to Shaw. the
Asylum, or the Penitentiary, marched up to the college doors to the tune of the
Sophomores’ whistle. \Vith fear and trembling we paid the dues, registered. and
then went before the mighty “Captain" to be assigned to our rooms. At first
glance we were indifferent. but when we looked into those steel—gray eyes and
heard his sharp tone of authority, we braced up and became respectful. We were
soon to learn that he ruled with an iron hand. but that he had a heart as large as
his authority, and that he was a friend to the Freshman as well as the old student.

One hundred and twenty—five of us registered. and, although we were strong
in numbers, the “ Sophs " soon made us weak in the knees. They gave us the best
of attention. persisting in calling at all hours of the night. and as they usually
forgot their cards they left their names on us in beautiful black and brown letters.

But even this could not last long, for our Class soon organized. elected officers.
and stuck together with that remarkable tenacity that we still have. The Sophs
broke up our meeting. but we retired to “fourth" which was barricaded so thor-
oughly that none dared molest us.

Several of our class dropped out during this year. some because they could not
follow the “straight and narrow path": others, because they did not like to stay in
their rooms on Saturdays and Sundays.
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\Ve soon took to athletics, and furnished some strong material both for football

and baseball. And in the class baseball contest we defeated the Sophomores,-to
their great chagrin.

At the close of the first year we went home. somewhat larger in knowledge and
a great deal larger about the head because we were "Sohps," and a Soph's a Soph.

The following September we returned. a hilarious band of seventy-eight. \\"e
missed many familiar faces. but we saw so many new ones which we thought
needed our immediate attention, so that we lost no time in paying them calls. and
teaching them singing. dancing. nature study (mostly animal calls). and the art of
washing off lampl)lack and varnish without water. \Ve were so well pleased with
these visits that we repeated them often. and under our careful guidance the Fresh-
men soon learned the ways of the college. Once they were led astray by someone
who told them to barricade the "fourth." They barricaded. and also got themselves
in a trap. for we, by a strategic move gained entrance. and—told them it was wrong
to use beds and mattresses in that manner.

As we taught the Freshmen well, we ourselves were well taught, and our class
as a whole had a very high standing, both in scholarship and behavior. In athletics
we furnished some of the best men. among them being Hardie, Sykes, Saddler and
\Vatkins, and ’07 was conspicuous in all the games.

At last came our Junior year—the best of all years to a college student, for he
begins to see and feel things in a different way. He understands why he should
have learned lessons of other years. and of what use they will be in the future.
Then. too, he begins the practical part of his work. and it becomes more interesting.

\Ve entered with fifty-eight of our former class mates. losing many of our
best men from various causes. \Ye were sorry to lose them. for some of them
were the very backbone of our class; but. nothing daunted. we entered upon our
duties with a spirit and activity that has made us an exceptional record. Our work
was hard, but we knuckled down to it with a “stick-to—it-iveness" that was bound
to carry us through.

In the beginning we had imbibed a spirit for the welcare of our College. and in
this year the spirit began to manifest itself in work. “'6 furnished some wonderful
material for the best football team we had ever had, and on the baseball team we
had McCatheran, Shuford. and Staples. Not only did we furnish men for the
teams. but we also contributed a large supply of rooting and spirit that has pulled
A. and M. out of many a tight place. This year we won the Faculty Football Cup
in the class contest.

W'e elected an AGRoMECK board for the following year, which early went to
work, with a determination to do our best to make it the best yet.

Final examinations came, and there were many anxious faces, and much burn-
ing of the “midnight oil;" but in the end we were triumphant, and none were
dropped from the roll.



Summer and the glad vacation. the blessed relief from studies and college
work. came at last. \Ve went our different ways with light hearts. but yet with a
wee small yearning for that intangible something which departing from familiar
haunts and faces gives.

\Ve were Seniors—not the “gods" that we used to think the Seniors were. but
just the same "naugh-seven" ourselves. \Ve were disappointed. Our highest
hopes had been to become Seniors; yet when we became Seniors we experienced no
appreciable difference.

Every man that had stayed through his Junior year returned. and it gave us joy
to shake the hands of each comrade and classmate as he returned. The year before
we had petitioned and adjusted all matters perta’ning to discipline and “liberties.”
so that there has been no friction between our class and the govern‘ng bodies. Our
class unity has been remarkable. and we have stuck together with a tenacity that
seems marvelous. \\'e feel that we have elected the best man for each place, and
for this reason there have been no splits or factions in the class. Each thing that
we have done has been for our College primarily and ourselves secondarily.

We have spent our last Christmas at home as college men. and in a few more
days we will face the end and the beginning: the end of our happy college days,

and the beginning of our struggle against the world in which a “man’s a man,” and
no distinction or favors are made. we have learned a few things: left many
unlearned: yet we know that it is not all in what we have learned from books, but
much in the habits and associations we have found. that will help or harm us in
the future.

We go from old A. and M. with sad hearts. we leave old comrades and
associations perhaps never to see them again. to face the toil that will eventually
Show our true worth; but we go with a loyalty to our Alma Mater that will not
be shaken, and A. and M. will ever be a dear and bright spot in our memory.

HISTORIAN.



"'l‘ln'm- ~nvli :uilim (ln iml :nnmlut in it man."

l llflx’llliR'l‘ SL‘.\X l )l.l X ll.\'l‘Tll‘:.
(lRlil-ENSIHIRU‘ N. C.

(if: i/ [iiig'ln'cri/Ig.
lSl l.lk'lll. llzutd Rim-'0’: 3d Scl‘gt. ‘01»;Cm-pnml

.IN‘: ii'cn'lw" Cullc c ( ‘i'chcslra '05-'00; Y. M. C.
_\.; ('nilfurd (“amt-V L'lul) ‘06-’07: Track Team
”039”; and 11:305.

.\rc. :2 years: height. 5 feet. i) litCllL‘S: wright,
134: li'HJILlS.

.ll-I lll~l' :1 lmilx’ :vl llli\ filling l'l\'ll ellg'ilwm' and
Flu ll h wh-vl n. llo i‘ :urillu-r mun :11 “how dnm‘ Salu-
IlJllI“ (hf: did nul lunk wry lung. llis lmim- is not an
unnqml unu, Iii-in}; II. S. inttio. (215.. and mm be fnuml
on l1i~ mun-Mir of tln- m-r:|~inii.~:l >\\'lll‘(l, 110 “'ill get
mud if you don't will him " levk."

dwm

"\Yx-ll‘ flu-n: I now do plainly see.
This busy world and I shall ne'er agree.”

_l( )l‘: I’l’l‘MAX lllVlCNS. I-nI.I<'I‘HN, x. C.
[flair/fill lingizicvl'ing.

’l‘rizmgulur dclmtcr '07; l‘rcs. Tcncriun Literary
Sucict)‘ Rim-'07; _\ssucintc liditnr Ru] and ”71116
'00—‘07: \icwl‘rc-fi. '1‘. 1.. S, '05—‘00; clcctcd dc-
Clililm‘r ‘05-‘01): speaker inlcl'—sncict_\' debate ‘04-
‘05; Sccn'tzu‘)‘ 'l‘, L. S, ‘04—‘05: \‘iccvl‘i‘cs. ElL'Cll'l'
c211 Sricicly '04—'05; Y. M. C. .»\.: l‘i'cs. .\11,\Hn
Chili Run-'07.

Ago. 2‘ : height, 5 ft.. in |-_> in.: “right. 138
“)8.

If .lm' I‘Ullltl lull \l't' lIium-lf us uthcrs M‘l' him! lll'
lurkx (-unlidvnm- in Ilimwlf, lull he has lnl< Hf llCl‘H'. fur
lw i~ :Iln-zul) 1'll“_'£1)'_'l'll. Hf lii~ many gmul qualilil's. \w
ll'lll' lll\ oxwlIi-nl prulivivm-y in drilling. :15 well as "li'g-



"If lll‘hll‘ be the language of hue. play on."

CARNEY _l( )HX BRYAN.
\\V.\SlllN(‘.'lit).\', N. C.

[filer/rim] Ellgiurcl'izzg.
2d mandolin. Mandolin and (luitar Club '04—'05;

2d curuet. (lrchestra. '05~'O(H member Electrical
Suciet)‘: Electiical Engineers: 2(l tenor in ‘07
{juartcttm 1st curnet in 11am] ‘04—'05500.

Age. 27; l‘cigbt: 5 ft.. 8 1—2 in.; weight 136 lbs.
('al'uey .l. h'yan hailed from thi- sand Ilats of Eastern

North (‘amliua. "(‘mmiv” is a musician b_\' vocation and
an n-h-rtrieal engineer by avneatinn. He says he nwes his
tasti- fur music to having" watched the “saml fiddlers"
1.91'1‘01‘111 nn the e" 'ts during low tide. No doubt he will
imr-nt Nllllt' lllll>l“ill instrunu-ut to be pl'nlmlletl by elve-
tl'ieity. that will surprise the whuh- world and cause the
god of music to give up his “job."

@“7/(1‘57”0'

“I will praise any man that will praise me."

LINDSAY F. CARLETON. BONNER, N. C.

Elcrlrira/ Eligimu‘riug.
1st Lieut. and Adjutant 'Of2—'07: 2d Sergt. Co. E

'05—'06: 2d Corp. Co. F ‘04-'05: Leazar Literary
Society: Marshall L. L. 5. entertainment '04-’05—
'06; Censor L. L. S. '05: triangular debate '07;
Ist tenor Glee Club '04-‘05~'o(>—'07: :\sst. Mgr.
Glee Club '05—'01}: Mgr. Clce Club '00—'07: . st.
Editor Anumnzmx': Y. .\I. C. ;\.: Electrical Sn—
ciety: Sec. E. E. Society 'oisz \‘ce-l'rcs. Fresh—
man Class ’03-'04.

Height, 5 ft.. I.) in.: weight, [50: age. 31.
.\ handsmm- yuung man frnm “Rate-1'11 North (‘arnlinaL

with a fiUC‘ that ('upinl ll~l‘~« in his rock cru~hin;_r business.
\Ve attlibutr- his features and his musical \‘nicc tn the
mountains. But when- hu gut that head for electricity
is a mystery to the class.



“A ~li111wry 21ml sulitlt- knzu'l‘."

(‘Lt\l'l) U )l‘XL‘ll. l);\\\'St 1N, E (I) E

Twill/c Engillct'ring.
Agc. .21 years; ht-ig'lit. 5 ft.. 71—: in.; wciglit,

I45 llis.
I’t-imit In to Im-wnt you to :1 youngr mun \\l1o leil-vos

in lumping |1i~' dignity lllltlt'l‘
Arm-k llll\ "llill" t'onr_\1-:11\:1_1_5o. in wan-l1 of :1 diploma.
and it ix lit-ginning to lw thought Ivy some of tlw (‘l4l\\
lllnt ln- will get onv. lt' liv Ilium. Illt‘l'l‘ is going to lie
\ulllL‘llllllg doing in tln- «'olton nu1nnt’urtnring \\'1)l‘l1l_ fnl'
llt‘ i~ going to ho :1 ”star.” ”1' i>nit
mun: lw ln-limm :121- \llUllld (‘Hlllt' lH'fUH' lH‘fllll)’. tllzit i~.
l1i< 11;:1- lwt'on- tln- Inumly, \\'l1on| ln- lmx ot'tvn H00“ in l1i<
«lrmnh, CUHII“.

”.\ lllllt' l)l)il_\' tlutli oftvn hurlmr :1 great soul.”

l\'(1l’.l{l\"l‘ lllLl, CARTER. Kiwis CREEK. N. C.
li/urlrim/ [fii‘gnzt't’rin‘gh

llusincxs Manager of .‘\1‘.R<,).\llit‘l{; Ist Litut.
11x-~ignctl) : ht Scrgt. Co. F '05—‘00: Corporal Co.
I“. '1 145115; \'icc—l'rcs. Junior Class: Manager
Clnsx llztsclizlll T111111 ‘04—‘05.

\gt', :1 : licight, 5 ft.. 8 i11.: “right. 130.
\\'1-ll, l Inn-kn” l11- l‘:lll|€ from tl101no1111t21in~. and bring

\\ill1 lliin tlw \\lItIl1‘-l1L‘1li't('tllie~'.~' 11ml (‘Ulll’ilfl‘t‘ of tln- typi-
ml InonntuiIM-r. llv has :1 finv l1u<inv~> lnunl and ill)“-
it)‘ for handling steam. Skating. 1111 11111-1nnplisllnwnt of
\\'l1ivl1 lin is (11111111018 nlustm'. is his f:1\'o1'it1- pustinw.

1‘.l\'11<"i‘(1.\', N. C.

vircunistnln-u» llt’

lllllt'll of 21 l:nli1-~'



“To dig up Greek and Latin roots I did not
come to enllege."

JACOB TATL'M EAT( )N, FARMINGTUN, N, C.
.Algn'rnllnru/ (Innate.

Y. M. C. :\.: Tenerian Literary Suc'ety; Rural
Science Club: l‘uiolngical Cluh: (llee Clul) '05—'06
and 00307; Hand; l’rcss Cluh '04—'05 and '<)§—'O('i;
Cur. Sec. Rural Science Club '03-'04; Censor T. L.
S. 04305: l’res. Rural Science Club Fall Term
'0( »-’07.

“Light. 188 lbs; height. 6 ft. 1 1—2 in.; age 27
years.

.\.nnhle son of the soil, simply known as “Jake." \Yith
a slight ell‘nrt he sings in the Glee Club and whistles
sweet tunes on his elarionet. \Vhen at wnrk he is happv:
when idle he is restless. Although deprived Hf parental
lme and eaie in his: early ynuth. his struggle has ever
heen unward and upward. And his life is an example of
nianhnnd to all.

"What is the little one thinking about?
Very \wnderful things. no doubt."

SEllA ELDRIDCE, nt'Nx. N. c
Civil [inleim'cri'ng

Entered the Suphmnore year, Class '07: mem—
her of Tenerian Literary Society: llltlllbk‘l' ()f the
Merriman Society of Civil Engineering; Sec. T.
L. S. '04—'05: Vice—Pres. T. L. S. '05—’00; dcclama—
tory contest '05—‘oh: Marshal Triangular Debate
'05—'06: Censor T. 1.. S. ‘00; l‘res. T. 1.. S. '01)—
'071Triangular Dehate '00—'07: Literary l‘hlitnr (If
Rat and iii/life '05-‘Oti; same '00-'07; l‘hlitnr (if
AXCRUKHCCK: litmnr I‘nll ’04—'05 : same ‘05—'oh.

Age, 21 yrs. : height. t‘t.. 4 in.: “eight. 120 lbs.
And this short. stumpy little daueing' man nt’ the 1‘. IC.

Sneiety is usually called "Helm.” Seems as if he is an
all<mund mistake.—tm) stumpy fur an engineer. tun
square-headed fur a preaehel', and tun quiek-tempered fur
a. teat-her: but we haven't the least dnuht that he wuuld
make good as a daneing master.



"Mun of :ill ~ni‘l~ lzllw :l Ill'lllt' ll);_’ll)1‘:ll 11w."

lllCX_l.\KllX “RYAN l‘:\'l‘:l\'l‘:’l"l‘. A. 7..
l'.\l.\l\'l(()‘ N. C.

1;; I'ii‘u/n/n‘.
ist l4lk'11l. CH. C ‘00-'07: Sui-gt. Co. D ~05306:

Curl). 0». A '04—'05: mcmhcr Biological Club;
l‘ulhn Lilrmry Sm‘icly.
Age. :1 _\'rs.; hcig'ht. 5 11.. 101—2 in.: weight.

It 0 lbs.

'l‘hi~ i\ 0111- of llll' tulhwl limlwh~ of the «his and is
yl-l )tlllllfl'. lllll lu- i~ a "hull." lh- ll:l\ :1 true military
\mlk. i~ quit-1. trulhful. :1 hnrnl ~1uth-nl. and likes fun.
lilll lll‘ is I':lllll'|' ~hy :lml llllllll. and his gIL-ut fault is his
nun-<1 l':|llll‘(l lnu- for tlw "lmnniu l:l~~iv~." lint we "11‘
~HH' ll!‘ will pull through uml [um-lain] Mnlh. zlml Eng-
li~h his hunl'ilv 511““ka

fl. 0‘. 5M

l hmo Hllll‘ll zuln 1n kmm‘ myst-lf."

.l( 7llX l.. Flilx’fll'N )N,
Kl‘:.‘{l).\l.. N. C.

If/x‘i‘lriml Ell‘g'l'lll‘t‘l'l-II‘Q'.
Livnl. Cu. 13 Hui—'07; SL'I‘;L';l]1t C0, 1) ’(')5—'0.'i;

Curl). Cu. 1: '04305: Marshal nrntm‘icul Clmlk‘St
l.. l.. Stwiciy '05; Sicrvmr)‘ uml Ti'czhurcr l‘i. 17..
Sncivt)’ '05: lllklnltk'l‘ lixccnlivc Cunnnillcc l“.. l:..
Sm‘it'l)'l Y. Kl. (h A\.: {\Ilih‘L'C \ssm‘ini‘itnll
l.(‘ll'/'.Ill‘ Literary Such-1y; 33: Height. (1 I‘m-l:
\Vt'lglll. HID Imlllltlx,

lh-ui' Hltl hi2: _'_'.I"Hl‘ll:lllll1'(l, L'Hfltl'lll'fll‘ll'll .luhll. uh»
\wuhl mi“ hi\ Simuhy <Iiniu-r nn_\ Humhuy In Ilu :ln_\nm-
:l f:1\ur. ”1- i\ n fl'irml In I'\t'l'.\'luul.\' lhzil knmu him.
l'v i~ :IH :mlvnl :Xlllllllt‘l' nl' Iln- “inir \I‘\.u 21ml llt'l‘lHHN
hv i\ m-wr m llilllll)’ :i~ \\lII‘II lll' i\ ~:ll'l'lll(‘lll},{ hi~ limv
:lllll lI(‘:lll 1n llll‘ilsl‘ lln- "fnil' w\.” l’l‘l'lHlllN ln- 0\\'l‘\
lhi~Ili~llmi1innlu1hvl\\i-nl_\=tl:ru-)mrxnfhislifI-qmnl
in llll‘ innuntuim nf \\'(-\IMII .\'nilh (‘nl'ulimL ‘

til)



" Ile (‘llllt'kles and nods and winks.
.\.~' if his head were full of kink~'."

ELl.\S VAX llL'REX F(’)\\'l.ER.
CLENYILIJC. N. C.

[{lz‘rfriml IfIzg'."71evriqu.
(Vilee Cluh '04-'03 ’05—'06. '00-‘07; Class Foot-

ball Team ‘04-'05. ‘05—'06; Class llaseball Team
‘05—'06; Corp. C0. F (resigned); Sergt. Co. F
(resigned) : 2nd Lieut. (resigned).
Age. 21 years: height, 5 ft.. 9 in.; weight. 175

llns.
The fat little fellow with the rosy eheeks who is never

hm- for ln~t-a]{f:1\t. Wm horn with :1 degree of eonnnon
~en~e >ehlom seen in a ehild of that age. and sinee that
time has fully deeided that by hitehin}.r on to some theory
he will he the sueeessor of Thus. Ellison, provided Mr.
Edison is not a ladies‘ man. Ile aetually thinks "Alter-
nating Currents" is ethy. Gee! hut we didn‘t wait to

é Y 3,04% get his views on any other subject.

“ I never knew so youngr a body with so old :1 head."

CLEMENT LEIXSTER GARNER.
IucAr'FoR’r. N. C.

(”i-rt! EII‘Q'I'IIM'I'IIg.
Capta'n Co. I) ”oh—'07: President Senior Class;

President Civil Engineering Soeiety '06—‘07: Critic
Tenerian Literary Society loo-'07: Censor T. L. S.
'06—'07: Editor _\':1'0111L‘Cl(2 Exchange Editor Red
and “hire '0o—'o7: Y. M. C. :\.: Serge. Co. B
'05—'06: Sec. Tenerian Literary Society ©5500;
Marshal Inter—Society Debate ‘05—‘01): Honor Roll
'05—‘06: l’unctuality Roll '05-‘0h: .\lar.~hall T. L.
S. Enterta'nment '04—'05; Honor Roll 'O4~'05.
Age. .22 years: height. 5 ft.. 10 in.: weight. 132

lbs.
Garner has worked prohlenis that even puzzled the

professors. Mmlex‘t)’, knowledge :llltl fellmr-teellngj lies
here. "Mr. President." he has often heard. and "Please
exehang‘e" he often write» Ask him if he erer forgot
how many feet there are in a pole.
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" 'l‘hnn nlmt xlwnl; tnzh'ti-ilyf'

W )Y .“ )SI'ZI‘II HILL.

(it'll litigirzt'vl'iazg,
President ”\\'zil<c Cunnty C1111)": Science litiitnr

Rn] um! [I'M/w: uppnintmi Limit. Cu. 1) ‘otw'n7;
Scrgt. CH. (‘ '05—‘00; Scninr Class I‘m-t: Nix-inhcr
Civil ICng'inct-ring' St wit-1y.

.\};;‘c. 22; height. 5 11. It) in. : Wright. 1481' s.
Bring ('];I~~ [nu-l. lin)‘ i~ nutnrnliy :1 mun nf hruin, Hv

~huw~ thix h_\' hix admiration of the leilt'l‘ N'.\. \\l‘ili11§_'nf
thvnl hy (hi), «tn-:unin}; nf tin-In mnm by night. and \n-
\WHIIti judge. vrv 1“” xnninwrn‘ inurv. that “i will" will hr
mitt t\\im-.

"Ila“ llllll‘il HIUI‘P older art tlwu than than wmnvctY"

i.()\41L‘ Rt )li)(ii‘:RS GILBERT.
Rnxnnlil.. N. (I

Tt‘J‘fIi/L’.
Capt. Cu. Ii ‘06»‘07; \'ice-Prcs., Scniur Class;

Critic 'l‘cm‘rian Literary Society ‘07: Scrgt. Cu.
_\, '00: Hunnr R011 ‘05—'00; Chief Marshall Dc—
Ci:llll:ltt>]‘}' C‘nntcst '05—'06; Curl). Cu. .\ '05;
Hminr Rull '04305: Secretary Freshman Class
'08: Secretary Tcncrizm Literary Society '04-'05:
.\;;'c. 23: height, 5 ft. 11 in.: weight. 145 lhs.

.\ "'l‘i-xtilitlr antivmun" prulu-r, and u tirvh‘w worker.
.\]\\'£1)" hnay :lllti huntingr for .~m1nethin;_r nmrv to (h).
\\'i1h :11] hi< illilltstrinux‘neas. “Pap" id ever rmuly tu swap
:1 jolu- with you, and is never nut of humor. .\ nian
liked by «\‘eryune hut-unse hv is ever u Jlrm.

I{,\I,ICI()II . N. C.



“ He thinks too much; such men are dangerous.”

R( )llERT STRICKLER GRAVES.
SYRIA, VA.

Elt‘dricu/ Engineering.

2nd Lieut. Co. D '06-'07; Sergt. Co. F '05-'06;
Scrub Foot-ball Team '03-'04: Substitute Varsity
F. ll. Team ‘04—'05: Coach Class F. B. Team '04-
'05: Champion Class F. R. Team '05—'06: Y. M.
C. ;\.; Historian Fresh. Class: Secretary and
Treasurer Soph. Class: Vice—Pres. Pullen Liter-
ary Society ‘06; Librarian ‘04: Sec. First Inter-
Society Declamatory Contest '00: Editor ACRO—
.\Ir:t‘K; Triangular Debate '07: Sec. and Treas.
E. E. Society '04—'05: Librarian same '04: Pres.
and Toast Master “( )ld Dominion Club" ’06—'07.

Age. 24: height 5 ft. 8 in.: weight 185 lbs.
Big-hearted. big-bodied, brmul-minded. and curly-headed

is this Virginia orator. He is an artist at love-making,
and can do almost anything:r if his bosom friend and ad<
viser, \Vhitehurst, is near. He believes in the old maxim
that blufi" is three-fourths of the game. P. O. inspector.

“\Vith a good leg, and a good font. and money
enough in his purse, such a man (muhl win any
woman in the world—if he (-nuld get her good
will."

GEORGE ROM HARDESTY.
RALEIGH. N. C.

Elvrz‘rim/ Engineering.

Capt. Co. B '00-‘07; Ist Sergt. CO. C '05—‘00:
Corp. Co. A '04-'05: Sergeant—aI—Arms Leazar
Literary Society '05—'06: Marshall Declaimers
Contest ‘06; Vice‘Pres. of \Vake County Club.

Age. 21 : height. 6 ft.; weight. 158 lbs.
Four loin: years of antagonistic struggling against

Math. has: brought him within the I'adiih of a Senior.
\Vhile theory is the fundamental In'invilile of wivnee. "a
practical mystic is invineible," and as long as common
sense and friendship attain merit, his success is assured.
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'l'-nl_ lilu- :I mnn't‘ I “11‘ \\'unllvrwl nl."

l’llll.l l' \\Vll.l.l.\.\l H.\l{l)ll{. K. 2..

lil\'(l\\ N SL'M .\ll'l‘. Nl C.

('[I‘i/ EIIgi/Ivcring.

lintcrwl Snph. Claw: Capt. CH. .\ '00—'07
Scrgl. L‘n. .\ ‘05900: Corp. Cu. [1 '05: Varsity
lfimlrllllll 1345054“): Scrub [lust—hall Tczun '05;
Clan llziw—hzlll 'l‘x-znn ~()0: l'rL-s. .\thlc1ic .\ssnci:1-
liun 'nh; l’rcs. (lnilfurll County Cluh '()()-'07:
l‘rcs. (‘crnmn Cluh ‘07: Vicv-l‘rL-s. (Ecrnnln Club
W“: C, If. Suck-1y: mcmhcr S. 1“,. C.

.\;l-. 22 _\'c:u'.\; height. 5 IL. II in.: \vcight. I79
lhs.

(‘nn you inmginl- :l lllIIl‘(‘ anilnlllv nnnn- fur :1 l't-«l-han
ml f('lll)\\'. than "anlrhy'"! llv mine In Us in our Snph.
.\t':|l'. :Illll \n- h-ll you. gt-ntlvnn-n, lll:ll "il ix holtvr to In-
lmrn lucky lhnn rich." He is lHll'tl to luw in :1 funthull

94 I C : gnnn-z hut with gll'lsihhl. "('upitl" i~ hi< lntvxt name.

"My ln-;lul_\‘ did 1...“..1 ....- in my sin-1.."

.l‘ )K’IV )X l._\l<‘.\\'l{'l"lll{ lll“..\l l‘llllll“ E. (I). E.

\IHI\'I‘.,\.\"I‘H.\’ N, L‘.

lf/l‘l'll'z'm/ Ifngi/nu'l'i/l‘g.

Mgr. \iu'sil)‘ ll;l.~L'~l):1ll 'l‘cmn ‘07: .\s.~t. Mgr.
'nh: Isl [.icul. Ur. .\ '()h»'n7: Isl Surgl. CH. ll
'(isi‘HlI: [\l Curl). Cu. I} '(q—hs; Y. .\l. C. .\.;
(‘1unnncnccnwnl .\|;u‘.~hull ht»; Marshall l.. l.. S.
.\llllll.‘ll Mu) [Mum b43115: 'l‘vnnis (fluh: Class
linnlihfll 'l‘mun 'Hg-‘Hh: SCI‘nh l“uut»h21ll Twin]
.()S*'()(l: L‘llit-I' Hunter ht»: \Vlcvl'rcx .\llilt'liC
\~~m~':uiun ‘05; Sun l“;u‘ull)‘ .\(l\'iwr_\' Cum—
nnlln- nn .\Ihh-1ic~: Ii. 15. Sm‘ivt)‘; “.\ln11nl:uncm‘
(‘luhf

.\u<u 21 _\n-;u'~: ln-Zghl. 5 f1.. II in.: \wig‘hl. 157
llbx.

'I'hi\ i\ nnr :Illlll'llt' nnln uhu ~1wn<l> his ~unnnt-rs in
.\1l:|lll:l. llu l':IlIH' In ('nllvgl- hulking fnl' L-M-ill-nwnt. :lllll
I';Il1'lllll~ ~;lli~liml hix lunging. llu Inn hml lll:lll.\‘ (wpm‘i-
«In-m: mmlv u fvn I'urlnnmv lull unlnvky for his lll'St‘UHd'
unl~. they :1]‘(' Quinn llx- Inn :1 hmml mind and :1 quick
“it. .\l~n um- ~(‘l‘l01h fniling tlu- mirror.

2H
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“ He was a wit ht of high renown."ra
CL'Y FRANCIS HIX SHA\\".

\\'I NSTOX—SALEM , N. C.

(‘it'i/ Engineer/he:

Capt. Co. C '06-'07; member Aqromeck Board:
Local Ed. Red and ”Wife: Manager Track
Team '06-'07: Treas. Athletic Assn.

" 'l‘lmn sayest an undisputed thing
In sueh a solemn way."

l..\\\'l{l{l\'t‘l{ ‘I.\MliS l'lliRlx’lNCh A. 2..

CLINTON, N. e.

. lel'ii'ulfm'u/ CHI/INC.

2nd. Litul. Co. .\: Editor Agronieek; Junior
Historian; Charter Member lliag‘. Stxiety; mem-
ler Y. M. C. .\.; liit)l(')l‘\"lClll Club: Rural Science
Club: :armers' Sub—Allanee, \\'est Raleigh; Ath—
letic Association: Chairman Class Committee to
wait on Hoard of Trustees and izieulty '00: Mar—
shal L. 1.. S. Debate '05; special student in vet-
LI'i]'1H'_\' nyedieine '0(;—'o7: “.\ non blacked dock.”

.\',e. 2 ; height. 5 ft.. 8 in.: weight. 147 lbs.
One who i\ leasnnalde and firm, but has opinions of his

own. He has always stood by his elass in time of trial.
and has elulea\ored to make '07 the most notable elass
of the sehool. He has heeume so attalehetl to his work till
he. finds more pleasure in rattling- the dry bones of a
dead beast than handling the enld steel bars around the
forge. llis highest ambition seems to he to guide the
surgeon‘s knife and master pharmaeology.

' o(3—'07 ;
Trump. ‘00-'07; member Civil Eng. 800: 1st
Sergt. Co. D '05-‘06: Sec. Athletic .\sso._ ‘05—‘06;
Chief Marshal '05—'00: Champion Class Football
Team '05-'06: l’res. Class '04—‘05: Class Foot—
ball Team '04—'05: Corp]. Co. D ‘04—'05: Com—
mencement Marshal '04—'05: Treas. \Vinston—Sa—
lem Clul) ’03-'04; Non—blacked Dock ‘03-'04.

Age. 26 years: he’ght, 5 ft., () 3-4 in.: weight
134 lbs.
“Guy." to the world, is be. But you have only to know

him. when you see he is not the "guy” his name implies.
Short in stature, but long in good, honest work. He has
won the esteem of all classes and never forgets the ladies.
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(/2121— 6 1141/5

u" llis hours 1ille1l with riots. banquets, sports.
\\'11.L1.\.\l .\'( )1\’.\1.\X 11()LT.EN—(~)1\'E.

SNII'I‘IlFll'ZLl). N. C.

Terri/1‘ 13111'1'111'1‘1'1'1114.

Capt. 1:11111 011911;: l'res. German C11111 '01,);
l‘res', Tennis Club '1’111-‘07; Vice—Pres. Tennis
C1111: 1143115: Capt, Tennis Team ’05; Vice-Pres.
.\tl11et e .\.s'.s‘1 1. '04: Sec. Athletic A550. '03; Treas.
(Ternizm C11111 ‘05: 1st Sergt. 11211111 '05-'00: Corpl.
C11. I“ '04: Class Base-112111 Team '04—'05—‘00: Sat-
111'11:1)' livening‘ C1111); Class Historian: Textile
51 ICiL‘t)‘; (111'1‘ C1111) '07.
Age. 211 years: height. (111.: weight 151) lbs.
The nnly titlell gent. 11f the Textile plish: :1 pr11f1111n1l

lwlimer in the tl1e11reti1‘nl side of :111 things, fur pr:11'tiee
means work. Thinks 111- |1:1s lrunhles enuug'h 111' his own
\1ith11nt 1|;l\lll;_{’ the f:11'1111.\' :11111 :1 few hours more to his
M‘111‘41111I‘ 1-:11111 term. N111-h thing's 11s Temperance Unions
are not in his line. llis huhhies are women, ponies, and
music.

“T111111 seekest the greatness that will
11\'e1'\\'l1el1n thee.

ALBERT CARL _1( )XlZS.

gig 1'1'1‘11/1111‘1'.

Vice—1111‘s. Y. .\1. C. .'\.3 Delegate Suttthel‘n
Student C1 >111erenee, .\_s‘11e\'111e. N. C.: 11i1’1l11g‘ic111
C1111): l’res. l\’11r:11 Science C1111) 11),”: winner sec-
111111 agricultural prize ‘04: Corp. C1). 1) 04—115;
(1)11111‘tern1z1st1r Sergt. '05—'01)
Q11:1rter1n:1.ster 11113117: See. 1‘1111en Literary S11—
L‘iety 113.

.\"'e. 221111531111. 5 11.. 1\’ in. ; weight. 145111s.
1)11 \11- spez1l\ 1-111111j_vh 1111‘ this 1‘l1i111 when we <zl‘\‘ 111- is

111:1- 11t' lln- s11111l.\' 1311:1111-1' type? This hwy renlixes there
is :1 H1111 :11111 seeks l|is 14111111111111111s'l1ip.
:111 1-ll'11-111' 211111 |1:1s :1 111ilit:11'_v 111111111111' 11111 he never 111((‘s
I11 near :1 sunnl. 111-1v|:11111s riehes is nut happiness. :11111

n

TRINITY, N. C.

Hf 1‘1)111'.s1- he is

Lieut. {11111

\12111ts to settle on :1 1:11'111 111111 li\'e that happy life Hi i 5—. -«- »\
11'1-1'1111111.



" My mind to me, a kingdom is."

\\'ll.l.l_»\.\l \\'HIT.\IORE JONES.

FRANKLIN, x. c.

Elcdrit‘al Enginm‘jng.

Mountaineer Club: Y. M. C. A.
.\;‘t-. .22 years; height, 5 ft.. 10 1-2 in.: weight.

170 I)S.
lfrerything' that is noble and generous is brought out

in him. His smile is unsurpassed by anything except
his good nature underlying it. He has about got us all
to thinking that Macon County is the only place on earth.
but everyone has an idea or two of his own. He claims
to be extremely conservative, but has a sly tendency to-
ward patent leathers, white vests. and plug hats.

“ 0. he was gentle, mild, and virtuous."

LAFAYETTE FRANCK KOONCE.

Agriculture”.

Commencement Marshal ‘03-'04: member Biag.
Society; winner Zenner Medal: winner Metropol—
itan Medal: elected Editor-irrChief of Agr. Edu-
cation; Vice-Pres. of Tenerian Literary Society.

Age, 26; height. 5ft.. 10 1-2 in.; weight. 1h5 lbs.
Here is a man who will not be satisfied with a "14.5.."

but thinks “.\.D.\’.{\'." will do more for him in snlyim.r
life‘s problem. After attaining this degree. it is prupher
sied he will return to I-‘iiehland County, where he will
take unto himself a “better half" and will show his felr
low-farmers a few things. He is truly a man that will
Succeed in life, if the old saying “where there is a will
there is a way," is true. He is admired by all his (-lass-
mates for his manly disposition, and by the fair sex for
his timidity.



" \\'htm- vhin i~ |.nl t‘lll'lt'llt'll nilh Ullt' appearing hair."

t‘ll.\l\‘l{l{t\' lil)\\'t\l\'l) l.t\’l”l‘.\. E. .\'

l\'.\l.lfltill. N. C.

’l'i'a‘lf/t‘ lfllgillut‘l'l'zig.

'l‘t'Xl‘lt‘ Sncict)‘ '
'Us.

i\“\"t', :0 _\‘(‘:|I'SI lit-ight 5 It. 7 in.: “light. 130
ll)\.

()3; Sec. \\'al<t- Cnunt)’ Clul)

.\h! ln-u-K nnr |mli1-~'-man: lll‘ can talk fur hunrs at a
linw alnl whlmn vu-x' l>|il~lw~z ~ay~ lllt‘ happiest nmnn-nh
ul' hi~ ”11- HIV \\'ht-n hi\ gill rall~ him “.\li\tvr Latta."
”U i\ ill-x-pl)‘ in l”\'l' \\ilh all Ill|'llllH'l" of tlu- lavult)‘ with
“hum hr i~ amlnaintwl. Hut Hf all hi< :l(‘(‘t)lllllll\lllll(‘lllS,
hi\ pmu-r lu \\url\ ix hix gn-atmt. thullg'h ho thinkx’ hi~~
hvalth in~nllivil~nt to pi-I’Inil hi~ alning any more till the
gnu-rninvnt l'\l:lllll~lll'~ a I'unrvhmn‘ pm «lay ~_\',~ti-ni. lli\
higlumt :lllllillltlll i~ 1n ll'élt‘ll “can: in t‘m'nvll l'nin-r-
~il\'.

"I an) Sir (ll'nt‘ll': and when l \pvak, h-t nu llng’ hark."

l4l‘:\\'l5 lfl)(‘.i\l\' lit )li(il“.l“..

l\'.\l‘lillill. N. C.
(illl'llllel‘hv,

\g’v. 21 )cars; height. 5 l1...\’ in.; “right, 150
His.

.\ guml hc-al'lwl gay l-‘Ivni-h la<l. “hm ha~ rum-ntly g'ut
III'\l tn mnn- utlttll:ll.” l’lamw l’lll'llll\ll‘l\‘ wruntl nnl)‘ tn
:1 pit-ll}- rhurn~ giil. .\ tunri~l of mnw llllll". has lllllll'
\n-u \‘nrk. ('ar)‘. valhml. and will \mlll cm“ thv (‘l‘t'l‘l\'.

affix?“

3S



“ 111119 1111 11111111 is 5111111 \11I1Ii1111~ :1111111111111 111111111.“
HENRY RREIGIZR MCU )NNICIL.

1,1)1'15Y1LL1C. KY.
C/zt‘luixtry.

111111111111 801111. Class; .\.<st. 1111s. Mgr. 11f Agn 1—
Huck: 151 Licut. C11. E: Class 1111111412111 Tram
‘05—'00: Hummrs in Schulzu‘ship '05—‘00.

.\};1a 20:111-ig‘l1tJ1 {1.1 1 111.: “right, 1531115.
13111111 1111- land 11f “1102111111111 1111111011. {nxt 1111mm. 111111

1.1111111 111111111." \\'11111- paving 111111112211 111i~ 111111111111" 11111-1-
)‘mh 211411 111111112 for “1111111111111; 111:11 \11111111 11~>1xt 111111 in
killing11111125111141111i>111111'1-: 11.x it "1011111111 14111111 111111111."
111- 1111111111111 111 stay. A1111 sinn- 111111 1111111 1111 11:1x 111111 1110
1111011111111 111111111‘111111111 j11~1 1111110 1111 wanted it. 1115 11115-
111111- i~ 1411111}; 111 \1'1- 11111 1:11111-~. 111111 11 is grmt 111 51-1- 1111*
x111ilu 111111 11111111111135 111's 11211111<1111111 1111111 11111111 \111111 1111-11-
>i1111~y

"111~;1111111-1i1111 \1':1~ 111 1~11111'<1~~. “1111."
OSCAR FRANKLIN MoNXIRY.

1'.1<1£1£.\‘.\'1:111<11‘ x. c.

11:1! [51111111111111];

[£11111’11‘-"11—C111cf RC11 (11111 \\'11111‘ ~11119117; Clams
1115111rZa11 612.117; 1111'111111-1‘ .\1\r1'111111-c1< 1111;11‘11 11(1-
‘07: 11111111111111 C. 1{. Such-1}". (7111111111 01111111
C1111): Class 1111111412111 1111111 111; (11111111111111 Class
111 :111-11:111 11121111 '05: 81-1141. C11. 1". 111531111: "811111111
Private."

Ago. 22: 111-114-111, (1 11.. 1 1»: in. 1 \1'1-114111. 1(171l1s.
“anlu-w 111 11111 >1:1l1' will 111mm- 11111111 111 1111-i1' 111:116-

1'1111 f111. [(1111 um] Whitt- 1111111111t11-111111'1’11\\' 1112111: 111i~ will
p11<itively 110 your 1:1\1 1111111111111” “.\1:11‘1\‘. 1111111 11111 “111‘
11111 Jim 1111111117" "Mark. \1'111111 :11‘1-1-1111 141111111111 11111111 111
111111 history?" 11% 1111111111111 11111)’ gum ~11 fur.

n.31!



"Ah. me! What perils do environ
The man that meddles with cold iron."

lil'tllZXli FRANKLIN MEADOR,
REIDSVILLE, N. c.

.llvvlmnical Enginccriug.

.\ non—resident, havingr spent one night only in
College: Chief Draughtsman of "Senior Mechan—
ics": Lit‘llt. Co. B '06-‘07; 2nd Sergt. Co. F
transferred to C ’05-'06: Corp. Co. E ‘04—'05.

Age, 21 ; height. 5 11 1—2 in.; weight. 1381bs.
\\'cll, just call him Mr. Meadows, as that is the most

upprupriutc nnmc he has. and Hwy all call him that. Ilc
i< u \\'iill (‘llrilllllt‘h hut no wonder. he canw frmn Ruck-
inghzun t'nunty, hut came to the wrong place. lle may
wmc day he :1 mechanical engineer, but has missed his
calling; he ought to have been a lawyer, as he will even
argue with himself. if no one else is handy.

I sun Sick of this false \mrltl."

BENNETT TAYLOR MIAL.

RALEIGH. N. C.

.lli‘r/mnim/ Engineering.

Day stuilcut: Suph. Haw-hall Team ‘05: Trca‘é.
\\'akc Cmmty Cluh: l’res. Senior Mechanics.

Age. 20 ycurs; height. () ft.: weight, 15!» His.
Let u< inti‘mluvc to you Mr. 15. T. .\li:ll. ntln-I'wiw

known as "lchxiluul." This long. lazy. lalnky. lying. lul
stcr i~ :1 nutiyc (If “'ch ('nunty. Solomon‘s tlug ilitlu't
lnn‘k :it his dour \‘cry lung, hut neverthclcss hc hu~ lilcuty
of hullwlng tcnncity, and is :1 mixture 0f machinist :unl
jug-maker, in which thc jug-mukcr shows thc strnngcr.

10



“I know not why I am so sad."

FRANK CURTIS hllCHAEL.

(llllSUNVllJJ‘i. N. C.

Elcc‘h'im/ Enlq'im‘vring.

lintereil Soph. Class from lihm Cnlleg'e '04;
'l‘ener‘an Literary Society: Electrical Suciety; Y.
M. C. i\.: Sec. T. L. S. ’05—'06: Sec. Inter—Society
[Mime '06: Vice—Pres. (,‘xuilford County Clul)
'00—'07.

Age. 21 years: height. 5 ft.. IO 1—2 in.: weight,
138 lbs.
\Ye know little of his first twu years in (‘nllegm as his

mom was his lURfillQ’ pla<e, alnl his hunks were his
friends. He always thinks twine. and then waits awhile
lu-fme he ar-ts. He seldom complains. and never "cusses,"
and from the expressiun on his fave ynu can‘t tell whether
his report pleases the old man or nnt. Ladies are not in

yl/gO/lm/{éu/ hisline.

“ We thank the gods our Rnnu- hath sneh a soldier."

JOHN MAPLE MILLS.

RALEIGH. N. C.

.l/(‘c/mnira/ EIIg’iIIr'm'iug‘.

2nd Lieut. Co. B ‘00—'07; 3rd Sergt. C0. F.
‘05106; Corpl. Co. E 'os—‘oh: Glee Club '06—'07:
Glee Club '05—'06: llaritone Senior Quartette '00-
'O7: Class Base-ball Team Ruins—bu

Age. 20 years: height 5 ft.. 8 1~2 in.; Weight,
145 lbs.
And this is J. Maple Mills, lwnnr knuwn as “ hilly."

He is the man that all the girls lm'e. lmt it never ett'eets
him. He is never in love, but ean girt- alrrmie pnints on
“How to treat your girl." An expert plm-nulngist. barrel
heads being his long suit. He snmelimes ll‘u‘s “Leander"
by taking him out hunting: but he‘s all right.

gm427%



" 11' hr Lu szul. lu- wants money."
HENRY S'l‘.\l\’l‘.l‘(:‘l\' .\l( )XTACL'E. K. 2..

\\'I.\'S’l‘().\'-S.\L1f.\l, N. C,

( ‘lu‘mixh'_\'.

litlilnr RH] and \Yhitc ‘06—'07: Vice—Pros. Class
'04915; \‘Iccwl’rcs. \\'in.<t«')n—Salcm C1111) '05—‘00;
Scc. lk-rxx-lins CIR-mica] Society '05-'06; 'l‘hnlcrinn
(‘crmzm C1111); Cmrpl. Cu. 1“. '04-'05: Scrg't. Co. I}
'053012: "Scuimr I‘I‘ivzltc" '00—‘07.

.\"c, 1;]H'ight 5 ft., in.: \vc'g‘ht, l301hs.A
.\ |I5I~|'|Il£l~lt'l‘ uf llw <l'it'nl'(' of "I’ulwtit-s." «If \\'hil'll

«lvlunlIm-nl lu- i~ lh-zm. Monte is :llM) :l (‘h1'lllih‘t of 5mm-
lllrlq', Iml i~ m‘vl'jqn-xl \\'lu'n his name uppvnrs in H10
lllnlllillg‘ paper an "Mr. H. N. .\hmt:1;_ru('. nf \\'in.\1nn. was.
:1 gnu-q ut' Hu- Yurlmrnugh Izlxl owning."

H-§~WW

" 'l‘lmn :11'1- :1 mvl'r)’ fvlluw and «:1va fur ”milling."

_I( )II.\' LIGH’I‘M H 1'1‘ AH Hx’St )N. 2‘. N.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

(‘it'i/ lflltqian'm'hz‘q.
(Ecrmun C1111).
.\gc. 18 years: lu-ight, 5 ft. 3 1—2 in; \u-ig‘hl.

145 Hus.
Say “Tulpy,” and ht' will smilv. 110 MM! mum-s ull

r|u~~ :lll_\'\\']ll‘l'l' frmn th-n In Ihiz'ly minutes 1:11“. with
:l “sinmling In'nml grim". \\'itlmul his :ul\'i~(‘r, 'I‘illvt. \\'(-
l’t’fl'nill fl'uln pl’nl’Iu-xying his fair.



"I am not shaped for SPUI'lth‘ trivks."
j.\.\l1€.\‘ I€[.\\‘t 11 )1) <)\'I£I\"I‘( ),\j A, z.,

.\llHSl{Il-2. N. C.
A [grim/lure.

2m]. Lient. Co. C 'Oh—‘O/"z ()fficin lliag‘. Sneiet)’
kin-'07; lmazar Literary Smelt-1y: Y. ll. C. ;\.:
llinlog‘ical Club: Rural Scient‘e Club: "armcl‘s'
“est Ralegh Sub—Alliance: Charter Member nf
Hing: Sncicty: Sergt. Cu. F ‘05. and Cu. 1) 'oh:
Hmmrs fur punctuality '04—'05: Sec. Rural
Science Club ‘04.

.\';e. 2‘ : height. 5 ft.. 5 in.: Weight, 1301b»
Ilt'll‘ i~ ullt' \\'lm 1-lai1n~' :1 b|v<~in;_r i)('l‘:ll1\l‘ he i~ from

(In-1111111 .\hu.\kie. Hi\ l1l1~illt-\.<v_\'1-i\ line. and many of
hi< 1-|;1~'<111atv\ say In- \\'il| I1- :1 1111-1‘rhanl ilMl-zul ul‘ :1
"tiller of the mil,” thnngh \11- lwlime lu- i~ 111011- inelinl-«l
tn write lm‘v sIUI’it“. lle i~ (‘illli'ilt‘lt'l'ill‘ll \\ith a \h-vpy
haul \\'hi«-h knmw nuthing‘ 11f a nni~y hnuu: .\n1l hix
next unavoidable ellaracteristix- ix ~ll|>1'lll('>\. and m l'l‘-
win-(l, named and known by his l‘i:l\\ a< "Shorty."

élfiw

“ I ('lothe my naked \"illainy and wem :1 saint
when most I play the devil."

JAMES CALEB PARKER.

ELIZABETH CITY. N. C.

Elvrtrim] Ell‘g’I-lIt‘t‘l‘I'llg.

A
James Caleb Parker, from tlli' "herring tmx'n‘" came to

the L'nllege ahnut {0111' years ago. \\‘hen he arrived the
$011115. presented him with a genernus supply (If Baby
Elite polish, \\‘hi1~l1 caused him tu gel in :1 bml humor,
from whieh he has never revllpl‘ratetl. llmrm'er. Jim ix
an lip-tO-date electrical artist. and 11:» «Inabt will return'
to his native town tn furnish lights fur hi< friends tn
paek fish by for the Northern markets—if there are 11:»
ladies around.

7Qe. 22 years: height. 5 f1.. t) in.; weight, 140.

43



"I van no longer broak thy vanities.”
'l‘llr ).\l.\S FRANKLIN PARKER.

RALEIGH, N. C.
.‘lgriul/Im‘t’.

lliulngiczil Club; Tennis Club '04; Sec. Rural
Scicncu Club '05: Chaplain I". L. S. '05; Vice-
l’rcs. l’. L. S. '00; l’res. P. L. S. ‘07; Handbook
and l)t\'01thlal Chairman Y. M. C. A. '07; Ama-
tmn- l’hth). Club; (llee Club '07: Sergt. Band '06;
[’1 incilml Musician of Hand. ranking as Ist Lieut.
~()7: l‘yiag‘. member.

Age. 22 )‘L‘ill‘S; height. 6 ft.: weight. 168 lbs.
lit‘ll' is unv in whom we van say there is no harm.

'lhvugh lll' (luims hv tluosn‘t know his calling. yet his
tlmwing‘s shnw ln- is skillful. and this gives him an outlet.
llis inlpnlinns :n'v wry guml. Tn punish him most would
lJt' to shut him up with a mom of books.

A- Some nu-n wm‘o born for grunt things,
Snmv wvro lmrn for small:
Snuuvfiit is nut rm-nnh-(l why
They wvl'v lml'n Hi all."

FRED i\l.\\'.\'.\l\’l) PARKS.

MHRGANTON. N. C.
lilt'v/I'it‘u/ lizzgw'IICN'iIzg.

Drum .\l;1jur 'uh; Cm'pl. Cu. E; Junior liElSC-
ball Team '00: Snphnmurc lzlsebull Team 05:
Sec. Scnim' Cluss.

Age. .2: years: height, () It. 1 in.: “right. I45
lbs.

llmv's llI' uhn hails I'rnln 310111111110". with :l lnuin
that works likv :ln an-I‘nuting‘ (-urient. llv knows wlu-n
unll how to stuxly. This is prm‘un by Hip filI'i thul ht‘
nun-1' (-nmvs up l:u-kin;_I \\'llt'll llH‘l'l‘ is :1 preliminary (Ill
huntl. llx- llvlights in wurrying ”.lm-k." and thinks wu-
men shnnhl work for themselves.

H



" Mistike me not for my complexion."

ARTHL'R LEE PASCHAL. llI;\G..

\'.\I'GH.\N, N. C.

Agrit‘u/nu'al Contact.

Y. M. C. :\.; Pres. Leazar Literary Society 2nd
Term '00—'07: Vice-Pres. Rural Science Club 2d
’I‘erm '03-'04: Sec. Rural Science Club Ist Term
'03-'04: winner of one 830 prize essay contest in
Rural Science Club: liological Club; was out of
College 3rd term '03-'04. and all of '05-'06.

Age. 23 years; height. 5 ft.. 10 in.: weight. 145
lbs.

Social life is now ovaowering him in his Senior year.
llis fam- shows marks of youth: his reasoning. that of a
judge. [10 joined our class lutt one year ago. and now

’ -\_ ,, has won the worthy title '07. We find him a hard stu-
dent, a hard worker in Y. M. L‘. ;\., and in debate you
can't get around him. So we recommend. “Take him, he

p is what he is.”
' , M

“I am monarr-h of all I survey:
My right there is none to dispute."

CL'Y PIXXER. K. 3..

ELIZABETH CITY. N. c.

Cit'i/ Eugilzccr.)1g.

Business Manager Red and \\'hite ‘06—'07: Edi-
tor AGRoMECK '06-‘07: Champion Class Fmthall
Team '05-‘06: Manager Class Baseball Team
'05-'06: Y. M. C. A.: charter member Merriman
Society Civil Engineers: Thalerian German Clu‘);
Sec. Athletic Asso. '06—‘07: “Senior l‘rivate."
Age. 19: height. 0 ft., I in.: weight. 165 lbs.
\Yithout his (-110. what on earth would he do"! He will

get into almost anything where there is a ehanee, whether
it is eating, courting. or a dance. Truly the long man of
the class is this same Guy.



“ 'l'm‘n in llllll any vunsv of policy.
'l'lw (:unlinn knnl of it he will unlnnse."

\\'L\'Sl.( )\\' (3|{lx’;\l.l) l‘l'l‘.\l.\N.

Ll'MIHiR’l‘UN, N. C.

.l/l‘l'hllllf-(‘lll lill‘Q'i‘llL‘L'l'lillg.

lrl Linn. Cu. 1) '00-'07: Scrgt. Co. l) ‘06
Curpl. U). l) 'n5500: SL-c. ”Senior Mechanics";
Stuph. I’murlmll Team '04; junior Foot-hall
'l‘czmi '05.

Age. :1 yczn‘s: height, 5 ft., ll I~.2 in.: weight,
Hm 11m.

('zill lIllIl Mr. \\'. (I. l’illmzln. i-xm-pl \vlwn Im-ul limo
umuw: llll‘ll “I’iI” \\'ill (11:. llu lllllll\'\ 111- has inure 0X-
IH‘Ill'III‘l‘ llmn 11w nut of tho \\'(|I‘lll.ill('l‘ll ulu-i'ntml ml
for :llllH‘lllllt‘lll\, you knnw. lull lll"§ \\'('l('(l|ll(' lu {lu-
lIHIIUl, "I'il" i~ annullim' hi}: mi~l:ll<t-: lw would have
IH;ltl" lln- lllll'~l |:1\\_\i-i' [lint «\vr lmplu-nwl. («Initially if
llu- \\!l|1l ix \Iil'lll'll l-i-u-r. llv iw a man with \\'lmm
lmiI/.|', lulnlm'u, :lllll girl~ (‘lll no “Iiggm',

MAMWM

Hlillll1'.l)lll lulltl.“

KEMP l'l4l'l\l.\ll{l\’,
\lllHll‘l‘tlll'lUL N. C.

'Lli\.\ll'§

(‘lu'mixliy

”Si-niur l’ri\'21l<-."
_\_QL', :0 years; lu-igln. 5 I'L. (» [7.3 in.: “Tight,

I40 ll).\.
.\ lillll Sn-Iiinr ('ln-inir, \Mi-i' [\anI ll) lull rnlling.

Iml ix :Il\\;l‘\~ UII lln- lU||l\Ulll I‘m‘ "l\'ilm.“ ll:l\ lN‘t‘ll 1n
lill‘lllllllllll. :llIIl ('Ull\l1ll'l\ il :l \n-r_\ lu-nuliflll :lllll imm—
l"lll|j_1 11mm. l~ in lii~ ~l'\l'll1ll llt':l\1‘l| “In-n :1 "Hull

MW”

Vii-Id" t‘(IIII1‘\ |Ii~ way.

4U



“I am mw (if the gentle (rm-s that will usi- the
Devil hilnsvlf with murti-siz"

LEON JACUll SCH\\'.\|§.
i;1)l.l)$lmlm, N. C.

Cit'i! Elly/(curing.

Age. .20 years: height. 5 ft.. 1—2 in.: weight.
135 lbs.

’J

"Squall" is most tun nhl fur a >ll'\\'. but he will [10. He
will lw unnipolled to undergo a lvngthvning process ljf'flll'e
lu- van we through a transit. We hope that ho thinks
wry often, for he says little.

"An honest man is able to speak for himself."
JOHN OSCAR SHL’FURD. E. N..

E/a‘tl‘iral Engiuvm'iizg.
E. E. Society: German Club: Varsity Font-ball

'06: Glee Club; second bass in ‘07 Quartet: \‘ar—
sit)’ Base—ball Team '06-'07; l’res. Junior Class
'05-'06: Sergt. C0. D '05-'06: coach of Class Foot—
ball Team '05: substitute '\'ars‘.t_\' Foutball ‘05;
laseball Team '04: Corp. Cu. l) '04—'05: Scrub
Football Team ‘04: Y. M. C. A.

Age. 22; height. 6 ft.: weight. [75 lbs.
Known by his l'lzlssmzltos as thv man who (luvs many

things. J. Osmr is an "all-munil" athlvtu. as llt‘ has
helped the College to \\'in many \‘ii-tm'ivs in baseball and
football. Better still. he is an up-tII-tlato i-lei-triral engi-
neer. and lucky will lw thi- L'l('(‘ll'l(‘ mmpany that secure~'
his services‘ as predilent.

(EASTUNIA. N. C.



,flé’a’W

" The truly great tll't' always moth-st."

VANCE SYKES.

(‘I'T'I‘l Engim‘criug‘.

Loazar Literary Society; Civil Engineeringr So—

“ Take counsel of some wiser head.”
\VlLLIAM CRAWFORD STAPLES, K. 2.,

REIDSVILLE. N. C.
Taro/r Engiua‘ring.

Freshman Year: Capt. Class Base-ball Team:
Class Foot-ball Team; Scrub B. ll. Team. Sopho—
more year: 3rd Corp]. C0. '1: Capt. Class Foot—
‘iall Team: Varsity llasc~ball Team: Coach Class
llase—ball Tcani: Sec. of Class. Junior year: 3rd
Scrgt. Co. 13'. Class Football Team: 'Varsity
llasc—ball T 1am. Senior Class: Varsity llasc-ball
Team; Corman Club; 8. E. C.

Age. .21 years: height. 5 ft.. 7 in.: weight. 14.5
lbs.

['in huh! this is he. Though he doesn't look wise. he
is. really. He sauntvrt-(l up on the campus a tow years-
ago with thr- avowetl intention of bermning an olectrical
vnginwr. but you know the minds of great won some-
tinws change. in lllt‘ textile profession we notice he is
taking a groat deal of interest. His avm-ation is base—
ball, and he plays a good game. Qllit'k and impulsive at
all things.

ICFLANI), N. C.

cicty: Y. M. C. A.: Marshal Inter-Society Debate
'oo: Chaplain Lt‘fllfll‘ Literary Soc’cty '06307;
Class Sec. '03-'0o: Varsity Foot—ball Team '04—
‘05-‘00.

Age. 25 years; hvight. o t't.; weight. mo lbs.
Yam-v is still ‘lllgll‘. but who knows how long? "I‘is

triw. ln- is a gootl. stout lll:lll. hut soon-how or Ullll‘l' lot
just can‘t stay on vxamination four \\'ll(lll‘ hours. (tumor
is his spiritual adviser.

0/0.... rag/5m



"I would my means were greater, and my
waist slt-ntlt-rcl‘.u

l.l”l‘lll‘:l\’ RLVSSl‘ZLl. TlLlJi'l‘T.

CnRtII.L.\. X. C.

Civil IfIl‘e'int‘tv'z‘nle’.

l'res. first Inter—Society Dehate 'oo; Pres. P. L.
S. '07: \'iet»l’1-es. l'. l.. S. '05: Critic same '06;
Marshal Debate '04: Class Foot—hall Team '03:
Capt. Scrub Foot—hall Team ‘04: Capt. Class Foot—
lrall Team '05: Treas. Senior Class: Inter-Society
I’)eelamator.\‘ Crmtest ’oo; Inter—Society Debate
‘07.

Age. 24 years: height. 5 ft.. 8 in.: weight, 175
lbs.

"Life is so short and uneertain!" "Tully. you are a
hip; tool!" "We have just simply got to get that Honor
System tlown pat tovtlay!" He haul a girl Olll'O. hut, alas!
the min was tossed and “Skillet” lost.

“ lvlmn what meat tloth this our (‘a-sat' I'm-(t that
he is grown so great 1’ "

\\'II.I.I.\.\I I:1<<)<>1§S ’1‘1<t‘l’1"l‘.

t‘.l<lil£XSl:t>l<ti, .\'. C.

.l/er/ttutft‘u/ lftlgt'zlet‘l'ilzg.

Major llaltalion Ito—hf; lattalion Sergeant
Major '00; Corp]. Co. l\ '05: ’I‘riangular Debate
'07: l'res. Leazar Society 'Oti: won meilal (leelaitn—
er's contest 'oo; Chief Marshal Debate '05: litliv
tor-in-Chief .\g‘l‘nmecl{ '07; litlitor lx’etl and
\\'hite 'oh—‘oy: Track Team '05: Class l’oet '04—
'05-'00: honors in scholarship '04—‘05—‘ooz (llec
Clnh '06—'07: (luilfortl Cltth film-'07: Y. M. C. .\.

.\ge,21:hei:ht. o ft.: weight, 158 lhs.
By the way! hen» is the ('oi'liss engine malua'. lint

.lllsl eall hint "Hill." or " l;tliliit."—eitln'r will 1|”. He
is another man who has lit-en hehl haek in this worhl by
having started wrong. for it ran lw [novel] that “littliliit”
should haw IIIH‘H a missionary. l-evanso any man with a
hexagonal shaIiml heatl is the man for the heathen.
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".\ luau Who knows how am] when to study."

flkéfm/MF‘

" I love thy fondness for hot air."

_l( lllX l§D\\VlX TL‘RI.I.\'(3’1‘( )N.
CLINTHN. N. C.

Agriculture.

Y. .\I. C. ;\.; Leazar Literary Society; Biologi—
cal Club; Rural Science Club; charter member
liiag. Society: winner first prize Biological Club
'05: l’res. same lib—'07: l‘res. Rural Science Club
‘oo; 'l‘reas. l.. 1.. S. '00: Censor of same '04 and
'oh; Chairman of Y. M. C. .-\. Membership Com-
mittee 114,307.

.\g’e. 22 years; height, ft.. 7 in.; weight. 140
lbs.

This lanl's eallitu.r seems not to have been specialized.
\\’e can't tell whether he is going to be a (lebatm', a lee-
turer at laptist l’niversit)‘. a telephone operator. or
uhether he is going to return and measure the depth of
water in the lmekleberry ponds of the “big blues." \Vitb
all these ideas in his head. he still has the qualities of a
man.

liDML'Xl) FARRISS \\'.\Rl). K. 2.. .\. Z..

l.l'.\II'.l{I\"I‘()t\'_ N. c.

. [grim/lure.

Entered Junior Class '05: Editor .\gromeck:
Scientific litlitor lx’ell anrl \\'hite ’0h9071 Manager
’\'arsit_\‘ Football Team '00: .\larshal Commence—
ment ‘oo; (llee L'lub 'o5—'o7: l’res. (llee Club ‘00-
'07: lliae’. Society: biological Club: lx’ural Science
Club: 'l‘enerian Lite‘arr Society; Thalerian (Zer-
man Club: Y. .\I. C. .\.

.\ge. .24 years: height. 5 ft.. () 1—2 in.: weight.
|58 lhs.

Let us introduee _\‘ou to this «larlx'-e.\'e«l boy from llohe-
son ('ouuty. He is an :u-ti\‘e member of the (llee ('luh.
van sing: beautifully. and is always at the regular ger»
mans when the roll is eallerl. Somehow, he i< \‘ery pupil»
lar with the girls. and never has to study exeept when
(‘\:llllill:lllulls eome rouml. 'I‘hen he draws the curtain
about him. lives a \W'llltlt‘tl life. eralus terms in days, and
makes his tinax mark.
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“ If I do grow great. 1'11 grow less."

J( )HX JACKSt 1N WELLS.

ELM CITY. N. C.

(‘I‘T'll Elzgizn‘eriug.

Entered Sophomore Class:
Team '04—'05: Merriman Society of Civil Eng-i—

Aqe. 20 years; height. 5 ft.. 8 1—2 i11.: weight.

" Stutl'wl with all hollorahle \irtues."

LINDSAY _\l.\l{;\l)li \\'1£1-\\'lil{.

1,15XIX1;’1‘(1.\'. X. C.

Alley/111111111] Engineering.

151 Lieut. Co. 1‘) ‘06—'07: Sergt. Co. A ‘00;
Corp]. Co. C '05: Vice—l'res. “Senior Mechani—
czils": Capt. Class liZ‘tSL'-l)3ll Team '05.

Age, 21 ; he‘ght, (1 ft.: Weight. loo lbs.
Lindsay )1. Weaver, hotter known le “l’wneh” Weaver.

14 the wide of the M. 1:. (1l\'l~’ll)ll of the 'UT elasx Hi~'
alllinity for aualytim and (-aleulus is <o111ething_Ir marvel-
Ullx. antl [H‘lllillh i< nlue Nam-what to his mn<tant UNKN-
eiation with “I.“antler” and “ 11111)". Mills. lle Ilelighh
in throwin;r water on the Major when the Major i\ asleep.
111 spite of all the<e faults he is an all-rountl good fellow.

1’. S.—11e has 11e\e1' been known to speak to a young
lutlv.

Class Foot-ball

\Vith due apologies to “Bruno." we now prewnt to you
“Tubby." This~ wise and learned ohl man drifted anmng
us from 1'. N. (X. and entered our elass just one year
late. \Ve hardly see how he has gotten through. hut we
have all grades of eonlhlenet- in :1 man that earn eat a4
mneh as he does and still <11rvive hut "ZUU ponnth i< not
11111011 for a man .3 feet.
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“ lln- nun-r lnrukl- any man\' lu-ml hut hi< an
:lllll that \\;l~ agailhl :1 pnhl.”

l)_\\'l|) l,\'Nl)( )_\' \\‘lll'l‘l"..

.IIQI‘I'l'n/llmfi

l.ilxrarian l‘. l,. S. '04: Marshal l‘. L. 8. Dr—
hall-14; .\~\HL":1I(‘ litlilm' \g‘r. litlucalinn ‘05—'0h:
k‘lt'k‘llWl lx’m'imving |i(li1ur .\gri. litlucatinn IOU—'07”.
Class lfimbhall Tum '04—'05; \"arsity Foot—hall
'l‘vam ins—‘01): Cur. Soc. Rural Science Club '00:
Rural Scicncv Clnl): liinlngical L'luh: l’nllcn Lil-
war} 5% willy : charter mumhcr nf l\’an(lolph Cunn—
1_\' Chili; \icwl’rvs. lx’amlulph Clul): Y. M. C. A.

Kg». 2.) )‘n'ars: ln-ig‘hl. 5 ft.. m [—2 in.: weight.
IX!) llisl
\\hn van gin-v llu- nulmmu- nf 1hi~* man. who likm

Lalin and halm In ~lull' hi~ lu-ml \\ilh .\l:llh.'.’ llv Wal-
inw lln- ph-ahml- lhal almuml~ in nalul'r. and hat" 11w
vi‘lml than! ~t|\\ill_'_' wml and I‘vaping llu- harm-st is tlu-
ulmlml In‘ufx-“inn man mm fulltm‘. Ilis‘ lm’e fur tlw
fair wx aml lln- lull-:hllrn- lu- liml~ in late nappng \\'ill
mun ful'rl- him to \implo llll'.

ggwfiz

“ ’l'h)‘ fax-u i\ thy fln'lluw."

L‘l'iC‘il. lllilx’.\§.\l\’l) \Vlll'l‘lillLVRST.

Ill§.\l'l-‘(ll\"l‘ .\X L‘.

/:/v(‘lr'1m/ l;ll§lll((l’lll§l

gml Lit-Ill. Cu. A\ lob—'07: Cnlur Scrg‘t. '05—'00:
Curpl. CH. C ’04-'n5: Claw I“unt—l)211l Team '04-
'05: Class [law-hall 'l‘um '05—‘00: Capt. Class
lam-rhall 'l‘cam 'nh; Varsity Fantvhall Tcam '01);

mL-mlxcr lilvctrical Sncivlyz lilvctrical lingim-crs:
Isl 'l‘mnr '07 Quark-11c: Clasx l’rnphcl.

.\;\'1-. .21) )‘vah: height. h it” 17.2 in.: wright.
175 l)\'.

llalnl lu lmllll. lIlll al'lx‘r _\nll til) lmnn him. yuu :Irv
ulml In h;I\«- hurl lln- Ill«'.l~lll'l‘, ll<- i~ t-u-l-(wlingly fullrl
of hi\ ln-l I’qu. \\lm Inn-hm lCh-nlriu-al Lalmralnr)‘. :uhl
nv\t In hi~ l'ullxlm-u fur him mumN lhv lilt'll\lll'l‘~ clvl'inul
{mm lumking nmr-mlanh :Illli \\Ulll|'ll.\ ll('.ll‘l\ |~ a
lulul'hvl ut'~uIII1-l|:ull-,;l~ hi~ \\ul'l\ \\ill ~htm.
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Nnnv kin-\r that but to lm‘o tln'v.
Nont' lttllllml tlll‘l" lulll tn ln'uiw."

.\l\"l‘lll‘l\’ _lt lllX \\'ll.8( lX. ll. Il. (-)..

K .\'t )X\ 11.1.15. 11.1..
L i/u‘uu‘xlr)‘.

|§ittc1‘crl _luuiur Class: litsll‘ttt‘tnl‘ in Chemistry
‘05-’ntx-‘u7: \‘arsity 1% u vt—hall '04—'05-‘00; Capt.
Hf Varsity 'l‘cam ‘ob: Varsity Track Tcam '05—
1‘1 907: Capt. uf Track Tcam lib-'07: Faculty
llaswball ’1\ am Uh: l.icbij:Clic1n. Sncicty '04—'05:
llcrzcl us Chemical Sncicty ‘05—'003072 German
Club: n‘t‘llilM‘t‘ nf Faculty .\(l\'isur_\' Cnmmittee on
.\thlttics: l’rcsitlcttt Hf .\thlctic Association ’07.

.\;c. :3: height. () ft.. 1 1—2 in.: wcight. 1861M.
l~ vallml " lnlw.“ but i~ a “Bull" at C\'(‘l'.\'llllll;[ he takes

up. li(‘-ltlt'~ living thc grt-attwt :lllllt‘tl' in thc South.
linbx- i~ "wint- few of :1 rhvinic." and has quitn- a rep. :1~' a
i."”“'l'unt'hing" lecturer. \Vilmn i~ mile at" thuse fellmw
that you can't help liking. and it lmin~ us wry much to
announce hi< engagement to a furnu-l‘ ballet dancer. Miss
Ni. l’t-rkim, of L'arztleigh.

“ Ho knmreth be'st. \vhn svcth but.
All tliiiig<. both great and quail."

NELSON HALL T.\TE.
I.l'l"1‘1.l£'1‘u.\'. N. c.

.l/cc/iuuic‘u/ Elisa/Homing.

Entered .lunim‘ Class: Exchangc Iiilitnr Red
and \Yhitc ‘05-'01}: Editor—in—Chicf ‘00907 (re—
s§gue<l on account of leaving)‘ Cullcg‘cl: litlitnr
Agromeck: mcmbcr Leazar Litcrary Sncicty: Y,
M. C. .»\.: Scrub Baseball Team '05-'00: Substi—
tute Junior Foot—ball Tcam '05—'oh.

Age. 20 years: height. (I ft.: \rcig'ht. 1m lbs.
A new variety uf the tubvr family. but :I right gtuml

"Tater" for all that. Hy amuwtl himwlf “hib- in t‘nl-
lege by \\'nrkin;_t the- “Mechanical Bum-h" tn :lt-nth. trying
to km-‘p pact- with hint. $21)". hilt ho :lllll "Rabbit” \Vpl‘l‘
:1 team Iright l. w lung as t-t'rwl\'c|"\’ \\‘:l\ nut inllulg‘t-tl in
100 freely. ()ur only regret i< that 'J'att- \\':l< not in tlu-
"push" whvu tho >ll(-(Jl)<kill$ (-alne ‘rutuul. W 5%- . .



“ Ili~ \\'(II'1I~ :u‘v lmnlle. hi< mulls alrv (Iran-10s.
||i\ lm‘n- ~illl'1‘l'l‘. hi~ thoughts ilnlnuvnlutu."

_l.\.\|li5 |’.( le’l)li.\' LYNCH. K. 2..

\\'ll..\ll.\'<‘.'I‘(L\', N. C.

(‘it'i/ [ingim‘cring

Sergeant Mujnr '05—'00; lst Corp]. Co. A '04-
‘05: Marshal Commencement '04-'05; I’res.
Frmlmmn Class ’03—'04: Artist C1111); German
Club: Mgr. Class [Ease—ball Team '04—’05: Capt.
Midnight lh‘ig'mlc '<)4»'05: left Collcgc in Junior
ycar.

HUI" i~ llw nnlurul-lmrn artist uf our numln-r. llis
~i;_{‘ll:lllll('. “.l. H. L‘vm‘h." ('llH he fnuml if you but look.
Ilix’ rhivf dolight was in distributing “Baby Elite." When
in guml spirih’ lu- wears the smilv that won‘t, (-nme 011',
and van I>li1~1ulk oven :1 woman.



Farewell
.52 “52

And now the time has come when we must part.
\Vhen we our various paths must tread:

Must leave our Alma Mater unforgot.
Must number all these days as past and dead.

These days. the memory of whose hours will stay
Locked in our hearts' remotest cell:

\Vhose pleasures and whose trials to us remain
As jewels bright—their value none can tell.

A sadness steals upon me as I write,
For I must also leave thee now.

Oh A. and l\l.! my A. and M.! my love!
To me there is no other good as thou.

'Tis well we cannot see our Future clear;
‘Tis well we do not know the pain.

Nor e'en the joy that days to come will bring.
Our vision cannot see what they contain.

But dreams of fairest (lays confront us now:
The spirit of determined youth we hold:

And grander things we almost seem to grasp.
That glitter as the purest gold.

V’Ve go. and hope always joy and peace,
And that success may with you dwell:

And now. although 'tis hard. 'tis sad to say.
We must: “Old A. and M.. Farewell !"



AGRADUATESDREAM



Class Prophecies

.3 .52

T was in the year 1927 that. as I sat in my vacation home in the mountains.
1‘ thinking over my college days. and wondering the whereabouts of my old

classmates. I suddenly. as though automatically. fell asleep. There came
a touch on my arm and a voice saying: “ Co—co-me with me. o—old boy. and take a

It was Ilnlly Jones. I was so glad to see him,n
p-p—p-ee-p at my new machine.
and to learn that he had perfected a machine that would beyond doubt be a success—
ful one. He led the way: I did as he bade. and followed.

The great mountain rose swelling against the western sky. and its purple mass
was lined against the evening glow. ( )n one of its slopes nestled the home, more
indicated by the thin line of smoke which rose straight through the still air. A
human habitation gave the note of personal interest necessary to relieve the loneli—
ness of savage nature. Glimpses of a rocky path leading to this home among the
clouds showed that human hearts beat. and glad feet hastened to the goal of home
and loving welcome. \\'e climbed the path and were soon on the spot. which was
an ideal home for an imaginative mind.

He led me into his laboratory. a large open room strewn with electrical
an air—ship. Itapparatus. and there in the center of the floor I saw his machine.

was at once rolled out on the lawn in front. and when everything was ready I
heard the conimand—"A—II a—board !" Once inside and seated. we began to rise;
higher and higher we went until the air became very light and difficult to breathe.
and the earth below looked one dim mass. There was a broad smile on Bully's
face when presently he said: “Dvd—on't be scared. for you are near-nearer heaven
than you—you'll ever be a-gain." He gave me a telescope and requested that I
take a look around for the boys. The glass was a wonderful instrument and its
make was known to no one else. It brought everything from the Atlantic to the
Pacific under my eye. I looked all around me: I saw them; their history was plain.

IlATTIE.——" Ix’eek " has settled in l’unta Gorda. Fla. and as city engineer is
very comfortably situated. His work as engineer is simply a pastime. for in spite
of his music he likes engineering as a remembrance of A. and M. The “ Crack—

vers ‘ are foolish about their Music Director.

III~l



lilVICXS—vlilectricity was not his ehoic 1 after leaving College: but he had a

great affinity for the place where he left those fingers. He is back to his saw-mill.
the home of his youth. ‘Tis now The Goodman Lumber Company. \Vithin a
short walk of the mill lives the happy little family of four. whom we are pleased to
know as Mr. and Mrs. joe llivens and Mary and Little Joe.

lllx’YAN.—\\‘ell. my! isn't that great? Carney has reached it at last. I re—
member of often hearing him speak of wanting to be exactly where he is now.
There he sits in his private office. reading the morning paper, as though he had
nothing else to do. Lucky old fellow! but I suppose he has had a hard time reach-
ing it. He is l’resident of the ()ntario Power Company of Niagara Falls. N. Y.
His wife is not with him now. I wonder where . . . . Oh! there she is in \Vash-
ington. X. C. v'sting her relatives and many friends.

CARLFXH )X.—l'oor fellow. he has been up against it. but he is making a
pretty good show now. His first work was too much of an undertaking, viz.. the
\Vestern North Carolina Power Company at \\'ilkeshoro: and it fell through. leav-
ing him in very bad circumstances. His time was too much occupied in perform—
ance of his social functions—he had so many queenly admirers; but they all lost
confidence in him when his business failed. He had a strong determination to gain
a “rep." when he appeared in the Hippodrome as the tenor soloist. He is now
with the General lilietric Company. and has by steady work gained the salary of
17 [-2 cents per hour. “"110 knows but that some day he will be city electrician
for Boomer.

CARTER—There's lloh back at Lenoir and in charge of the lighting plant.
The General Electric Company was not big enough to hold him. (or the salary too
small). He is back in the mountains where he can. at leisure times and as in his
boyhood days. yoke two young bulls. tie their tails together. set fire to the knot,
and see them go.

D;\\\'S().\'.—His first job with the Cora Cotton Mills of King's Mountain,
N. (7.. was a very promising one; but the place was too slow for him. and he went
North. He is now spending a ten-day vacation at (lrifton, given him by the \Vood
\\'orsted Mill of Lawrence, Massachusetts.

lfi.‘r\T(i);\'.—He has settled down on a farm, near Farmington. which he in-
herited from his mother—in-1a\\'. He has for seve‘al years served the people of his
county very faithfully. Two years after graduation he was sent to the State Legis-
lature: was for several terms Sheriff: was once Clerk of the Superior Court. and
is now a justice of the Peace. He first learned to love law under Dr. \Vinston at
.\. and M.



ELDRIDGE.—He is now Assistant Professor of Civil Engineering at his
Alma Mater. He has been a great promoter of railroad work. once being consult—
ing engineer of two roads. lint he is a Y. M. C. A. man and will not be selfish.
He says: ”When a man has learned it all. it is selfishness in him to keep it for him—
self; he should teach." His work in the College is very satisfactory to the faculty
and trustees, but the boys are not in love with it.

EVERETT—Soon after graduation he married a young lady's farm—Uh,
well, a very nice woman, too, but the woman was a minor part. He is now super—
vising the farm, but his time is mostly occupied by writing sermons and traveling
over his circuit. He is in the Methodist Conference, and his circuit has four
churches, he being to each every fourth Sunday.

FERGUSON and FOWLER—Now, who would have ever thought these
two fellows would have stuck together as they have? All of their classmates
naturally believed it would be john and his Uncle Carleton. But we can't always
tell. They left College together and went to work with the General Electric Com-
pany, and have been there ever since. They have been sent out for construction
work several times. and always together. They both now hold very responsible
and paying positions.

GARNER—After holding a few positions of little consequence in civil engi‘
neering work in North Carolina. he accepted a position at Panama. After work—
ing there eighteen months, he took a vacation, spending several days of it at Beau-
fort, N. C. \Vhile there he became interested in the subject which interested all
Beaufortonians at that time. and wrote an article on the Construction of the Inland
\Vater Route from Norfolk to Beaufort. It attracted much attention. and the fol—
lowing year Congress appropriated money for this construction. The contract was
given, and the contracting company made Mr. Garner chief of this work. It has
been completed, and the name of C. L. Garner will last through all ages of Beau-
fort. He is now working for the same company.

GILL—He sits in his study in front of the big writing desk. upon which are
several stacks of written pages. Several loose. separate pages are scattered about,
and upon one words of lyrical sweetness are slowly added. The poet dreams—he
writes again—and the last is complete. The pages are gathered and a volume
made that takes the world by storm. All poetry is touched upon. from the simple
lyric to the epic narrative.

GILBERT—Grandpa
eldest boy of 17 years holds a very responsible position. for one so young. in the

not yet, but soon :—a papa by a big majority. His

cotton mill of which his father owns controlling interest. The father's daily advice
to young Rogers is: “Son. avoid close companionship with our mill girls."
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GRAVES—Lucky fellow—bluff goes. lle has a comfortable position. and
somebody to do the work. hi the city of liluefield. \\'. \'a.. he lives almost as a
millionaire, 01‘ course he is not, but with what he has he makes an awful big
show. .\hnost daily an automobile stops at the lihietield l’ower Station and ”l’ot"
is seen strutting in :—he examines. questions. gives orders. and is gone again. At
the auto‘s next stop someone is waiting—Mrs. Graves. before leaving for the after-
noon ride. orders the nurse to let Little Robert have a good. long sleep.

H;\l{l)ES'l‘Y.—~z\s steward at the North Carolina Normal School at Greens-
boro. he endeavors to be happy. He has. several years ago. been very seriously
disappointed in love by the fairest of Clayton. and has therefore a broken heart.
L'nlike many of his kind that. on account of their disappointment, take to hard
drink and abandon women and society. he has settled and lives among scores of
the fair sex. and tries to forget the one that so bitterly wronged him.

HARDIIC.
his country of Scotland as an engineer. establishing American systems.

lie is beyond the strength of the glass. L'ndoubtedly he serves

Hli.\ll‘Hll.I..—Since his very successful year as Manager of the College
baseball team. his sole object has been to manage baseball. He is known through-
out the South as its greatest baseball enthusiast and promotor. His team this year.
the Atlanta Stars. have a good record. and there is no doubt in Jok's mind that
they will win out. Managers are generally sly ducks. but none can surpass Jok
iii—well. that bad habit that made him famous at .-\. & M.

HEI\’RIA\'(}.—Two years after graduation at A. and M. found him a graduate
in Veterinary Medicine from the Kansas City Veterinary College. this being the
science he had followed closely at A. and M. Knowing that this science was not
developed in North Carolina as it should be. he returned to his native State to put
into practice the immense store of knowledge which he had gained in this subject.
Finding it necessary to have means to push such a business at the beginning. he at
once thought of how he made ready cash at College. and began cutting hair. His
profession as veterinarian has amounted to very little. but he is now the most tip—
to—date Tonsorial Artist in Clinton. Sad to say. his income has been too limited
to support a ”better half." or rather it is what his long—loved thought when she
turned him down.

HlNSH.-\\\'.—;\s city engineer of \\'inston—Salein he is contented. He is a
bachelor and still a very sporty flirt. although his years number two score and
seven and his hair is showing a tint of silvery gray. .\'ot a single man because he
has to be. nor because his chances to marry have been rare. but simply because he
wants to be: he thinks it so much more fun. .\t present a certain widow lady
of less than half his own age is receiving the greater part of his well-trained
affections.
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HOL'Ib—llill is living in Remford, and besides his work in the cotton indus-
try. has sundry other duties. His pastor. Rev. Montague. has at last succeeded in
getting his old chum interested in church work. and has effected his election as
choir director. llesides this. he has tried to draw Bill from his bachelor ways.
but in vain.

It )NES, ;\. C.—.\t Ft. \\'orth. .\rk.. there is a small crowd of men and boys
gathered around a sick horse. which seems to be on the point of death. They are
evidently waiting for some one. There comes. into the lot where the horse lies.
an old weather-beaten man whom I am sorry to recognize as my old classmate,
.'\. C. Jones. He is evidently the one expected, and takes charge of the sick at
once. The horse is much better and is able to get up and walk around. He
collects his fee, which is only two dollars, and makes his way back to his room.
which is in the suburbs of the city in a small cottage. where he seems to be the only
dweller. He is keeping bachelor ball. but he doesn't seem to be unhappy, so why
should we care?

l{()()XCE.—lii Iowa. in the midst of that wonderfully fertile region, there
sits on the veranda of a splendid country house, a middle—aged gentleman, whose
face. though covered with a luxuriant growth of black beard, seems to have a
familiar look. Upon closer inspection our old friend Koonce is recognized. His
face wears a contented expression as he surveys his broad, rolling fields, covered
with golden seas of grain ready for the harvest. On the lawn in front of the house
are playing two beautiful, healthy. happy children. and a smile comes over his face
as their childish shouts come floating up to him. It is with a peculiar longing that
we observe this domestic scene.

LATTA.—Delicate little fellow, he grows smaller, his weight now being 90
and 8. He has never left Raleigh. because he has been afraid: he has never been
married. because none his size suits his taste. He lives an easy life. works very
seldom because it doesn't agree with him: but the ladies all admire him because
he has no choice.

LUUGEE—He is very changeable, and has never decided whether he likes
chemistry or bookkeeping. although he has tried both several times. He has at last
compromised by taking a hand in both. and is now partner and bookkeeper in the
\Vest Raleigh Grocery Company, also is employed in the State Chemical Lab-
oratory.

.\lCC(,).\X\’ELL.—Rabbit Hash. Ky” has now grown to be a city of particular
mention. and to Father .\lc. it owes its growth. After five long years of hard work
and tedious study of chemical analysis, he discovered the ingredients that, when
properly united. produce the most delicious. invigorating and intoxicating drink
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ever known to man—Ky. ;\I..\l..\l.. which has made Rabbit llash famous. No one
knows what i\l..\l.‘.\l. really is. but we do know it means a drunk when we get on
the outside of it.

.\|t‘.\'AlRY.—;\fter an arduous struggle to attain merits as a railroad engi-
neer, he has at last succeeded. and is now chief of the Elevated Railway in promo-
tion at Greensboro. However. his literary appeteney has not faded. and he is
editor of the Daily Aztlan-at. If you do not subscribe or contribute articles. read
the editorials and you will do so at once. Let‘s not bother him further, because
he is sleepy.

MEADUR—If "she" could see Me-dor now. wouldn't he make us laugh?
Neither peptonoid nor breakfast food can make him fat. but 'tis dope of any and
every description from Ky. ;\l..\l.l\l. to a wad of opium that keeps him with us.
But. in spite of this failure, he very faithfully and luxuriantly supports a man-size
family.

MICHAEL—“ho would have ever thought it? Why. he has married that
bonnie lassie we knew as “ I’lu." Lucl'y rrab for him: that woman knows economy7"
from start to finish. Mike used to be such a rounder. noisy, treacherous fellow.
and now see how she has taken the life out of him. There would be danger of
starvation on that little plantation were it not for her shrewd management. She
is the " lioss. Mike—he just does the work.

ANAL—Ichabod very largely owes his success to the fact that he is not
afraid of work. \\'ork doesn't fade him at all; he can lie down beside the hardest
kind and sleep as comfortably as beside his life partner. He is now in his wood
and coal-yard at work on one of the most difficult problems of the twentieth
century—a calculation that involves math-e—matics from Math. himself to his
brother john. l’roblem :—'l‘o calculate the consumption of wood and coal per year
in the city of Clayton.

.\lll.LS.—'l‘herc’s “Apie,” and he is still foolish about his barie. He has not
followed his course of engineering. as it involved no music and did not throw him
in contact with men of his class. Being conductor of his Dad's railroad, he finds
sufficient time and opportunity to put into practice his power as a phrenologist.
A ride over the Mills Road is made very enjoyable by the amusements furnished
by the conductor. He. with his famous quartette. is known as a second Polk
Miller.

.\l()XTACL'E—Dear old Montie
change could have come about? He is the beloved and contrite pastor of the First

who ever would have thought such a

laptist Church at Remford; and just to think. l‘inner is there, too. the pillar of his
church. the leading,r deacon. and superintendent of his Sunday School, with Bill
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Holt as choir director. It is said that there is nothing new under the sun, but this
seems a peculiar case.

MURSt )N.—He has tried civil engineering and loafing to no avail. but. as to
the Race Suicide Question, he just doesn't believe in it, to which you would
readily agree could you but have the pleasure of visiting his home. “ Toby " has
caused his name to be honored throughout the world by his scholarly efforts on
his treatise of our duty to our fellow—man, entitled “ Help."

()\YERTC)N.—:\S we see “ Shorty," he sits in his cross—roads store. whittling
on a white—pine box. with one eye on the knife and the other on every loafer within
ten feet of the tobacco-box or sugar-barrel. Everyone knew what his future
would be since the time he run the candy stand and so strongly advocated the
matching game. No one could beat him then. not excepting Billy. and Shu was
a sure victim. \Vho can doubt that he has Jew blood in him? Those poor farmers
sure get skinned, for he knows how each one stands financially and figures for
them. His terms are 5 ol'o off for cash, and they all innocently think it is 50 04/0.

PARKER, T. F.
and wooly \Vest to make his fortune. Taking up a claim for several hundred

Knowing nothing better to do, he left Raleigh for the wild

acres, he built a small cabin. and for five long years he toiled and sweated over the
hard adobe soil. He made good his time, but his conscience would not allow him

to bring the lady of his choice to this far-away land, so now he is back near his
Alma Mater but still more near the Penitentiary, supervising a small truck farm.

PARKER, JUL—The old fellow has too many bad habits to be considered
by the Little Brown Hen. \Vhen she first met him it was plain old Jim in charge
of the light plant at the Summer School, but now ~tis rough old Jim out \\"est.

-‘1The question is: “ “"110 did the wrong.” He certainly gave up all and visited
her each Thanksgiving Day. The answer can be nothing more than he was
wronged by a jealous rival. He lives the lucky—go—easy life in Utah. where he has
as many hens as he wants, although they are not Brown.

PARKS—I am so glad to say that Fred has prospered. He is located in
Charlotte, where he has an office in the most prominent business section of the city.
During office hours he manages the affairs of the Yadkin Power Company, of
which he is President. bit he himself is most efficiently managed at all times by
Fred. Jr., a little tyrant of six summers who is idolized by his “ Daddy." He has
a splendid country home three miles out of town. which is presided over by one
who, as Fred. says, is “ The One \\'oman.‘ No doubt he is happy.

P:\SCHAL.—He has labored much between the plmv—handles and jerking a
bell-cord over a hard tail, but with little financial avail. Having supplied his whole
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community with books of every kind. he wept for more Victims, and wondered
were there any more like those about him. These adverse circumstances set him
to thinking more seriously. and now he has perfected a pruning apparatus that has
brought him both money and fame.

l‘INXliR.—~tluy will not be separated from his old chum. Montie. and has
followed him even till now. The result has been mutual benefit. for having been
drawn into active church work. the younger has quit his sporting ways. and is now
superintemlent of the Sunday School and head deacon in the church. His philan-
thropy is widely known.

I’l'l‘M;\N.—He sleeps now. to rise at two in the morning and start on his
run out of Lumberton for lloardman. as engineer on a log train. He is a learned
engineer, but is riven a short run to make sure he will be awake. His bookI
entitled “ Sleep." teaching that sleep is most essential to life. also giving mechanical
means of sleeping. has made its author a “ rep." throughout Robeson County.

l’l.LV.\l.\[EI\’.—As .\ssistant State Chemist " lx'ibo" prospered. but it soon
grew monotonous and he began a public career. Having a head full of reactions
and an affinity for popularity. he entered the dark and dismal path of politics. He
was soon in the State Senate. and did a great deal for prohibition. which very much
pleased his people of Henderson. He is now Mayor of that city.

SCH\\":\H.—()n Main Street in (loldsboro, and upon the spot where the
passenger depot used to he. stands one of the most magnificent buildings in the
South—the clothing establishment of 1.. Jacob Schwab. Leosie liked engineering.
and followed it for awhile. but his conscience hurt him because he felt that he was
sinning against his people to do anything but sell goods.

SHL'W )RD.—.\ passing glance down Main Street of (lastonia is sufficient to
tell his history. The first thing that attracts the eye is a sign. showing by app *ar-
ing and disappearing electric lights. “ (lastonia Electric Supply Company—J. Oscar
Shuford. l'rop."
I'm glad to say that. in that home is the ltmg—talked—alntut queen and several others

.\nother glance up Franklin .\vcnue. and there is the home; and

that need no mention.

STAl'l4liS.—.\lthongh he holds a very high and dignified position, he is until
uyet known as " (lilligan. lie is still a strong advocate of baseball. and a few

days ago the cotton»mill president astonished the whole town of \\'arpville by his
sensational plays with his mill team for the Cotton llclt championship.

S\'l\'l{S.-—\\'ith his constant and diligent perseverance he has risen to and
filled the position of City Engineer of Fernaleton, and during the time has accumu-
lated a handsome sum of money; but don't say civil engineering to him now. for
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he has retired to a country home in Orange County. His greatest pleasure is
farming. and he rejoices in hearing some one say, “ Papa. come to dinner." He
loves his home. but if you want him to upset. you just say dinner.

TlLLETT.—Luther for some time after graduation achieved much success
as chief engineer for the \V. C. T. U. Co.. of Coinjock. N. C. These many honors
and slow life became tiresome to him. and he has now turned to the more exciting
field of poultry and stock raising, his specialty being marsh ponies. The beautiful
little animals bring up sweet memories of the past, and afford a means of locomo-
tion for the constantly increasing flock of little Tilletts. We are glad to know
that married life has so calmed his spirit that, even when mistaken for Tubby or T3
he only gives vent to a sigh.

TRL’ITT.—Rabbit is still from Missouri, but that doesn't cut any ice. as he
is now holding a responsible position in his native town. He has the happy faculty
of mixing up poetry, machines, and political economy. and is still able to draw pay
at the end of the month. A strapping youth that comes to the call of “ Bill Jr."
is the light of the Major's heart. Young Bill is being brought up along purely
scientific lines, and, in fact. his Dad often uses his “ Kent " on the more serious
problems of child raising.

TURLINGTON.
putting into practice what he learned in four long years about Agr. Eng. All the

A farmer! Yes. the height of his ambition. He is now

Sampson County people think he is a scientific farmer. and are following the
example set them. After a short but tiresome procedure. he gained that which he
most anticipated—the hand of his little country Jane.

VVARD.—Down in Robeson County we find \\'ard. the ideal farmer of that
section. sitting on a broad front porch of his single—story dwelling, discussing with
his tenants the subjects of farming. hard times. religion and politics. \Vhy he goes
barefooted we can give but one reason: that is. he fears waking the kid that sleeps
in the rear end of the hallway. His tenants seem to find much pleasure in discuss—
ing farming and hard times with the'r boss man, religion with their Sunday School
superintendent. and politics with their nominee for the Legislature all of which
they find in Ward.

\VEAYER—Lindsay has a position with the American Locomotive \Vorks
that will support a good-sized family; but his poor wife. like all others. has her
troubles. Her husband will keep a supply of pet hound pups that must share
equal rights in the household with the rest of the family. Lindsay is annoyed a
great deal by having to run back and forth to his work to attend to some little
trouble his pets have got into at the hands of Dame Van Weaver.



\\'ELLS. From the arid hills of Mexico to the Arctic shores of Canada he
is no longer known as " Tubby." hut as J. J. \Vells. the Director of Reinforced
Concrete Structure. lie is of late contemplating giving up this and accepting a
position on the stage. as his winning ways and handsome mug will attract money.

[TIL—Alas! poor Dave has spent the spring of his life trying to win the
hand of some of the fairer sex. lietter judgment has now turned his way. and we
find him driving a little cart up and down the streets of Method. selling a few
tine specimens of watermelons which he has spent much time in getting to
perfection.

\\'ILS( )N.—You wouldn't know " lahe " if you were to see him now. He
is of course tall. but that only adds to the effect of that "l’an and hungry look"
which is usually to be seen on his face. llut this is. no doubt. only the effect of
hard work. and due to the fact that he no longer keeps in training as of yore.
“ lahe " returned to Raleigh about five years ago to take the chair of chemistry.
which was vacated by the retirement of Professor \N’ithers. He is chairman of
the Faculty Athletic Committee. and his sole aim in life seems to be to get out a
team that will defeat the L'. X. C. He has married since returning to Raleigh. and
has evidently settled down to a life of usefulness.

=l< >1: s: =l~' >1: :t- *
I heard a faint laugh and felt a pressure on my knee. when then a little fellow

ucalled. ” I’apa. I fancied I had been dreaming.

A TOAST T0 'oys.

Here's to those of '07!
May they succeed, every one,

And their souls depart to Heaven
\\'hen their work on Earth is done.
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Iunior History

.3 J

(’)\V the time has flown ! Perhaps it is because it has been pleasantly spent,
for never in my short life have I spent my time more pleasantly than I
have in my stay here at College.

As I sit here trying to compose this work. I realize that writing a Junior
history is a thing ”not lightly to be entered upon," but is to be worked out “with
fear and trembling." for the Junior cannot plead the Freshman's greenness nor
the Sophomore's braggadocio. but must begin to stand on his own merit.

>9: ~ >1: >2: 3'5 * *

Some three years ago there arrived on the College campus a hundred or more
fellows who were shortly afterwards to be organized into the Class of '08, a crowd
whose temperament might be defined as ”emerald," and with a persistent desire
to know. that has characterized the class in all its work.

\\'e were very attentively received. as befitted our station. Everyone seemed
anxious to do something for us. especially the Sophs. Probably so much attention
went to our heads and gave us the reputation for freshness which we had.

However. we survived the opening scenes of college life. and under the
auspices of the Commandant organized our class in November. \\'e entered the
race for the football cup, and had we not been Freshmen. hardly knowing the limit
of our powers. we would have come out victorious.

l’assing over examinations, which is always an unpleasant subject. we come
to baseball. Here our class had the distinction of furnishing a man for the
Varsity. who played an errorless game. ~Varsity ball being over, class teams
were organized. and '08 began her record—breaking career by defeating the Sophs.
(1—2. Naturally we were very proud of this, and did not let any grass grow under
our feet in telling the world about it.

llaseball over. there came exams, and although some failed to make the much-
coveted sixty. there were but few who could not return to College on account of
their studies.

It is a perplexing question as to when a Freshman becomes a Sophomore. In
the spring he is lonely. timid, ignorant. and almost afraid of his own shadow. In
the fall he comes back proud and naughty. bursting with knowledge which he
would impart to others and despising the Freshmen as he was once. Having been
well trained by the Sophomores who preceded us. we were resolved that “our"
Freshmen should have the results of our experiences and should lose none of the
training which transforms a self—important Freshman into a well-bred college man.
lf a man could spend no longer at college, he would be well repaid in being a
Freshman.

Many of our boys did not return to College for various reasons; but those who
were left began more and more to feel the binding force of class and college spirit.
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and to feel that we were all brothers, banded together to help each other as best
we could.

For the football team of ’05 we furnished a man who was easily a star and
whom we are sorry to lose as a member of our class. A number of our boys did
not return after Christmas. but those of us who were here went bravely to work,
and went far beyond the marks in the books set by our predecessors. In baseball
we again won the class championship by defeating the Juniors and Freshmen in
turn. This was the first time in the history of class athletics at this College that
any but the Freshman team had won in baseball.

Vacation is past, and we are back as Juniors. According to the inexorable
law of the “survival of the fittest," we have not as many men as we once had, but
the coming in of fresh upper classmen has the effect of causing us to feel our loss
less keenly.

This year on entering College we were very much delighted to hear that many
of the petty restrictions which had been in force in the College had been repealed.
and that the uniform would no longer be worn except on drill. These improve—
ments do much toward removing the friction between the faculty and student body.

The Class of '08 had right much to do with the making of the '06 football
team, furnishing Beebe, Eskridge, Stroud, and Temple. who with the others made
a team that was beaten only once and scored on only twice.

After the ‘Varsity season was over. the class teams were organized, and this
time our class attained its crowning ambition—that of winning the football cup.
The Sophs. were defeated 6-0 and the Freshmen 5—0. After the last game the
team was given a banquet at Giersch's by the class in gratefulness for their suc—
cesses.

It is now only a few months until we shall have finished our Junior year. and
it fills most of us with sadness to think that the end is so near, for we have grown
to consider this a second home, and were it not for the "folks" at home and “Her."
we should like to stay here all the time. But enough of sad words. \Ve are
looking forward to the time when we shall win the baseball cup and celebrate our
athletic achievements by a banquet.

HISTORIAN.
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Junior Class
.3 .3;

Mu’r'ru :
“ TO—nmrrmv's tangle tn the winds resign."

FLOWER :
American Beauty.

Officers:

A. C. BUYNTUN ............................................. President.
L. H. COUCH ............................................ \'icc—[’resi(1cnt.
T. M. PUYNER ............................................... Secretary.
P. L. GAINEY ................................................ Treasurer.
J. T. GARDNER .............................................. Historian.
\V. I3. BURGESS .................................................. Pnet.

.9: 63

Class Yell

\\'lia-11(m~\vlia, \\'lia-hno—\\'ha.
Ju—n—i—Ju—ni—a:
\\'Iio-z1—ra_\'. “1101140312
Siss-boom. Junior.
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JUNIOR ROLL
.33 .3

Abernethy. A. F. Hickory. Kueffner H. \V. ............ Durham.
J:aldwin. F. U. .............. Raleigh. Lambe. C. M. ............... Durham.
lanck. W. H. ........... Wilmington. Lattimore. B. l}. ............. Shelby.
Jason. (‘1. F. .............. Charlotte. Lindsay. D. ............... Stoneville.
lecton. J. L. .............. Goldsboro. Little. J. H. ................ Pinetops.
Beebe. H. ............ Baltimore. Md. Lyerly. G. L. ............... Hickory.
Black. \\'. L. ............ Mt. Mourne. McBrayer. W. G. ........... Gafiney.
loynton. A. C. ............. Biltmore. Marsh. C. T. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .Aulander.
Brown. F. H. ............ Cullowhee. Middleton. D. J. ............ Warsaw.
’iryan. J. H. .............. Goldsboro. Pescud. J. S. ................ Raleigh.
iuigess. \V. B. ........ Rocky Mount. Pittman. B. F. .............. Tarboro.
Couch. L. H. ............. Lexington. Pittman. L. L. ............ \Vhit‘aker's.
Council]. K. C............. VVanamish. Poole. R. ................. Carroway.
Dunlap. T. B. ............ Cedar Hill. Powell, H. A............... Fairbluif.
Dupree. A. D. ............ Greenville. Powell. J, A................. Raleigh.
Eagle, R. R. .............. Statesville. Poyner. T. M. ........ Poplar Branch.

Easkridge. W. H. ----------- 511611),“ Smith. E. E.............. Greensboro.
Farmer. l. H................. Wilson. Spoon. J. P. ................ Oakdale.
Ferguson. B. T. .......... Kimbolton. Spruill. C. E. .............. Creswell.
Ferguson. \V. G. . . . . . .Southern Pines. Stanback. H. I. ........... Mt. Gilead.
Cainey. P. L. . . . .Fayetteville. R. F. D. Stroud. J. S. ................. Frosty.
Gardner. J. T. ............... Shelby. Temple. W. T. .............. Sanford.
Gibbs. S. M. ............. Middleton. Towe. J. F. .............. Chapanoke.
Gold. M. H. ............... Beaufort. YonGlahn. J. L. ......... Wilmington.
Grady. J. l). . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Albertson. \Vhite. R. E................~\ulander.
(.lregory. E. \V......... Elizabeth City. \Villiams. J. C. ........ Duke, R. F. D.
(lrimshawe. T. l). .......... Montvale. Wilson. J. S. .............. Charlotte.
Hackett. C. \V. ..... North \Nilkesboro. \Vilson, J. S .......... \Vinston—Salem.
Hagan. D. Y. ............ Greensboro. \Vinslow. E. L. ............. \Vinfall.
Harris. (3. .................. Raleigh. \Vyatt. R. J. ................ Raleigh.
Hendrick. M. ................ Shelby. Yarborough. \V. B. ...... Locust Hill.
lselcy. E. W. ........... McLeansville. Zigler. J. F. .......... \Vinston-Salem.
Jones. J. McL. ............. Durham.
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Sophomore Class

3. 1“. STEPHENS ............................................. President.
C. I‘. GRAY Vice—President.
H. N. Sl‘MXER Secretar)~ and Treasurer.
J. W. II.\}\’RIZLS( ).\' ........................................... Historian.
‘1. ('3. SIMI’S( )N ................................................... [bet

a! 3

MHTTH

Vivamns ut Diseanms (Let 115 Live to Learn).

CnmRS:

Maroon and Steel—gray.

FLOWERS

Carnation.

3 .5:

Yell

\Vacker—rack—er—rack-er-rae,
\\'aeker—rack—er—rack—er-rae,
Carolina Polyteeh.
Boom Rah. Hoom, Ree.
I’mom Rah. Boom Ree.
S-O-P-H—(’)—M—(A)-R-E!
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An “Ode” to ’09
a! 3

'Tis midnight and I cannot write a line:
int 1 must write a poem to—night

For the Class of “Naughty—Nine."

()h. summer short
In heaven that shines,—

Thy inspiration shed afar.
And give me several lines!

'Tis done: this poem
This poet had to write;

You bet the class will owe him
For the sleep he lost to—night!
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Sophomore History

.58 at

CHAPTER I.

N September of the year nineteen hundred and five, we set sail on the great
voyage of college life. to search the pages of text—books for the knowledge
there treasured. On this voyage we have had many trials: but with a

determination never to surrender, we have made a clean record worthy of mention.
A feeling never to be forgotten crept upon us when we appeared before the

President for matriculation. Having matriculated, we were directed to rooms.
Scarcely had we entered dream-land for the first time—when we were enjoying
the pleasure of home. sweet home once again—when we were awakened by a bang»
ing on our door and a voice saying, “Open up." we obeyed the command, only
to have our color changed either to black or brown.

Despite the suppression attempted by our upper—classmen. we called a class—
meeting, and in less than three weeks we had organized the strongest Freshman
class that has ever entered A. and M. College. At this meeting officers were
elected who served for a term of one month. At the expiration of this time
another meeting was called for the purpose of electing officers, and these served
throughout the year. \Ve were now in a position to turn our whole attention to
our college duties.

The time rolled speedily along for over three months. and then sprang into
our way the long-dreaded examinations. Now were trying times for us. but with
a resolution never to say, “I have fiunked," we set earnestly to work. During the
last week of examinations we were informed that the “Sophs” were going to
black us again; but. having in us the spirit of the last of the ”Naughties." we
decided not to be treated in such a manner. We gathered. about seventy-five
strong, and barricaded the third floor of the Fourth Dormitory. where we awaited
the coming of our enemy. hit. strange to say. they did not venture near.

In the spring, baseball was the chief amusement. The class feels very much
gratified to know that from it two stars of the team were selected. One of these
has a South-wide reputation as a catcher. and the other did excellent work at
first base.

After baseball we were again confronted with final examinatitms. This is a
marked epoch in our history, the ending of the Freshman year.

CHAPTER 11.
At last our three months of recreation and pleasure were over, and we entered

into this, the most glorious one of our four years. Our hearts were filled with
contentment to know that we were Sophomores, and would no longer be despised
by upper-classmen who thought themselves too much exalted to associate with us.
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Seareely hatl we liegnn nnr enllege \rnrk when foutliall again demanded our
attentiun. 'l‘huse (if its \\'ltl) (li(l nut nse unr sl<ill nn the tieltl, usetl nnr \'(')iccs on
the sltlt'illllk‘S. 'l‘he elass ean lmasl (if the t\\'u en<ls whnm We furnished for the
'\'arsity. and six ulhers un the {unthall squall. all Hf \\'h«>m have put furth every
et't'nrt In \\in fur the (‘ulleee a repntaliun in athletics. [fullmvingr the 'Yarsity
games eame the series at elass games. ln these we (lltl nut \\'in. lint we gave the
winners :1 llill'tl race. It \\'as nut until the latter part Hf the last half (if tlte seeuntl
game \\ith us that they “ere, liy lnek. l'llillllt‘tl tn senre.

\\'e have atlyaneetl a step farther than any Snphumnre Class has in many years.
'l‘his step was the almlitinn ml hazing". .\s a result of this move. mare eullcg‘e
spirit has lteen shnn‘n. antl \\‘e are nnn' puttingr furth every effort tn hrin‘gr the
classes elnser tngether an<l set gnutl examples fur thus’e tn fullHW.

'l‘he entl ut‘ um‘ histury tinlls ns stantling‘ Christmas examinatiuns. \\'e have
lieen nnlt'tl (hiring (Illt‘ existence fur lieing' \\‘ell nrganizetl an(l (luing‘ tirst~rate \\'()l'l\'.
May we eyer e1 mtiime tn gruw in quality an<l l)L' a elass renun'netl in the annals hf
the Cullege! HIS’I‘URI.\N.

.\. M. ('. lltNtS'l'lCll.

«336?

SOPHOMORE ROLL
.s: at

Name. l’. U. i Name. I’. O.
.\lli>t >11. (l. C. Cutienrtl. lieall. .l. l.. Linwood.
.\rey._l. .\. lilmmunl. lilanehanl. H. N ()reenslmrn.
.\I‘l]tsll'<n1l"\'. .\. X. k'resn'ell. lirnthers. C. l). .......... Sharpslmrg.
llLlI'I'L‘lt. .l. \\i. ......... Ruclx')‘ Mount. llrnner. T. K. ............... Raleigh.



Carpenter, E. J. ........ Gaffney, S. C.
Clarke, T. M. ............... Raleigh.
Cowles. \V. M. ............ Charlotte.
Craven, J. B. .............. Charlotte.
Davidson, F. ............. Statesville.
Dean. \V. S. ................. Oxford.
Denny. K. C. ............. Cromartie.
Drake. L. C. .......... McAdensville.
Duke. F. A. ................. Raleigh.
Eaton. \V. H. ............. Cleveland.
Faison. R. R. ............. Goldsboro.
Foard. F. L. ......... \Vinston-Salem.
Fox. R. L. .......... \Vaynesboro. Va.
Gattis. L. P. ................ Raleigh.
(3055. A. S. ............. L'nion. S. C.
Cray. C. P. ................. )iuxton.
Green. A. H. ................ Raleigh.
Griffin. C. L. ................ Manteo.
Hampton, \V. R. .......... Plymouth.
Harrelson. J. \V. .......... Lawndale.
Harrison. Geo................ Entield.
Haywood. E. B. ............. Raleigh.
Haywood. F. T. ............ Trenton.
Henderson. L. ............. Salisbury.
Herring. M. R. .............. \Vinton.
Higgins. ............. Leicester.
Hill. D. H. Jr. ......... \\'est Raleigh.
Holloway. M. M. .......... Cardenas.
Hornaday. \V. A.......... Burlington.
Hunter. R. C. .......... East Laporte.
Ireland. S. R. ................ Faison.
Iseley. D. B. ............. Burlington.
Johnson. \V. F. R. ...... Marion. S. C.
Jones. F. J. ............... New Bern.
Jordan. E. T. ............. Siler City.
Long. R. .................. Graham.
McLendon. L. L. ......... \Vadesboro.
Mallison. S. M. . . . . . . . . .\'\"ashington.
Marshall. \V. R. .......... New Bern.
Mason, R. C. ............... Edenton.
Massey. A. B. .......... Philadelphia.
Mast. C. R. ............. Valle Crucis.
Mayo. C. C. ............ \Vashington.
Millner. \V. M. ........... Leaksville.
Montague, B. F. ...... \Vinston—Salem.
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Moore, O..................~\shevi11e.
Morris. \V. F. ..............»\sheboro.
Mott. H. ................ Mooresville.
Murphy. R. L. ........... Morganton.
Nooe. H. R. ............... Pittsboro.
Oliver. J. F. .............. Mt. Olive.
Oliver. S. L. .............. Mt. Olive.
Parker. J. M. . . . . . . . . .Hunting Creek.
Paschal. J. G. .............. Goldston.
Peck. \V. M. ............ \Vilmington.
Peirce. I. R. ................ \\'arsaw.
Pitts, P. M. ................ Concord.
Porter. J. A................ lliltmore.
Price. J. M................ Leaksville.
Redfearn. F. T. ............. Monroe.
Reinhardt. R. R. ........ Stanly Creek.
Riggs. A. P. .............. \Vanchese.
Robbins. T. \\'. ............. Durham.
Robertson. J. H. .......... Burlington.
Rose. \\'. B. ............. \Vadesboro.
Sadler. J. O. .............. Charlotte.
Sherwood. F. \Y. ............ Raleigh.
Shope. R. A............ Farm School.
Siau. L. H. ........ Georgetown. S. C.
Simpson. G. G......... Richmond. \Va.
Sloan. \V. N. ............... Franklin.
Steele. H. S........... Yadkin Valley.
Stephens. S. F............... Norfolk.
Stunner. H. N. ............ Hertford.
Sykes. Y. Y. ............ Rock Spring.
Terrell. M. H. ............. Old Fort.
Thomason. J. D............. Hickory.
Thompson. F. M. ........... Raleigh.
Toomer. J. E. ........... \Vilmingttm.
'L'nderwood. E. R. ....... Huntersville.
\Varren. T. R. .............. Durham.
\Yaters. J. P. .............. Charlotte.
\Vatters. \Vm. ........... \Vilmington.
\Vebb. A. M. ......... \Vinston—Salem.
\Vhitehurst. J. S. . . . . . .Elizabeth City.
\Vhitely. O. C. ............ Norwood.
\V'hittington. R. B. ..........~\ sheville.
\Vinstead. D. R. ............. \Vilson.
\Vitherspoon. P. A. . . . . . .Mooresville.
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Freshman Poem
.3: 1“

In the full of nineteenaix _\. 1)..
(Mr em». a hundred strung.

Strmle [1]) In the (hnn‘ ()f .\. M. C.
Tu jnin its stwl'uns throng.

Swifth the first few (1:1 \'5 paswzl h\'.
’ ‘ I IIhnngh they were not serene.

.\s snme Hf our number tried to defy
Thnse \\'hu called us green.

just as we were getting settled,
New trnuhles ezlme nur way,

As with hlacking—pnt we we e neltled
11y the hays in maroon and gray.

1:111. alas! our fi1‘<t year is ended.
.-\nd \\'e are Fresh. no more:

So In the Class of Nineteen—eleven
\Ve upen wide (1111' (1001‘.

CLASS P( WIT.
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Freshman Class ’10

3 .3

{\ln’l‘Tnz—I’kcrls. Not \Vortls.

Fu main : Hyacinth.

3.3

Yell

\'e Vi, ve vo. \'e vi, v0 YUM],
Johnny get a rat trap
liggcr than a cat trap: ".um! Hum!
Hannibal! Cannibal! Sis! Boom ! llah!
A. and M. Freshmen: Rah! Rah!

,3 at

Class Officers ;

C. \\'. lllNSH.-\\\' President.
.!~ M. COUNCIL .......................................... Vice—President.
R. 1.. F( )Y Secretary and Treasurer.
T. 'l‘. l):\\VS( )N ............................................... Historian.
ll. W. \\'1{LI.S. JR. ................................................. l’oct.
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Freshman History

5.3

Q

S we are short-lived. our history is short.
In the fall of 'O() we marched up to the College by a merry tune. depressing
as we thought it. but with much enthusiasm for the class of '10.

Therefore we have little to relate.

As
expected. we had our dreaded midnight visitors. who left us in a deplorable condi—
tion. But the Sophomores‘ triumph was short, as the Faculty quickly suppressed
them. and this was a day of joy for the Freshmen.

Seeing the need of hazing being stopped altogether. we pledged ourselves to
the faculty not to haze any while we are in connection with the College.

During the month of September we held our first class—meeting. and elected
as temporary President. Mr. T. T. Dawson.
we elected permanent officers.

At another meeting held in Uctober

\Ve were well represented in athletics. having Edwards. Bray. and Spencer
on the football squad.
the Juniors and Sophs. flay for the cup.
baseball.

In the class football game our men played hard and made
\Ye expect to be well represented in

The Class of 'IO expects to make her record. and let her watchword be
”Pregress. ”

HISTORIAN.

eagle}

FRESHMAN ROLL
.3 .3

Name. P. 0. Name. P. O.
Albright. H. C........... Rock Creek. *lradley. C. R. ............. ( )ld Fort.
Albright, J. C. ............. Charlotte. Brasington, J. T. ......... \Vadesboro.
Armfield. A............... Statesville. J,ray. J. B. .................... Sligo.
Armfield. C. G. ............ Statesville. Bray. J. S. ................... Elkin.
Atkinson, R. A............... Lenoir. Buck. E. S. ............ Hampton. \'a.
Babington, R. K. ........... Gastonia. lyrum. \v. P. .............. Charlotte.
Beall. A. J ................ Charlotte. Cates, H. F. ............ Snepsonville.
Berrier. J. B. ............. Lexington. Clark. D. M................ ( )ld Fort.
Black. F. M............. Moorcsville. Council]. J. .\l. ........... \Vanamish.
Bland. R. D. ................. Currie. Cowan. R. H. .............. Durham.
Bond. T. S. ................ \V’indsor. Crosswell. J. D. .......... Fayetteyille.
Braddy. G. \V. ........... \Vestbrook. Crow. \Y. H. ............... Monroe.



Davis. E. \\". .............. Hiddenite.
Dawson. T. T. Grit-ton.
Deans. E. (7}. ................ \\'ilson.
Duncan. I}. F. ............. Columbia.
Edwards. R. ( ). ............. Fremont.
Ellis. \\'. H. ................. \\‘Vilson.
Field. H. R. .................. Spray.
For. R. L. .............. Scott‘s Hill.
Caddy. R. B. ............... Monroe.
Gardner. L. C. .............. Grifton.
Gill. R. F. ................... Raleigh.
Grimes. \\'. T. Jr. .......... Hamilton.
Hardee. \Y. I’. ................ Stem.
Harris. T. I). ................ Oxford.
Hawks. F. .................. Kinstou.
Hayes. L. J ............... Burlington.
Haynes. E. :\ ................ Raleigh.
Hicks. .~\. R. Jr. .............. Faison.
Higgins. I.................. Leicester.
Hill. C. \V. .............. High Point.
Hinshaw. C. \\'. ...... \\'inston-Salem.
Hood. L. I ..................Xsheville.
Johnson. C. M. ........... Goldsboro.
Johnson. F. I’. .............. Raeford.
Jones. C. H. .............. Reidsville.
Jones. R. F. ............ \\'ashingtou.
Jones. C. A................. Franklin.
Jordan. C. R .................. Gulf.
Jo}ner. L. A................ Jackson.
LaRoque. J F. .............. Ixinstou.
I"issuer \I. C. ............Suo\\ Hill.
Latham. J. E............ \\'ashingtou.
Lee. E. H. Jr. ............... Raleigh.
Lockhart. ;\ .............. \\1'adesl)oro.
Loftin. L'. C. .......... \\Iest Raleigh.
McDowell. F. .............. Charlotte.
.\IeLendou. L. I‘. ......... \\1'adesl)oro.
TxIcNeely. S. H. ............ \Vaxhaw.
Manning. \\V. I ............ Henderson.
.\Iayes. .\I. 5. .................Stem.
.\Ieares. C. F. ........... \\'il1niugton.
Michael. F.. L. ............ Lexington.
.\Iood)’. L. I). .......... East Laportc.
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Moore. E. I}. ................ I\Ior\'en.
.\lorgan. R. l ................. \\'ilsou.
.\Iosely. H. I’................ lx'iustou.
Nt)t)t‘. L. .\ ................ I’ittshoro.
( I'llerry. J. T. ............... Dudley.
t )shorue. L. S ............. Setree. l\'_\'.
( )tterhurg. R. ............... ( )xford.
l’arks. J. ll. ................ Concord.
l'emherton. E. I.......... Fayetteville.
I’ennington. \\'. C. ....... 'l‘homasville.
Phillips. \\'. R. ................ Dunn.
]’ icke.tt \\'. J. ........... Keuansville.
I'Iolt \\. I. .................. I'lott.
I'1ice. J. I}. ............... Leaksville.
l‘rinu‘ose. J. I ................ Raleigh.
Reeves. J. L. ............... Leicester.
lx’obertsrm. .\. K. ........... Rowland.
Rohinst 111. J. F. ......... Hampton. \'a.
Sadler. C. ................. Charlotte.
Sexton. J \\'. . . . . . . . . .Saleui Church.
Shclhurn. J \\. ........... ( leunille.
Smith. I1. C. ............... (xuilford.
Smith. E. II ................. \Veldon.
Speight. J. F. ............ \\'hitaker's.
Spencer. S. ;\. ....... . . . . . .;\shel)oro.
Springs. J. I............. Georgetown.
Stainhack. C. E........... Henderson.
Stewart. .\. ..................\laxtou.
Styron. \\'. \V. C. ........ \\'ashiugton.
Summerlin, T. I}. .......... Mt. Olive.
Summers. \\V. H. ........... Davidson.
Swindell. L. H. ............. Raleigh.
Taylor. \\.. C. ............. Rhodhiss.
Thompson, T. H. ........ Thomasville.
Tho111psou. \\'. I). .............. Falls.
'I‘ull. I. N. ................. Kinston.
Tuttle. R. E.................. Lenoir.
\\'alto11. E. F. ........... Hamilton. (la.
\\llles. II. \\'. Jr. Poughkeepsie. X. Y.
\Yellons. I). R. ............ Smithfield.
\\'i1so11. E. C. ............... Raleigh.
Young. I). C. .................. Car}
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Short Course (2)

3 3

Name. P. O Xumc. l’. 0.
Hart's, H. C. Ymmgsvillc. Kcnly, \V. M. ......Lal<e \\'accamaw.
Durham. E. S. Snow Camp. Miller, C. L. ......... Laurel Springs.
(‘ibbmr F. L. ...... Charlotte. R. F. D. Morrison. \V. \V. ............ Murvcn.
Herrcn, A. l.) ............ \Vaynesville. Shine, \V. M ............. Kenansville.
l’lnlling‘mvurth, . . . . . . . .Mt. Airy. Stewart, D............... Lanrinburg.
Holt, J. (‘1. .............. Greensboro. ’l‘lmmpson. A. (7‘1. ........... Lcaslmrg.
lluntle)‘. \V. ( l. .......... \\'a(lesl)nrn. \Vclch. L. J. ............ Czlrlislc. S. C.
Ive): J. \\'. . . . . . . . . . . .chcn Spring<. \\"ltitlc_\'. R. M. ............ Charlotte.
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Short Course ( I )
.s: .~.z

Name. I’. O. .\'m/u‘. l’. O.
.\1len. I“. H. ............. \Yadesboro. Linton. Seigel Raleigh.
lialdwin. 'l‘. R. Jr. ........ .\lt. Gilead. Little. (1. \\'. ............ \\'adesl)oro.
llrown, S. A. ..............l)a\'idson. l.o\\'rance. J. N. ..........;\loore5\'ille.
llnyd. l’lott I’lmt. Martin. ................. Lenoir.
l‘.ur\\'ell. \\'. S. R. ............ Kittrell. McCoy. J. ll. ........... Huntersville.
Call. J. \\'. ................\locksville. Morrow, 'l‘. l.. ...........Saxapaha\\‘.
Cherry. J. ll. ............... \\'in(lsor. l’atton, R. .\ ............... Franklin.
Clay. H. C. ................ Hickory. l’erson. R. (l. ................ Laurel.
Connor. 1“. \\' ................ \\'ilson. li’otter. ll. l). ........... Cash Corner.
Coughenmir, H. (l. . . . .Scotland Neck. l’ritchard. '1‘. ll. .......... Chapel Hill.
Cruse. C. l................. Salisbury. Rhyne. J. H. .............. Charlotte.
Drake. C. ll ........... Mc.~\dcusville. lx’t'ist-mmid. C. F. ........... Hillsboro.
l')<')ngherty. C. U. ........ North. S. C. Rndfsill. C. A............ Cherryville.
Edens. ............ Holly Ridge. Sanders. D. H. ............ Smithfield.
Eidson. C. (l. ............. Cleveland. Seng'rm'es. S ................ Method.
Farmer, .-\. l‘. ....... Fuquay Springs. Short. Ira ................ lloardman.
Fuqna)’. J. ll. ............. Jonesboro. Slaglc. C. S ................ Franklin.
Godard, J. G............ \Yilliamston. Smith. 12. S ................~\utryville.
Gray, J. M. ............... Cullasaja. Snyder. J. A........... Rocky Mount.
Hardison. T. J. .............. Mnrvcn. Steag‘all. M. D. .......... McFarland.
Hawkins. M. J. ........... Ridgeway. Stalling. C. H. .......... Spring Hope.
Hilliard. J. .............. High Point. Sugg. J. A. ................. \\"ilson.
Holder, R. L. .............. Durham. Teag‘ne. Fred. .............. \\"hittier
Huske. J. ll. ............ thyetteville. Thompson. C. \\'. .......... Elmwood.
l‘lutehisnn. R. ".\l ............ Charlotte. Thorpe. [7. \\'. ......... Rocky Mount.
Ingram. Z. (). ........... Little Mills. \\'ar(l. J. T. ................. \\"ilson.
Jordan. R. J. ........ “Huston—Salem. \\'hcclcr. l“. ll. ........... High Point.
lx'lapp. J. R. ........... Virgilina. Va. \\'illiams, J. ............. Fayetteville.
Lambertson. \\'. .-\. . . . . . .Rich Square. \\'illiams. S. D. .............. Raleigh.
Linn, Geo......... Charleston. \V. Va.
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The Battalion

.3 .5:

L'R National Congress, under the Act of July 2. 1862, donating lands and
money for the establishment of colleges where the leading object shall
be the practical instruction of the industrial classes in agriculture and

mechanic arts. provided. that for and in consideration of such donations. a military
department shall be maintained in each such college. and that a certain amount of
military instruction, both theoretical and practical, shall be assigned students in
their regular schedule of duties.

The aforesaid act further provides that, upon proper application. army officers.
either active or retired. may be detailed to serve a stated time at such colleges, in
the capacity of commandants, for the purpose of imparting a more thorough
knowledge of military matters than those usually acquired by State troops.

Under the classification of the \\'ar Department. there are to be found four
distinct classes of colleges, each differing in the amount of requisite military
instruction.

The A. and M. College of North Carolina comes under classification “ 3"—
“Agricultural schools established under the provisions of the Act of Congress of
July 2. 1862, and which are required by said act to include military tactics in
their curriculum."

The character of instruction in military colleges varies according to the
nature of the institution, but all colleges, to which army officers are assigned,
must include theoretical and practical instruction in Infantry Drill Regulations,
Field Service Regulations. Manual of Guard Duty and Firing Regulations for
Small Arms. These to be supplemented. if time permits, by lectures on Army
Administration, Organization and Tactics and Security and Information.

In aCCordauce with the foregoing requirements, and at the opening of the
MOO—'07 term. September 7. 190(5), the students of the College were organized into
a battalion comprising five companies and a band. each company having a strength
of fifty—five members and the band .2!) members. both the companies and the band
having the requisite number of officers and iniii—commissioned officers.

Althcmgh now the end of the term is fast approaching. we having passed over
a period of nearly ten months. how well it is remembered, the first day the battalion
was assembled for purposes of "sizing up" the men. dividing them into companies.
announcing the different assigmnents of officers and non—ctnnIniSsioned officers.
and turning over the several organizations to their respective commanders. each
of whom realized that it was incumbent upon him to “whip" his proportion of I75
“raw recruits." by sedulous work and unsoerving discipline. into well—drilled
cadets by ()ctober 17, 1906. upon which date our battalion was to drill at the
State Fair.
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So well was this work performed. and so earnestly did each and every member
of the battalion undertake to improve himself. that at the expiration of the five-
weeks drill. prior to the :air. the entire battalion and hand compared most favor—
ahly with many organizations in the United States Army.

liraving the elements. and in the face of a cold. drizzling rain. the battalion,
on ( )ctober 17. mo“. marched over to the 7air Grounds. and. prior to the competi—
tive drill scheduled. many mameuvers were executed by the entire battalion with
force and precision under the command of its efficient Major, \V. B. Truitt.
.-\fter this. each company drilled ten minutes. in competition. executing all the
movements in the schools of the company. platoon and manual of arms. After
this drill. the judges. Generals Robertson and Macon and Captain Moody. all of
the North Carolina State (iuard. awarded the prize. a beautiful silk pennant. t0
the best drilled company, which proved to he Company C. commanded by Captain
(iuy Ii. llinsliaw. :\t all ceremonies this lovely banner is carried with the
"Colors" hy Company C in recognition of its high standard of drill. and attesting
the une *asing efforts of its members to make the company one of the best in the
profession of arms.

It is fast becoming a recognized fact that it is the duty of all loyal citizens
of the l‘nited States to have some knowledge of military work. whether they be
called upon or not to defend. under arms. our happy and prosperous land. and to
maintain before the world our national rights.

\\'ar is very uncertain. No one can tell what the next few years may
present to us. It may he an internecine strife between our own citizens. or a
bitter war against some pretending world-power emlezu'oring to invade our
territory. lie it one or the other. where are we going to get our properly trained
lighting material unless we constantly diffuse military science amongr the “laborers
in our harvests." in order that they may. when the call comes. go into the fields
and organize and teach and build up a fighting machine well qualified to hurl back,
in retaliation. the “thumlerholts” of the enemy?

[t is so g‘atifying to know that. from colleges such as ours. there can be
gathered many young men—the very best material of the country—who. by an
all—wise provision. have equipped themselves with that knowledge of the military
which prepares them for inestimahle service to their country. and which will place
them in the front rank in promotion and responsibilty as they enter the different
vocations of life. be they military or civil pursuits.

The battalion this y ‘ar is a grand testimonial to the fact that North Carolina
can [)t‘tHlth‘ and prepare some of the best. if not the best. trained and fighting
stock to he found anywhere in the world. It is to he hoped that each succeeding
y *ar will show just cause why we should elevate the standard of the military
department.

J. s. 1:. Y.
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Mms BLOXNA CLYH 15R,
Sponsor Bullulion.
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MAJUK W. B. 'J'ItL'ITT.
Butlalion.
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The Staff

3 a!

Commandant

FIRST I.II-:l"rl~:.\t\x’1‘ J. 8. IC. YOUNG. U. S. .-\.

Staff Officers

“7. H. 'I‘RL'ITT “.1101

L. 1“. C.\l\’I.I{T( )X ................... First Licutcnzlnt and Adjutant.-

A. L‘. _I( )X1{S ....................... Licutcnzmt 21ml Quartermaster.

Non-Commissioned Staff.

R. R. I’..\(‘.Lli .................................... Sergeant-Klujnr.

S. M. ()lliliS ..................................... Color—Sergeant.

{IS
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Mus “L‘l‘ll l’AVllah‘
Slums-111' ('1‘, :1.
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CAPT. P. W‘ TIARDTE,
A.



“A” Company

H.ARD1F., P. \\'. .................... Captain.
HEMPHILL. J. I First Lieutenant.
HERRIXCx. L. J. ................. Lieutenant.
\\'HlTEHLiRST. C. B. ........... Lieutenant.
LINDSAY. D. ................ First Sergeant.
PUYNER. T. M .................... Sergeant.
LYERLY. (3. . ................... Sergeant.
\\'YATT, R. J. ..................... Sergeant.
Ct )L'NCIL. K. C. ................... Sergeant.
BLANCHARD. H. N. .........First Corporal.
HARRELS( )N. J. \\'. .............. Corporal.
MILLNER. \\". M. ................. Corporal.
R< )SE. \\'. l}. ...................... Corporal.
CRAVEN. J. B. .................... Corporal.
RICC S. A. P. ...................... Corporal.

Privates
Deans. E. C).
Dupree. A. D.
Eaton, \\'. H.
liskridge. \\'. H.
Fox. R. L.
(lainey. P. L.
(lattis. L. P.
Hardison. T. J.
Hicks. A. R. Jr.
Holloway, M. M.
Hunter. R. C.
ln‘zram. Z. O.

Armfield. C. G.
Armstrong. A. .\l.
Allison. C. C.
Arey. J. A.
liarrett. J. \\'.
llecton. J. L.
Vlradley. C. R.
llruner. T. K.
llnrwell. \V. S. R.
Connor, E. \V.
Davidson. J. F.
Davis. H. C.
Dougherty. C. O.
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Privates—Continued

J oyner. L. A.
Lamhertson. \\'. A.
Mallison. S. M.
Hears. (l. F.
McLendon. L. L.
Miller. G. L.
Moore. E. 1‘».
Morris, \\'. F.
Morrow. T. L.
None. H. R.
()sborne. L. C.
l’erson. R. G.
Phillips. \\'. R.
Price. J. B.
Sanders, D. H.
Sherwood. F. \\7.
Siau. L. H.
Sngg. J. K.
Stewart. A.
Sykes. V. V.
'l‘emple. \\'. '1‘.
Thompson. F. .\l.
'l‘uttlc. R. E.
L'nderwood. E. R.
\V'clls. H. \V. Jr.
\Villiams. S. D.
\Vilson. J. S.

lseley. D. P». (Trumpeter). \\'instead, D. R.
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MISS. FANNIE M. FARMER,
Sponsor B.
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(‘.\I"l‘. (3. II. H.\lll)lf.\"l‘Y.
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“B ” Company

H.\l\'li)l{STY, (l. R. Captain.
\\'li.\\‘l".l\’. 1.. .\l. ............I“ir.~'t Lieutenant.
MILLS, J. .\I. Lieutenant.
.\l1‘3.\l)( )R. 1‘1. l7. ................. Lieutenant.
l:( )YNT( )N. .\. (1. ............ First Sergeant.
0 NC”. 1.. H. .................... Sergeant.
l’( l\\'l‘:l.l., H. .\ .................... Sergeant.
\\'HlTl{. R. I“. ...................... Sergeant.
lilx‘t )\\'.\'. l’. H. .................... Sergeant.
H.\RRlS( )X. l}. .............. First Corporal.
Ml )N'l‘.\(llll‘:. i. 1“. ................ Curpural.
Sl l( )l’li, l\'. .\ ...................... Corporal.
lllU YI‘HlCRS. C. l). ................. Cnrpnral.
GREEN. .\. H. ..................... Cul‘lnn‘al.

Privates

(Iarilner. J. T.
(Zray. .l. .\l.
Grimes. \\'. T.
Harris. (1.
llartlee. \\'. l‘.
llayex l.. J.
lla_\ne>‘. l‘i. .\.
l la.\'\\'n' wl. l‘... l'..
llL'llllCl‘NIll. l..
lllllllll‘tl. J. S.

.\l)(‘l'llillll}'. .\. [5,.
I’lanek, \\'. H. l).
lilantl. R. l).
lirasing‘tnn. J. '1‘.
Cherry, J. l'..
Cung‘lienunr. H. (l.
Cnuneil. J. .\l.
CI‘HMU'll. J. l).
Cruse, C. l..
l‘ltlllnl. l:. l..
Farmer. .\. l".
Farmer. l. H.

Higgins. l).
Hill. (1.. \V.

1m".

Privates—Continued

l’lnlling'MYm‘IlI. \\'. .\I.
llult. J. (l,
Hnslx'e. J. I').
l\*e_\‘. J. \\'.
Jurdan. C. R.
Jurilan. R. J.
Junlan. l{. T.
lilam). J. R.
Lassiter. .\l. C.
l.u\\'ranee. J. N.
.\IeCny, J. l‘».
.\li(l(ll0t<m. l). _.J
.\lnu<l_\'. L. D.
Morgan, R. L.
.\lassey. .\. ll.
.\leLemlnn. L. l’.
Ntmt'. l“ \.
Rhyme. J. H.
Ix‘iulisill, C. :\.
Speiglll. J. F.
Salller, J. ( l.
Summerlin, T. ll.
'l‘lininpwn. \\V. l’.
\\’ell<ms. l). R.
\Villianis. J. C.
\\'illiani:<. J.
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CAPT. G, F. HINSHAW.
Company C.



“C” Company

lllXSl l.\\\‘. (l. F. .................. Captain.
l{\'l“.l\'|{'l"l‘. l1. li. First Lieutenant.
SCI \\’.\ I i, l.. J. .................. Lieutenant.
( )\'I{l\"l‘( L\'. J. Ii ................. Lieutenant.
STAN |1.\C|\'. ll. l. First Sergeant.
Ill..\Cl\'. \\’, l.. .....................Serg’eant.
S'l‘l\'( )l'l). J. 8. ....................Sergeant.
lll‘ZXle’ lClx'S. .\l ................... Sergeant.
l'.l Jx’lH'b‘S. \V. 1'). .................. Sergeant.
CLARK, 'l‘. M ................. First Corporal.
|’.\l\’l\'F.l\‘. J. M ..................... Corporal.
S'l‘lClClJC. ll. 8 ..................... Cnrpural.
(ll\’.\\'. C. l‘. ....................... Corporal.

Privates

.\ll)t'i};lll. J. C.
|'.uel<. l‘i. lC.
lierrier. J. l’».
lleall. .\. J.
llray. J. I’».
lialilu‘ n. F. ()_
“man. J. 11.
Clay. ll .C.
Clarke. 1). M.
Duke. F. A.
Durham. E. S.
Dunlap, T. B.

lill s, \\'. l'l.
l‘in); l\’. 1..
Fields. H. lx’.
(illl)t‘1'l.l:. .\l.
(liltlum. l". l..
llinsliaw. C. \\'.
Huntley. \\'. t l.
l>eley. l5. \\'.
Jtrllt‘S. l“. _.l
Lambs. C. M.
Lathem, J. E.
Lattimore. B. B.

110

Privates—Continued
Lalx’nque. J. F.
Lee, In. H. Jr.
Little. J. 11.
Long, K.
Mates. M. S.
.\lnll, ll.
.\lusel_\'. ll. l'.
Munt‘e. l. C.
.\|elira_\'er, \\'. (3.
Mason. l\’. C.
( )liver. S. L.
l’arks. J. l}.
l’ittman. l.. 1..
l’ittiuau. [3. F.
l\’nl)el‘t.~nn. J l’l.,

('l‘ruinpeter).
Short. 1.
Smith, li. C.
Summers. \\'. ll.
Su'intlell. l.. 11.
Spruill. C. If.
Shine. \\'. X.
'l lmrpe. F. \\'.
Tltmuasnn. l. l).
\\'ebb. .-\. M.
\V'hitehurst. I. S.
\Vilsou. F.. C.
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“D” Company

(‘.\RXF.R. C. l Captain.
l’lTTMAX. \\'. (l. First Lieutenant.
( RAVFS. R. S................... Lieutenant.
\V( )N (‘l..\llX. _l. l ............. First Sergeant.
SMITH. 17.. F. ...................... Sergeant.
(3R \I)Y. .l. I). ..................... Sergeant.
CULI). M. H. ......................Sergeant.
FERCL'N ).\'. 1LT. ................. Sergeant.
l’.\SCH.\L. _l. C1. .............. First Corporal.
S'l‘El’l'IIZXS. S. F. ................. Corporal.
SIM l‘S( )N, (l. (3. ................... Corporal.
l'l( )RX.\l).\Y. \\'. ;\ ................ Corporal.
DENNY. K. C. ..................... Corporal.
HICRRIXG. M. R. .................. Corporal.
ML‘Rl’llY. R. l ..................... Corporal.

Privates

.\lln‘igllt. H. C.

.\pp. _l. C.
(‘il)l)s. C. 1.
Hampton. \\'. R.

;\rinfiel<1. .\. S.
lleall. _l. L.
lleelie. H.
lilack. F. M.
lloytl. l’.
llo_\'<len. \\’. C.
Cates. ll. R.
Deane. \\'. S.
Duncan. ll. 1“.
FAlenS. R. _l.
l‘klimm. C. ( l.
anuay. _l. l’».
(321(l(l_\'. R. B.
Gardner, L. C.

Harr's, T. D.
Holder. R. L.
l’loorl. L. L.
Hutch'son. R. M.
lones. _l. ‘MCL.
Kenly. \\'. M.
Kueffner. H. \\".
Little. (‘1. \\'.
Loftin. C. C.
Martin. l1. C.
Moore. \\'. \'.
Moore. ( ).
McLean. .\. A.
McDowell. F. N.
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Privates—Continued

.\leXcely, S. H.
t)'llerr_\'. .l. T.
l'eek. \\'. M.
Pierce. 1. R.
Pennington. \Y. C.
l’esentl. J. S.
l‘liillips. \\". R.
l’ickett. \\'. .l.
l'ierce. l’. l’.
l‘itts. l‘. .\l.
l’oole. R.
l’ortt‘t‘. _l. .\. Jr.
l’rinn'ore. _l. L.
Reeves. _l. L.
RCtlfCZlY'll. F. T.
Robbins. T. \\’.
Rosemond. C. E.
Slicllmrn. _l. \\'.
Sloan. \\'. N.
Smith. l. L.
Spencu‘. S. .\.
Spoon. .l. l’.
Springs. .l. L.
Taylor. \\'. C. (Trumpeter)
Tcagne. F.
Tllt'llnpfi'm. T. H.
\\'arrcn. T. R.
\\'lieeler. F. ll.
\\'liitle_\‘. (l. C.
\\'inslo\\'. F“ L.
Young. 1), C.
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MISS ROSA L. BAUIHIAM,
Sponsor ('0. If.
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(fAP'I'. L. Ii. GILBERT.
('mu/mny E.



“E” Company

GILBERT, L. R. .................... Captain. . Pr‘va‘e?‘c°““““‘d
MccuxxELL. H. K. ........ First Lieutenant. M‘L‘hael‘ E- L;
FERGL’SLW. J. 1.. ............... Lieutenant. 91‘6”“??-
HAGAN, 1). y. ............... First Sergeant. Sign“, 'R '
(mummy. 12. \\'. ................. Sergeant. 1.01.3“ f. A'-
EARGLE, .\l. I ..................... Sergeant. 1.0%er 1).
GRIMSHAWE, T. l). .............. Sergeant. Reinhardt, R. R.
MARSH, C. T. ..................... Sergeant. Robinson. J. F.
IRELAND. S. R. .............. First Corporal. Robertson-A. 1{_
PRICE, J. M. ...................... Corpm'al. Sexton, J \\'.
SUMNER, H. N .................... Corporal. Slaqle, C. S.
\\'I’1‘HI€RSI’U().\'. 1’. A............. Cnrporal. 5mm. E. H,

J 4.. _*~»- +1 Stainback. C. R.
Privates Steag‘all. M. I).

liabington, R. K. Cass, ;\. S. :If:\(::l\\l) C
Baldwin, '1‘. R. Jr. Hawks, 1:. 126mm“ ‘R‘
110an T. S. Hawkns. .\I. J. 'I‘hmm‘wnn. \ C.
liraddy- G. \V. Herrcn. A. D. 'I hompifin. C. \\
llrown. S. A. Hill, I). H. Jr. ’l‘hompson‘ L. ‘,\_
Call, J. \V. Higgins. H. l}. Towc J- F
Carpenter. E. J. James. C. ;\. \\'ar(l‘, J- T:
Cmvzm. R. H. Jr. Jtnws. 413. F. “31110“: C. E.( Trumpeter).

U‘nw, \\ H“ [.1111]. Q" \\‘l1ittinq‘tnn, R. I}.
Dawson. T. 'I. Luckhart. A. “3150” ‘ J- Spiccr.
Drake. L. lC. Manning. M. 1.. “Hell ‘1; 1.
Edwards. {. U. Mast. C. L. v. . ' UT . )
()ill, R. E. Mayo, C. C. \AIIN’WOU“h' “' l"
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HHLT. \V. X. Captain.
BATTIE. H. S. First Lieutenant
PARKER. T. I“. First Lieutenant.
ii.\S( )N, ("1. F. First Sergeant and Instructor.
FICRGL'St )X. \\'. (7}. Drum Major.
F.\IS().\'. R. R. ................................................ Corporal.
\\'HITI.I{Y, R. M. ....................................... Chief Trumpeter.

Privates

Atkinsnn. I}. A. (Irifiin. C. L. Smiler. C.
lira}: J. S. Huywuml. T. I“. Snyder. j. :\.
liynum, V. 1’. johnsnn, \\'. I“. R. 'I‘nnmer. J. E.
(‘mrlexx \\'. M. Lintun. S. T1111. 1. N.
Davis. \\'. E. Marshal]. \\'. R. \VZHIL'I‘S. \\'. \V.
Drake. C. l’». Murrisnn, \Y. \V. “fitters. J. I’.
ICIIIHH. _I. T. l’emhertml. E. L. X'g'lnr. _I. F.



'(lNV‘xl



Commissioned Officers

)2 .3

First Lieutenant ‘l. S. If. V )l'XC. ..................... Commandant.
TRL‘ITT.\V. Ii.\lann

Captains

HARDII‘Z. l’. \\'. Company ”..'\
HARDESTY, (‘.-. R. Company " 1'».
HINSH;\\\', (E. F. ................................ Company “ C."
GARNER. C. l Company “1)."
(ULRICRH. I.. R. Company ” E."
HUI/1‘. W. N. lland.

First Licutcnants

CARLICTUN. L. F. .....................................Mljutant.
HEM CHILL. J. L. Company " .-.'\
\\'17..\\'I‘:R. |.. Kl Company " Ii."
EVERETT. I}. [1. Company “C."
I’I’I‘MAX, \\". C1. Company "1)."
MCCUNXELL. H. K. ............................ Company “ Ii."
HAT'I‘IIC. H. S ............................................. Hand.
I’;\Rl\'l{I\’, T. F. ........................................... Hand.

Second Lieutenants

j( )NICS. :\. C. ..................................... Quartcrmastcr.
MILLS. _l. M. .................................... Company “ Ii."
SCHWAIK, L. .I. .................................. Company “ C."
\\'I'H’l‘liHL‘l\’S'l‘. C. [5. ............................ Company ” .\."
MEAIN )R. Ii. 1“. .................................. Company " 1."
()\'ICRT( )X, _l. I“. .................................. Company “ C."
GRAVES. l\‘. S ................................... Company " I)."
FICRCJ'N )X. ‘l. l .................................. Company " If."
HICIx’lx’lXU. 1,. .I. ................................. Company " \

1'14
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Sergeants

.9 .53

li.\(31.1{. R. R. ...................................Sergeant-Major.
(ZHKRS. S. M ..................................... Color Sergeant.

First Sergeants

LINDSAY. I). .................................... Company “ \.

1H )YANTt )N. .\. (E. Company " 11."

STAINIEACK. H. l. Company “ C."

\'( )X (‘.l..\HN. J. 1.. Company “ D."
H.\(‘.;\X. I). Y. .................................. Company “ E."
l’..\S().\', (E. F. ............................................ Hand.
FICRGL'N )X. \V. (‘. ................................ {hum-Major.

Sergeants

PHYXIZR, '1‘. M. ................................. Company “ .\."
C( )L'CH. 1.. H. ................................... Company " H."
BLACK, \\'. 1.. ................................... Company “C."
(TRFUURY. Ii. \\'. ................................ Cmnpany “ F.
LYERLY. (I. 1.. .................................. Company " .\."

l’()\\'F.LI.. H. .\. ................................. Company ” IL"
SMITH. F.. F. ..................................... Company " 1)."
\\'Y:\TT. R. j. ................................... Company “ .\."
\\'HITE. R. F. .................................... Company " Ii."

STR< )L'D, J. S. ................................... Company " C."
GRADY. _I. I). .................................... Company " l)."
F.;\RC:I.F.. M. l .................................... Company “ 1)."
HENDRICKS. M. ................................ Company “ C."
HL'RCESS. \\'. l1. ................................. Company " C."
IZR( )\\'X, F. H. ................................... Company “ l1."
(IRIMSHA\\'IC_ ’1‘. I), ............................. Company ” F.."
MARSH. C. T. .................................... Company F."
(.()l.l). M. II. .................................... Company " |)."
FISRUL'SUN. 11. 'l‘. ............................... Company “1)."
C()l'r\'ClI.. K. C. ................................ Company " .\."
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Senior Privates
)3 “I

Ilivcns, J. P. McNair)‘. O. F. Staplcs. \\'. C.
Bryan, C. J. Mia]. l'». T. Shufnnl, J. 0,
Carter. R. H. Michael. F. C. Sykes. V.
Eldridge, S. Mnntague. H. S. Tate. N. H.
Fmvler. E. V. Momm, J. L. Tillet. L. R.
()il]. R. J. Parker. J. C. Turlington. J. E.
Jones. \V. \V. I’zn'ks. F. M. \\'ar<1. E. F.
Krmncr. L. F. Paschal. :\. L. “HIS. J. J
Latta. C. E. I’inncr, C. \\'hito. D. L.
Lnugce. L. E. Hummer. J. K. \\'ilson. A. J.
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Alma Mater A. 6 M.

3 a!
\\'urds by Albert. Edward Haeult. '06.

\\'e‘re the men of l\. and .\l.,
[1111 they are not all here.

Sllllilx'lSSUl Carnlina.
\\'e sing :1 song uf cheer.

Tar Heel States a great Hltl Stale:
She rambles far 21ml wile.

Frum the lilue Ridge in the sky
'l‘n hrnad :\tlantie's ll(l(‘.

( 1n the Hill we've PZlCUl our heat.
\\'ith guns aml tired feet;

lint mt war—path marching.
()r (m enterprises sweet.

Then with scenes of college days
The reenllectiun teems,

.'\n(l we'll sing of Alma Matter
In our gladsome (h'mns.

Xm'th Carolina A. and M. College.
$0115 in many climes.

True to thee and lwyal.
In peae> and stirring times.

Hail the flag of Red and White.
For :1 College strong“ and free

Alma Mater. Heaven's blessings
Always follow thee.

132
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.52 3

CHARLES M. CONNER, B.S.A., B.S ............... Profossor of Agriculture.
TAIT BL'TLER, \'.S ............ Profmxor of I'otcrinary Scicncc and Zoology.
FRANK LINCOLN STEVENS. I\’I.Sc.. P111).

Pro/’mszn- of Botany and I’cgctable Pathology.
\VILLIAM NICHOL HL'TT. B.S..\ ............... Profcssor of Horticulture.
BENJAMIN WESLEY KILCA )RE. .‘\I.S.. . . .I.ccturcr on Soils and Fertilisers.
JOHN CHESTER KENDALL. B.S.. ..~l.r.vi.ctaut Professor of Dairy Husbandry.
CL'Y ALEXANDER ROBERTS, B.S.. I.).\'.S..

.-I.vsi.rtaut Profcxsor of Zoology and Anatomy.
FRANKLIN SHERMAN, B.S..\ .................. Instructor in Entomology.
FRANK REIMER. MS.......................... Instructor in Horticulture.
ALFRED HENRY THIESSEN. B.S ............... Instructor in. lIlctcrology.
RL'SSEL SAGE \\"( )(ZLL'M. ;\.B., .\l.S.A.. . . . .. . . .lnstructor in Entomology.
JAMES CLARENCE TEMPLE, ILAgr............. zlxsistant in Bacteriology.
ROBERT SETH CL'RTIS. B.S .............. Instructor in Animal Husbandry.

Agricultural Seniors

Eaton, J. T. Jones, A. C. Parker, T. F.
Everett, B. B. Konncc, L. F. Paschal, A. L.
Herring. L. J. ( )vcrton, J. E. 'l‘urlingmn, J. E.

\Vard, E. F. White, D. L.
184
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"ANALYSIS ()1: A IIICAII'I’."

Chemical Department

.3 .fl

\\'IIII.\A\I .\I.I’II( )NSH \\'ITHICI\’S. .A\..\I [’rnfvxxur of L'ln‘nzim'y
\\'II,LI.\A\I AXDI‘ZRSI IX SYMIC. ILS. 31.3.. I‘I1.I).. . .lusirm‘lm‘ in ('lzmzixl)'_\'.
I':.\I{XI{S'I‘ JENKINS II( )I?I:i\IA\I\'. I’ll.” ............ Instrm‘lur in (‘lu‘mixh'jt
.\R'I‘I'II‘I\’ .l( )IIX \VILSI IX -l.\‘.\‘i.\‘funl in (‘lu‘nlisny

Chemical Seniors

Imng’cc. I.. Ii. .\ICCnnm-II. H. I\'. Montague. H. S.
I‘Iuimm-r. _l. I\" \\'iIsnn, .\. .l.
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Civil Enginccrmg Department
A: a!

\\'AI.I.:\CI£ CARL I{II)I)ICI{ >\. II C. I“... .l’I'U/‘t‘fitll‘ 11f (‘1‘:‘1/ [311111111‘1‘1‘111fn
CARI“ )II I\\II‘ MANN. I”S I. I1.......... l11\f/1111111 111 (1:1/ [:11_<11"11111111y.
TH( )\I-\S SIME( )\ I\\(. 13.5 CI:........ IIIA/HHIUI 111 (111/1111g1111’11111g.

C. E. Seniors
Hattie. H. S. .\IcNai1‘_\‘.(I. F.
Eldridge. S. Morsnn, _I. I4.
Gamer. C. I.. I’inncr, (2.
Gill. R. J. SchwaI). I.. J.
Hardin I’. \V. Sykes. \'.
H’nshaw. (I. I“. 'I‘iIIett. L. R.

\\'(’115. J. J.
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“1115(‘1'11Y1N11 HlltN‘KS 1%.'\\‘1111C.”

Electrxcal Englneermg Department

$3 é!

1C1.1.1{1\’Y 151‘1\"1‘( 1X 1‘;\1.\'1{, 315.. 11.13..
Prufcsxur Hf Elm/H111! lfugiun'riug 11111! [7111111119.

\\'1X1:1\'1{1) RH 11(81“. .\1).\.\1.\', 11.8.......l11xl1'111‘lur 1'11 Elm/rim! linginccriug.
C1.;\1\’1{NC1{ \\'11.S( )N 1*11C\\'1.1{TT, 11.1“. .............. Instructor in Plrvxirs.

Electrical Seniors
1111\‘2111. C. J. 1'11‘1111111i11, _1. L.
(31111-11111, 1.. F. 11111“. \\'. \\'.
Carter. 1\’. 11. 3111111101. 1“. C.
1’11w1c1‘. 1{. V. Parks, 1“. .\1.
1:1'1'g'11sm1, ‘1. 14. 1’:11‘1\'c1‘. _1. C.
1111111131)". (‘1. R. 51111111111. 1. (1.

\Yhitehur'st, C. 11.
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“A FI R.\I “WELD."

Mechanical Engineering Department
“5' a5:

CHARLES \\';\LTER TH( )MAS. M.E., I’rofcxxnr (if .llt‘r'lldlllt'll/ Engineering.
CHARLES BENJAMIN PARK S‘n/wriuteudvnt of Shops.
l’lNCKNEY (ll'STAVE DEAL. Izzxtrlu‘lm' in Forge 5710/1 and Puffern-llfaking.
\\'ILEY 'l‘IIE( l)( )RE CLAY. [3.12.............. Inxll'nrrur in [Loud-working.
CHARLES HERBERT L;\\\'RAXCE, ILS lustrm‘lur in Drawing.
LILLIAX LEE YAL'GHAX, [LS Inxtrm‘lnr in Drawing.

The Senior Mcchanicals

.\lll’l"1‘n:—.\l21ke irun and steal lsteel) for :1 living.
FAVHRI’I‘F. Snxt‘.:—\\'hen the HM Mill \\'heel Turns Round.
F.\\'n1<i‘r1{ S.\\'I.\'l‘.:—“ It's gnarl enough for a church."

MEMBERS: ui-‘i-‘ICICRS:
ll. '1‘. .\ll.\L ................................................... l‘resirlent.
L. M. \\’E.\\'ER .......................................... \‘iee—l’resident.
\\'. (1. I’l'l‘MAXSuntan
I, M. MILLS ................................................. Treasurer.
\\'. i. ’I‘Rl'l’l‘T ....................................... Chief Draughtsman.
E. E MEAIN )R .......................................... Chief Engineer.
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“ \VEAVING A \YEB."

Textile Department
.s: .3:

TH( )MAS NELS( )N ......................... l’rofvxsor of Textile Industry.
HARTHOU )ME\\' ‘.\I( )( )RE PARKER. 13.5.. . ..-l.\‘.\‘l. Prof. of Tami/c lndush‘y.
IUHX HOUSTON SHL'FURD. [LS .................... Instructor in Dyeing.
HERBERT NATHANIEL STEED Jsxisrun! in Tani/4' Industry.

Textile Seniors

Dawson. C. C. Gilbert. 1... R. Holt. \\' .N.
Latta, C. E. Staples. \V. C.
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INFERIOR VIEWS OF TEXTILE BUILDING.
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HARRIS

Athletic Association

Officers

FIRST
\\'. H.\l\’l)ll‘:

.......................................

HINSI l‘\\\'

\. \\'ILS(

)L'l)



E. F. WARD.
Manager Varsity Football.

A. .1. WILSON,
Captain Varsity Football.
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Football Team, 1906

.5! .5!

Name. Age. Weight. ‘ Height. Position.

1
Temple 21 175 1 6 Center.
Perkins . 22 170 ; 5—11 R. G
Sykes 25 196 6 L. G.
Beebe 20 205 . 6 R T.
Stroud . 2.1 181) 5—10 L. T
Stevens . . 19 150 ‘ 5 9 R. E.
Thompson . . 20 166 1 5—11 L E.
\Vilson (Captain 22 184 6 R. H.
Hardie. . . 22 165 ‘ 5—11 L. H.
Eskridge 21 110 - —7 Q. B.
Shuford. 22 162 6 F. B

SUBSTITI'TES. ‘

Edwards . 2 194 1 6
Whitehurst 20 168 ‘ 6
Drake . . 19 150 5—8
Abernathy 19 148 5 - 7
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September
October
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October
October
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October
November

29,

29,

'06.

'00.
'06.
‘06.
'06.
06.

00.

06.

Record, 1906

.3 3

Pipfi’ibka
A.

. and M. 39

. and M. o

. and M. o

. and M. 17
. and M. 4
. and M. 44
and M. o
and 31.10
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Randolph Macon
I'niversity Virginia
Richmond College
\';1. Mil. Institute
W. and L.
\Villinms and Mary
Clemson College
\':1. 1’0]. Institute
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Baseball Schedule and Results, ’06

March 22.
April 2.
April 4.
April 5.
April 12.
April 16.
April 18.
April 21
April 23.
April 24.
April 25.
April 27.
May 5.

MCCATHRAN.
TEMPLE.
STEEL.
THOMPSON. .

a! .53

'06. A. and M. 9 Bingham 3
‘06. A. and M. I Wake Forest . .1
'06. A. and M. 2 Trinity 5
‘06. A. and M. 3 University North Carolina 7
'06. A. and M. 16 S. C. C. 3
‘06. A. and M. 1 Trinity . 6
‘06. A. and M. 8 St. Johns‘ 3

. '06. A. and M. 3 University North Carolina 0
‘06. A. and M. 3 Washington and Lee 4
'06. A. and M. 6 Virginia Military Institute 12
'06. A. and M. 0 University Virginia 12
'06. A. and M. Georgetown University 3
'06. A. and M. 4 University Virginia . 3

a: a:

Line-up of Team. 1906

as! «5'

Pitcher.
Pitcher.
Pitcher.
Catcher.

FOX. First Base.
FARMER. . Second Base.
STAPLES, . . . Short Stop.
KNOX. (Captain ) . Third Base.

ESKRIDGE. . . Left Field.
HARRIS. . . . . Center Field.
SHUFORD, . . . Right Field.
JORDAN.. . . .Sub.

l5!
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Iunior Football Team

A: .5

Champions

\'()N (ELAHX Center.

BECK'IY )X ................................. Right Guard.
Zlillll.;\l\’ Left Guard.
C( )L‘NCII. ................................. Right Tackle.
BURGESS .................................. Left Tackle.
l)L'Nl..\l’ .................................... Right End.
CAINEY ...................................... Left End.
LATTIAH )Rl“. ................................ Right Half.
BLACK (Captain) ............................ Left Half.

l‘( )YNICR ................................. Quartcr Back.

Suhs.:—Couch. Spi'uill. Stanhuck. ’I‘owc.

Managcr ..................................... LYERLY.
Coach ....................................... FARMER.
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Sophomore Football Team

6‘ ‘5'

RIGGS Center.
\\'lTHERSl’( )( )X Right Guard.
CRAVEN Left Guard.
NH )RRIS .................................. Right Tackle.
ll;\RRIS( )N ................................ Left Tackle.
ll;\Y\\'( )01) ................................. Right End.
MARSHALL .................................. Left End.
GRAY (Captain) ............................. Right Half.
I’ECK ........................................ Left Half.
PORTER .................................. Quarter Back.
STEEL ....................................... Full Hack.

Coach—THUM l ’S( )N.
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Freshman Football Team

)8 5‘2

TL"I‘TLIC Center.
REEVES Right Guard.
HARDING Left Gttartl.
HINSHAW' Right Tackle.
COUNCIL .................................. Left Tackle.
\\'INSL()\\' Right End.
BLACK ....................................... l.cft End.
HOLDER Right Half.

FUY ......................................... Left Half.
MANNING Quarter Huck.
GRIMES Full Hack.

Cnaclt—IIR.\Y.
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Champions in Class Baseball, 1906

at ,3:

The Class of 1908

l‘iAGLl‘i. R. l\'. Catcher.
STRl llil), _l. S ........................................... I’itcher.
l'llCNle’lCK, N. (Captain) First 11:159.
1” )YX'IW )N, .‘\. (3. Sccnml 11:159.
\VlllTlC, R. 15 Shim—stop.
(LUNI‘ZY, l'. L. Third llasc.
l‘( )YNER. 'l‘. N. let Field.
I'I.‘\(}.‘\.\’, I). Y. (Manager) ........................... Center Field.
.\l§l{R.\'.\TIIY. ;\. Ii.................................. Right Field.

SubstitutcsilJNDSAY. 1).; Zl(‘.l,.\l\’, J. l“.
Cuach—DL'NLAI’. (l. T.

Games

Class of '07 ................. 3 — Class ml '08 ................. 7
Class of '09 ................. 4 — Class nf ‘08 ................. O
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2113132 33271 ant White

iBuhIisbsh filontblp
33p the gthlttit gsgotiation of the flortb «Karolina (Eollege of

ggrttulture ant: methanit arts

étaff:

O. F. McNA/R)’, Ea’l’tortl‘rkC/H'e/ GUY PINNER. Business Manager.

EBepartmmt QEbitors:

3mm“:

E. F. WARD W. B. TRU/TT
R. J. GILL J. R. B/VEN5

littrarv: 21mm: :
5. ELDR/DGE C. D. HARRIS

110ml:
G. F. H/NSHAW H. 5. MONTAGUE

Count: QExtbangt:

W W C. L. GARNER
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Officers of Y. M. C. A.

a! a:

E. R. \\';\LT().\' ....................................... General Secretary.
_I. H. HENLEY .............................................. President.
A. C. .IUNES ............................................. Vice—President.
I}. 'I‘. FERGL'SUN ............................................. Secretary.
J. S. STR( )Ul) ................................................ Treasurer.
M. L. EARGLIC .................................. Currcspnml‘ng Secretary.
T. F. PARKER ............................ Chairman Devntinnal Cmnmittce.
\\'. 13. 'I‘RL'ITT ........................... Chairman liihlc Study Cmnmiltec.
_\. C. _I( )NICS .......................... Chairman Missinn Study Committee.
L. F. C;\I\’I.]iT( )X ............................. Chairman Music Cummittee.
I. E. TL'RLINC/H )X ..................... Cha’rman Membership Cmnmittcc.
J. S. STR( )L'l) ............................... Chairman Finance Committee.
1,). j. .\I II)I)l.IC'l‘( )N ............................ Chairman Sncial Cmnmittcc.
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A Fantasy
.3 3

The rivulet babbles and bubbles
As now on its brink I stand:

As it breaks on the stony ledges
And plays with the golden sand.

As it sweeps by the bend but yonder.
So sweeps the world from me:

The stormy conflict has vanished.
To leave my conscience free.

hit yet one mad thought haunts me.
And hovers around me still.

\\'hich seems to become my ruler.
To now command my will.

A passionate tumult arises.
The depths of my soul to stir:

‘Tis a longed—for. ideal image.
And given me for a spur.

To wake up the shnnbering spirit,
That I may wish to earn.—

To work for a single purpose,
To face each coming spurn.

Is this the obstinate passion
That others. too. have sought.

To some a blessng given.
Yet war on nations brought."

int the rivulet bubbles and bubbles,
And in the sand I trace

;\ word. a name. and a token.
A memoir of a face.
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Inter-Society Triangular Debate, May, 1906

.5: 3

Query

\\ihat ehall we (10 for labor?

Tcncrian

lecludc all foreigners and rely on increase 0f native population.

Lcazcr

Restrict immigratitm tn the thrift)’ and intelligent.

Pullcn

Encourage a free immigration.

6-: 3

Debaters

’Il‘ut'ritnI——R. ll. Tillman ‘00, C. F. Niven '00.
Lamar—C. l‘. .\Sl)ut'_\‘ '00. S. \V. Foster '06.

Pullm—J. C. .\l}'ricl< '06. A. E. Escott '06.
President—L. R. Tillett '07.
Secretary—F. C. Michael '07.
Chief Marshal—\Y. ll. 'I‘ruitt ‘07.

63 3

Marshalls

TelluriuuiC. l4. (Earner '07. S. Eldridge '07.
Lemur—J. S. Strnnd '08. \i. Sykes '07.

Pullm—J. '1‘. Gardner ‘08. S. F. Stephens '09.
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Dcclaimcrs, 1906
a! :2

I’I‘I‘IIICX III'I‘ICIx' \Ix’Y SI )L‘IIC'I‘Y.
'I‘illct. I.. Ix’.
(1111); C. I‘.

I415. \XA\I\‘ I.I'I‘I{l\’A\I\‘\' St iL‘II‘Z'I‘Y.
'I‘rnitt. \\‘. 11.“
SU‘HIIII. _I. \‘

'l‘I‘IXIiIx‘I \X I.|’I‘l{|\’A\I\'\' SI 'CIIC‘I‘Y.
ICIIII‘IIIKI‘. 5.
Forgnwn. I'». ’I‘.

* \\'nn uu-ulnl.
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Pullcn Literary Society

Officers
FIRST TERM.

T. F. PARKER President.
)1. HENDRICK Vice—President.
C. P. CRAYSuruan
S. F. STEPHENS ............................................ Treasurer.
H. \\'. KEL'FFNER .............................................. Censor.
L. R. TILLETT ................................................... Critic.
J. B. PRAY ................................................... Librarian.
A. C. JONES .................................................. Chaplain.

SECOND TERM.
L. R. TILLETT ................................................ President.
H. W. KEUFFNER ....................................... Vice—President.
A. P. RIGGS .................................................. Secretary.
J. B. BRAY ................................................... Treasurer.
M. HENDRICK ................................................. Censor.
C. P. GRAY ...................................................... Critic.
J. S. W'HITEHURST .......................................... Librarian.
J. O. SADLER ................................................. Chaplain.
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Lcazar Literary Society
at 3

MHTTU 2—C0nstituti Vivimns.
CnLuRS:—Ligln Blue and \Yhitc.

Officers:

FIRST TERM.
\\'. ll. 'l‘Rl'l'l‘T ................................................ President.
j. S. STIU )L'l) Vice-President.
ll. X. lll..\:\'Cll;\Rl) ........................................... Secretary.
M. 1.. l£;\l\’(ll.li ............................................... Treasurer.
.l. li. TL‘RIJ X(‘.'l‘( )N ............................................. Censor.
\'. SYKlCS ..................................................... Chaplain.
R.;\.SH()I‘1{..........................................Scrgeant—at—Arms.

SECOND TERM.
.\. L. I’.\SCH;\I. ............................................... President.
J. I). GRADY ............................................. Vice-President.
l‘. 1.. (l;\l.\'lCY ................................................ Secretary.
H. X. lll..\.\‘CH.-\Rl’) .......................................... Treasurer.
J. S. S'l‘lx’UL'l) ................................................... Censor.
_l. l'). .\l ll)l’)l.l?'l‘( )N ............................................ Chaplain.
.‘\. R. HICKS ........................................... Sergeant-at-Arms.
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Tcncrian Literary Society

a! .5

MOTTO:
leyond the Alps Lies Italy.

COLORS :
Purple and \Yhite.

Officers, 1906—1907

FIRST TERM.
J. P. BIYENS ................................................. President.
13. T. FERGUSON ........................................ Vice—President.
\V. H. EATON ................................................ Secretary.
C. T. MARSH ................................................. Treasurer.
SEBA ELDRIDGE .............................................. Censor.
C. L. GARNER ................................................... Critic.
J. \V. BARRETT ....................................... Sergeant—at—Arms.

SECOND TERM.
SEBA ELDRIDGE ............................................. President.
J. P. SPOON ............................................. Vice-President.
\V. A. HORNADAY Seeretan
C. T. MARSH ................................................ Treasurer.
C. L. GARNER .................................................. Censor.
L. R. GILBERT ................................................... Critic.
L. P. MCLENDON .....................................Sergeant—at—Arnis.
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The Biag Society

.99 .3

requires further attention on the part of older men. It is like a young boy
entering college: it must stand many hard knocks. and for the first few

years it is very plastic: but the impressions received at this period are apt to be
the permanent hall-marks of its future. They will either make or destroy.

It was on January 16. 1906. that a few members of the two upper classes of
the Agricultural Course met with. and at the home of. Dr. F. L. Stevens. for the
purpose of the organization of such a society as we now have. At this meeting
the Society organization was not completed. but on January 23d it was formally
inaugurated. and its policies of government established.

Since its organization the whole work of the Iii-Ag has been growing. The
Society locally and nationally could not wish to be in better health or in a more
prosperous condition. Although it is very young at this writing. the writer feels
that he can say that the Bi-Ag is no longer in its knee trousers. but that it has
assumed a strong, vivacious form of youth, ready to have and to hold all that comes
within its reach.

The field of the Bi—Ag is just as large as the work of our agricultural colleges.
As our colleges grow. so will our Society be bound to grow: as our colleges
become more useful. so will our Society become more useful. In fact. it is the
Society that will help develop our agricultural colleges. and will add dignity.
strength. and popularity to our course.

The character of our Society is quite different in some respects from many
others: but the writer remembers that there are many societies. and that they
stand for nearly as many things. Some stand for a single thing. as athletics.
sociality. morality. scholarship. etc.. while others try to combine all of the good
things in the right proportion. and this we believe to be the best standard.

A Society, after all. is simply a man-building institution. and it is only by
giving attention to these various good phases of life that a good. wholesome.
sympathetic. all-round man can be developed. If we give undue attention to any
one of these phases of life we will get a lop—sided development. and consequently
we get either a lop—sided man or woman. Does this mean that individuality is
curtailed.—that we are all trying to attain the same ideals in the same way? Not
at all: it is simply oneness of aim and purpose. and not oneness of ways and means.

The great value of our Society. and the thing which makes it an honor to be
a member of it. rests on the fact that we are not a body of men gotten together
merely for social ends. but that we have a ruling purpose a desire to help one
another intellectually and spiritually as well as socially. An ideal Iii—Ag man is a
strong man with a noble purpose.

ET is seldom that a society is found ready-made; the very best of material
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The Merriman Society of Civil Engineering

Officers

C. L. GARNER ‘07 President.
S. .\l. (EIIKIES '08 \‘iee-l’resirlent.
Ii. 17.. SMITH '08 Secretary and Treasurer.
H. F. MCXAIRY ‘07 ............................................ Librarian

lianek \\'. ll. 1).
Lectnn I. L.
l.ee.l)x ll.
lurflltnn. A. (i.
llrntl1e1‘s.C. l).
Dupree. A. 1).
Eagle. R. R.
Eldridge. S.
liskrirlg'e. \V. H.
Farmer. l. H.
(Earner. C. L.
(lardner. .I. T.
(‘iblm S. .\l.
1:111. 11.1.

Members

(11111. M. H.
(3ri111slla\\'e. T. D.
Haelx'elt. C. “V.
Hagan. I). Y.
Hartlie. l'. \\'.
l'li11sl1a\\',(‘.. 1“.
Ruefl'ner. H. \\'.
Lamhe. C. M.
Lattinmre. ll. ll.
.\le.\'airy. (1. l“.
Marsh. C. T.
Klr)1‘$(111._l. L.
I‘i1:11er,1l.
l‘i11111an.L. L.
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l’nnli’, R. l.
l’r)_\'11CI‘. T. Kl.
Schu‘al). L. J.
Smith, 17.. E.
5111.111. J. L.
Sumner, H. N.
Steele, ll. S
Sykes. \V.
Tilletl. L. R.
\'1111(l!:11111. I. L.
\\'ells. j. J.
\\'l1ite. R. 17..
\Villiams. J. C.
Zigler. J. F.
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.3: 3

\\'hy (lo the thoughts of you, into
My weary soul now steal?

\\'hy does an image of you appear?
;\n(l why does it seem so real?

l Hi! you with the eyes of deepest brown.
\\'hose (lepths a message hear:

Whose twinkle to the one who sees
Reveals no (louht nor fear.

;\n<l you with the smile you always wear:
\\'ith a laugh of gladsome glee:

And the joyous. \\'on(l'r(')us way you have
()f slyly luring me.

\\'hy does the moonlight cause the spell?
\\'hy does the merry song

()f the twittering bird in the boughs above
Cause me to wish and long?

1 do not know. I can not tell.
Hut yet I know 'tis true:

And oft' I wonder and oft' I say.
“ \Vhy (lo I th'nk of you?"
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Thalcrian German Club

a: .5!

Officers

FIRST TERM.

\Y. N. H( )LT .................................................. President.
I’. \\'. HARDIF, Vice—President.
R. R. FAISHN Secretary.
II. I. LATTIRH IRE Trcax‘urcr.
R:\LI'H L( )X(‘. .................................................. Loader.

SI-xnxn Tran .\1.

l’. \V. HARDIIC President.
\\'. .\I. l’liCK ............................................. \ICC-I’rcsidcnt.
\\'. \\'. \\'.\TTI‘:RS Secretary.
II. Ii. L.\TTI.\I( )Ix'F. Treasurer.
RALI'H L( )N(} Lezuler.

Members

Iiasun, (I. 1’.
Ilcclw. II.
Council. Ii. C.
Council. _I. .\I.
(‘mvlvx \V. .\I.
CruschI. _I. I).
Conner. I“. (I.
(I055. .\. 5.
Crimes. \\'. '1‘.
I’IL‘wIctt. I'ruf. C. \\'.

I'Ill)‘\\'(m(I. E. II.
Harrison, (‘1.
Hagan. I). Y.
Harris. (I.
jolmsun. \\'. I“. R.
KCINIleI. I’rnf. I. C.
.\Ichzm. .\. .\.
.\I;mn. I’rnf. C. L.
Mursnn. _I. L.
Montague, H. S.

18‘.’

I’inncr. (I).
I’cmhcrtnn. E. L.
I‘crkins, S. (I.
Staples. W. C.
Smith. E. II.
Sizm. L. H.
TuII. I. N.
'I‘hnmpsun. F. M.
Ward. 1‘1. 1“.
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The Glee Club
at .f:

(:I1\I\\ II\III‘I)()I\’X Director.
I. .\\ \I\I)H7 I’I‘L‘$I(IL‘HL
L. .lL ..C\I\’IIII).\ '<)7...............\Izmugcr.
I. {.'\ I( I.\ .................. Librarian.

Firm Tenors

L I LIIILIHII07 R. .\. Shape '00.
L. \\ IIL'\\IL'II. I‘. I‘. I‘circc ’00.
L‘. Ii. \\'11i1L-Imr.\t ‘07. Immos Hilliard '10

Second Tenors

Ii. 1“. “11111 '07. \V. .\I. I‘L-L‘IL' .m).
Ii. \I. I7:n\\'Icr .(I7, I1. ’I‘. IH-rg'usnn '08.
I‘. L. Wing '08. .\. .\I. \\'cI')I) '00.

First Bass

I. .\.IiII:~' ()7 \\'. “rumors '(u).
\\\[\ Hull07. Ix’. IL’. Iizlg’lc ~03.
L. ‘I. I’:I_\:m 07 ‘Inlm I‘urks '05.

Second Bass
_I. ( ). SImInhI '07. (I. I“. XIL‘XHII')‘ ‘07.
\\'. II. 'I‘ruitt '07. (IN). 1:11.91)” '08.

~I. 'I‘. Iintnn 'n7. \\'. R. Marshall ht).
(I_ Mumm- '(w),

IM
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The Biological Club

Officers
J. E. TL'RLINGTLLV .......................................... President.
.\l. L. ICARULE \‘iee—l‘resident.
FRANK H. lll\’( )\\'.\' ................................. Secretary—'1‘reasurer.
\\'. H. IiATt ).\' Corresponding Secretary.

Members
Allison. C. C.
.\re_v. J. A.
Barrett. J. \V.
Bray. J. S.
llron‘n. F. H.
Cruse. C. L.
Eargle. M. L.
Eaton. J. T.
Eaton. \V. H.
Everett. ll. B.
Ferguson. 1’». T.
(‘aim-y. l’. L.
()ibbon, l“. L.
(libbs. (l. I.
()rady. J. D.
Gray. J. M.
Hartlie. \V. I”.
llal‘tllson. T. J.
Henley, J. H.

Dr. Ii. l.. Stevens.
.\lrs. l". 1,. Stevens.

l‘lei‘ring'. L. J.
Higgins, ll. l1.
l'liggins. L. _\.
llornzulay. \\'. .\.
Hunter. lx’. C.
Hutchinson, R. .\l.
lseley. li. \\'.
Jones. .-\. C.
Koonee, l4. 1:.
Latham. J. E.
Lockhart. .\.
Lot-tin. \\V. C.
Lowrance, J. N.
McCoy. J ll.
.\lel.en(ltm. L. L.
;\leLen(lon. L. l).
Mason. R. C.
Mayo. C. C.
Middleton. D. J.

Honorary Members

l'rof. 1“. C. Reimer.
Mr. Hall.

Morrison, \\'. \V.
.\lott. H.
t )verton. J. E.
l’arker. T. F.
l’aschal. A. L.
Rhyne, J. H.
Robertson. A. K.
Snyder. J. A.
Spoon. J. P.
Springs. St. J. L.
Steag‘all. .\l. D.
Stewart. A.
'l‘hmnpson. C. \V.
Thorp. F. \V.
anling’ton. J. E.
\\'ar<l, E. F.
“vartl. J. T.
\\'h"te. D.
\\'hitley. R. M.

Mr. J. C. Temple.
.\lr. \\'m. Kerr.

The Club meets semfimonthly. aml tliscusses such subjects as relate to Biology.
mostly in the form of essays. Personal observation is an important feature. That
member receiving" the largest number of points (luring~ the year for observations
remleretl. is presented with a “l'niversal l‘lanter." with all modern attachments.
by the t‘ole Manufacturing Company. Charlotte. X. C.. for which the Club is very
grateful.
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Rural Science Club
.59 .3

Officers

;\. C. J( )NES .................................................. President.
1C. \\'. KEELEY Vice-President.
1. A. AREY ......................................... Recording Secretary.
1. 1). GRADY .................................... Currespnmling Secretary.
1’. L. (‘1:\11\'l7.\' ................................................ Treasurer.

Members
Allison. C. C. Koonce. 1.. F.
Are): J. A. .\1e1.emlon, L. 1..
Ilarrett, J. \V. .\1e1.en<1un, L. 1’.
Durham. 12. H. Mott. H.
Eaton, \\'. H. Mayn. C. C.
Eatun. J. T. Morrison. \\'. \\'.
Ferguson. 1}. T. I’asehal. ;\. L.
Gibbon. T. L. l’arker. T. F.
Cainey, 1’. L. Stewart. .\.
Grady, J. 1). Spurn]. J. 1’.
Hardee, \\'. 1’. Sny<1e1'.J. A.
Higgins. 11. 11. ’1’urlingtnn, J. E.
Ise1e_\'. 1C. \\'. 'I‘hrnnpsnn, C. \\'.
Jones. ;\. C. Tharp, F. \\'.
Jones. R. C. \\'11ite.D. L.
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The ’07 Ouartctte

2‘3 )2

.\t thc hcginning' nt' thc Christnizh 1(‘I‘Il1 mt. mug. these {0111‘ {clhnvs were
thrun‘n tugx-tht‘r fur thus \wn‘k. finch mun nntit‘wl that thc ()titL'I'S hud‘ sumo
tnh-nt llHti hwy mt Sung; m \\'hcn tht')’ know nnc illtHIhL‘l‘ better they jninw] in. ouch
with :1 Ilit‘t'crt-nt \'Hit‘l‘. znnl furniwl this. “ 'l‘hv ‘07 Qttzn'tctttn" It 5mm attracted
the zittciitiun vi the tilt-t1ricztlrMwhztniczil (lixisinn, and later the \\'hulc Cullcgv.
'l‘hc pictnrv Ilk'l't‘ gin n is ;|~ lhry uplmn' n-mly I-(II‘ «Inc «If Ihk‘il‘ lutwhntn‘ scrcnmlus.
which Ill't' t'njtnwt 1’,“ lhm‘t- \\'hn hczn‘ tin-in.

hint 'I‘cn-vrwt‘. IL \\'lll'l‘i{HL‘l\’S'1‘. “cunt-mt. X. C.
Strum] '|‘(‘|1I>I'-VC._I. 111\'\'i\\'. \\';1~hin§_{tnn. X, C

I‘lirxt Muss—j. Kl. MILLS. Raleigh. N. C.
St't‘nntl [kiwi]. H. SHLVI‘VHU). (iztslwtlin, X. C,

.\IH’I“1'H:~1lm'tnnny.
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Electrical Engineers (?)

1‘: .3

111111“. .\1. .\I).\.\IS.
1.11r11 Keeper 111. 1111‘ (111-111 11111115 111111 ( 11111-1 11151111111111“.

C. _1. 111\'\’.\.\'. {1111-1 I)1'11'1*1‘1‘11111111=1‘ 11f 11111 (11‘1‘111 1.1111111-1‘.
I\’. II. Q‘ \Ix’TICIx’ 1’1‘1111‘111111 \11111111111111111‘ 11f 1111- .\I"}'11t_\' 111‘111‘1' 111111 1111.
I F. Q \1\II{”1I<\.Q111I1111111(11”1*—1atII111I>1'i\1"1>‘111 1.1111
12. L\. I I 1\\ I 1'.1\'. (11‘111111 .\11j11>t1-1‘ 11f Q11‘z1ts 111111 1\’11>1*1112~‘.
1\I\’I\1 1\‘ (11'111111 Q11111111‘111111‘ 11f 1111 S\\‘it111 1111111‘11.
I. U31. I\I\’1\> \\1‘11\111111111(11111111-1‘11fIIi}11 I’HICS
Q. .\\ III I 1.111 I\.\ 1. [11111111111 111111Q1r11f 1.11111115 111111 Q‘111111111-111-rs.
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Trumps

6‘ 3

MUTTU:—l’i'cpzire for inspection. CHIMRS2—1:.11101'lell and \\'h§tc.

['l..\t‘|~2 m: Minc’rm‘. :7( Inc of the joints.

Tuna—After 11 25‘; l’. .\I, [).\SS~\\'UI\'I)I—Tl‘lmll).

Toast

Here's to the nine \\'in\1uniun~,

They “'11” (1311' tn (10:

.\ml may each 5mm be able

To paddle his mm canoe.

Members

G. F. Hinshaw, ‘07, . . . . Joint 3| —Dea1er.
MOntague, B. F.. '09. . . Joint 22 —Shuffier.

ZiglaR. J. F., '03, . . . . Dowcl Joint—Joker.
J. S. Wilson, ‘10. . . . . Joint 55 —Banker.
FoY, R. L.. 'IO, ..... Joint 36 *Low.

MonTague, H. 5.. . . Joint 60 -Jack Pot.
AdolpHus M. Webb, '09, . . Joint 55 (been of Hearts.

C. W. Hinshaw, '10. . Joint 3| —Came.
F. L. FOard. ‘09, ....... Joint 22 —Scorer.
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The Old Dominion Club

1\[()TT():
“ Virginia: may she cvcr be right: but right nr “Twig Virginia! "

Luuflxr, I’LM‘ic :—7” Fnurtccn.”
FLOWER z—Virginia Crwpci‘.
C‘m,m<:~1’ink.

Officers

Tee—m-pcc: R. S. GRAVES. Asst. ’l‘ccm-pec: I4. 14. VAUGHAN.
Pen Pusher: R. L. F( )X. Cash Register: S. 1“. STEPHENS.

Chrnniclcr: (3. (‘.. SHII‘SUN.

High Privates

F01“. [H‘CK (Z). ]. I:.}{()I11NS()X (A). :.IT.1)L'A\V(‘;\N (2).

ll”
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The Lucky Thirteen from Anson

‘59 a:

(Hillier m“ ()1<(:.\NI/..\'rlnx:—To perpetuate the law of self preservation.
MU’I‘TU :—l’ruerastinatiun.

()eet'I-.\'rmx :—llnring' eaeh ()ther.
L‘HLHRS:—(lreen and \\'hite. 1:1.()\\'l“.l\’I—CHUUI‘I l)l(mnl.

Sim: :7\\'h_\' is Money so llZINl to (let.

Officers
l. l‘. l}l\'li.\VS l’resiilent.
T. ll. l)L':\'l4.\l' ........................................... \VlCC-lH'CSldCHl.
\\'. l‘). RHSE Secretary.
[4. L. McLENlX )X ............................................ 'l‘reasurer.

Specialties

L. l’. MCLENIN )X.—“ ( )rator."
1‘). l1. 3“ )( )Rli. Feminine hear-breaker.
.>\. l.( )Clx'll;\l\"l‘.—” The Devil hath the power to assume a pleasing)' shape."
T. J. l'l;\l{l)lS( )X.—Here is metal more attractive.
_l. T. lllx’ASlXC'lY lN.—The reporter (if events.
(‘1. \\'. LlTTLlU )ur Cln"stmas Gift.
M. l). STEtl;\lll..—” Milton," the poet.
\\'. (l. Hl'NTl.l‘:Y.—( )ur advisor.
\\'. \\'. M( )l{l{lS( )X.—;\1nl)assa(lnr to ” l’eaee."
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Alamancc Club

k‘: h‘:

;\]H’l"|‘(l 27%)” others hcfun- they «In you."
1“‘\\‘(uI\-I’I‘Ii SHNI1:«—“ Cnmc lmck 1n mo, swrcthmrl ! "
FAVORITE SAYINuz—Cnnw clean.
Funkl'l‘li FLU“ Iiu ziCnlu- vasmninc.

Officers

I. I). S}'( )( )N l’l'csidcnt.
R. I,( )N(} ................................................ \‘icc—l’rcsitlcnt.
I. C. ALDRIGHT Secretary.
\V. ;\. H( >1\’.\':\I);\Y 'l‘rcasurm‘.

Members

_I. C. A\ll)righl '10. I). I}. lsclcy '00.
H. R. Catcs 'Io. l\'. Lung ‘09.
E. S. Durham 'l‘. I“ Murrow '10.
1.. ,l. Hayes ’10. _I. H. Rubcrtsnn '01).
\\'. Hurnzulu)’ ht). ‘I. 1'. Spunn ’03.

ll. ;\‘ Thumpsun U),

I 93'
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Guilford County Club

P. \V. HARDIE ....................................... President.
F. C. MICHAEL ................................. \Vicc-l’rcsidcnt.
D. Y. HACAN ............................ Secretary and ’l‘rcasurcr.

Members

N. H. lllancliai-(l. 1C. \\'. Iseley.
H. S. Hattie. U. 1". .\lc.\'21ii‘_\‘. -
_l. M. Hilliard. li. If. Smith.
J. (2. H011. 17.. C. Smith.

\\’. l‘». Truitt.

FLOWER:—.-\mc1‘ican Beauty Ruse.
MoTTn:—“ llcziltll. \\'C:1ltll. and l’rmpcrity."

ONE OF GI,‘ILFUHI)K\‘ IiIX'l‘lClx'l‘RlSlCS.
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The Mccklcnburg Club

at Al

)11’)’J"l‘<b:——" 13:."
I:.\\m<1'r|£ (1k‘k‘1'l‘.\'l‘lur\'2—1)l‘11)1\‘1ng‘ liccr.

MICICTIM‘. 1‘1..\CI~: 2—1'm1c1‘ 11w .\nhauscr Busch.

Officers

J. (7). S;\1)1.1{1\’ President.
(‘1. F. 1L\S( 1X Vice—President.
r\. J. 11E.\1,1., Jr. .............................................. Secretary.
E. 1\’. L'N1)1£1{\\'(.)( )1) ......................................... Treasurer.

Members
.\11)1‘ig'1lt, 11. C. ( )ttcl'bunrg, C, R.
Mason. (1. F. Rhync, J. 11.
1102111. A. J. Satllcr, J. ( ).
Hyrum, \'. 1‘. Sadlcr. C. C.
(‘uwlcx \\'. )1. Sumner. \\‘. H.
Craven. J. 11. '1‘;1_\'1<n‘. \\'. C.
(111)1Jtm. F. 14. 1,V1111L‘1'\\'(|()(1. 1‘2. 1\'.
1'1ntc11insnn, R. 1\1. \\'il>nn. J. 11.
McCoy. J. 1‘». “Intel's, \\'m.
.\1c1)u\\‘v11. F. X. \\-11111L‘_\'. 1\’. :\1.
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The Randolphians
25¢ a!

.\l(J’l"l‘H:7C:1r1)c (licm (Iinjuy tlu- prcsvnl tln)‘ l.
Cnum ifiCnulcur (lc ruse l Ruse—Culm‘l.
SAYINIH—Dum \'i\'imus vivnnnh l\\'l1ilc \w liw. let us live).
l'lACli (u: MEETING :——l)ulcc :lnmum l Swwt humcl.
80311:!“ livm‘ylmrly \\'nrl<>‘ lml futllcr,"

Toast

llcrc' tn the Rundnlph girl. whwk >triclly in '1.
\\'hu (lucsn‘t 1050 her head fur a minute;
l‘lays well the game uml knows thc limit,
.-\ml still gets all the fun tllcrc‘s in 't.

Officers

A\. CA ‘ll )XICS l’rcsidcnt.
l). L. \\'Hl'l‘}{ Vice—President.
l\’. l. l’( )( )Lli Secretary uml Treasurer.

Members

A. C. .Inm-s '07. l~ \\'. Scxtnn '10.
I). ll. \\'l1{tc '07. S. l\. Spencer '10.

l\’. l4 l’HHlC '08. 1“. ll. “vheclcr '10.
\\V. l“. Harris '0t). (3. \\'. Hill '10.
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Wake County Club

1511 u\\ m.- :/-\‘i‘ Ilk'l. C(bIJIRZ—~(l11l‘ncl and Cream.
Mu‘r‘rnz—H 111cc: slay \\'al<e.

Aims ('l,.\l‘l)|.\ .\I'l’l.l£\\'l[ll‘li,
N/umxru‘ H'rI/rt‘ I'mml‘r/ i'lull.

Officers

|\’. _I. (ZIIJ. l’rcsitlcnt.
(I. l\'. ll.\ RI )ICS'I‘Y \Jcc-l’l‘csidcnt.
|’.. '1‘. .\ll.\l. 'l‘rcasurcr.
'1‘. .\l. (‘1. \lx‘lx' ............... Secretary.

Members

l‘l?ll1l\\'lll. 15.“. Jlarr's, (l. (“Pap") Luftin, L'. C. 'I‘illcll. l.. R.
llrnnor. '1‘. K. Haynes. If. A. Lungcc. l.. E. Thnmpsnn. F. :\l.
(‘1;11‘1<,J. \V. llnyu’mul, 15.. l'». Massey, A. R. 'l‘hnmpsnn, \V. P.
l)lll\‘(’, F. A. Hill, 1). ll. Jr. Mills, J. M. \antun. C. E.
Farmer. .v\. P. llillizml. J. Morsm]. J. L. \\'illi;nn.<. S. D.
(Tunis. L, P. llnllmvu}; \\'. M. l‘cscml. J. S. \\'ilsun. E. C.
(lfll, R. F l.L‘L‘, l2. ll. JI'. Powell, J A. “31111. R. J.
(lrccn, A. H. Limnn. S. Sherwood. F. \V. Young. 1). C.

Lama, C. E. Swindell, L. H.
206
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COMMICNCEMENFMARSHALS,’06.

Hagan,D.Y.,’03.Simpson,H.(L,'09.

Ward,E.F.,'07.liemphill,J.L.,’07.



(3...,.223;3..53,3

’7IV;/..1.772927.3,2,x4,z/zzaér34.1,’44,3x3...;:2,5/4,
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Sigma Nu Fraternity
IIIMHAiva 1mm

4-:

Beta Tau Chapter
1»«:.s.n\n.-\|Iw.‘

l|\'\’||:!\ Ix [Hm
I )1‘. 'Invl I ). \\'lliI:Ll\<“'. [5n «1. V. Lulmlux
\R‘IH!‘ I'm-HIM]. I‘ZIHIM' Svllzli‘h I"
\VHL [3. junw _\HH'I'I \\. Lullu.
\\'m. Ih-li. .\|v\i<1v1', \\, I“, Mm‘wn
\\V:111v1‘ L‘lu'k, _II‘. II. \. Murwn,
junlw NICIiiHnnuH. [)I'. l<11~wH 1}, SIM-Hill.
.\l111'1':l_\ \Hml, \\ HL H. Chm;

'\mjl<«.1<\.ul \‘:I>
\‘lnxx ID" |1)r)'/"_

\\ H mm Nurmnn lln‘l, _|uh,1 Lighlflml Murwn,
(‘lmx‘lw‘ litlumwl [.Illlll. JHIH' ‘ “(111' Shufmwl.

(‘]j[\\ «>[- [1)1IX.
llzn‘mn ul l'wclu‘. 1} will In I lzn'rix

K‘!;l\\ H!‘ I‘HH).
\\'i1]i:lm \llmlm‘h l’u‘k. I‘llmuml [illl'lw Iln_\\\'uml,

I [(-m'} \u'ulmhl Smmxm:

(‘](l\\ ‘7]. Ilplw.
I‘W‘wlt'l'ile \\7INHI:HW] ('HIIHHI‘. lumr \tll'l'ix [UH
'lnln: l'ip '1‘ \\':111vr\. _I'm|m-HH [Muir] \‘I'mxux-H.

l'llmmwl H1} l’m‘nlm‘l‘ 11L

4.4

('HlHIH: Illuvl‘. \\II‘.Il', HM (‘ul‘l‘
I'l'l:1.|«'\|lu'\: " .l‘hl' lh-llgl,”
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Sigma Nu Fraternity
Founded ISIS”.

‘5! 3

Beta Tau Chapter
Established INNS.

I’R.\Tl{l-IS IX l'Rlilf.
Dr. Joel D. \N'hitake“. l’red. C. Lamhe.
\‘ictor Hayden. Elmer Schal‘fcr.
\\'1n. ll. Jones. Albert \\'. Latta.
\\'1n. Dell. MeXidcr. \\'. l3. Morson.
\Valter Clark. Jr. H. .\. Morsnn.
James McKimmun. Dr. Russell C1. Sherrill.
Murray Allen. \\'111. H. Crnw.

1'.\'1)1‘:1<t;1<.\1)1' \‘1‘1is.
Class of 1907.

\V'ill'am Norman Halt. _lnhn Lightfuot Morson.
Charles Edward Latta. lnhn ()scar Shuford.

Class of 1908.
Harwond Beebe. Cordon Harris.

Class of 1001').
\Villiam Murdoch l’eck. Edmund llurkc Haywood.

Henry Neu’hnld Sumner.

Class uf mm.
Frederick \\'0mlard Connnr. Isaac Norris Tull.
_lul1n I'iper “Hatters. Jacquelin Daniel Crusswell.

Edmund Lily l’emhertun.

:2 .3

C111.<1Rs:—lllael<. White, ()ld Cold.
l’UI'.I.IL‘.\‘l‘I11.\‘Z-"le‘ Delta."
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Sigma Nu Chaper Roll

«.99 «9‘

l’i—Lehigh University.
Beta—Sig)“u—University of Vermont.
Be/u—Rho—University of Pennsylvania.
Gummu-Delfa—Stevens Institute.
(Jamnza—Efisilmz—Lafayette College.
(iammu—T/zcla——Cornel1 University.
Gumma—Pxi—Syraense University.
Sig”Ia—Vanderbilt University.
(Jamma—[o/u—Kentnclty State College.
JIM—University of Georgia.
T11eta—University of Alabama.
Iota—Howard College.
Kappa—North

College.
Georgia Agricultural

Ettinercer University.
.\'1‘#Emery College.
Beta-MUM—Alabama Polytechnic Inst.
(Iummu---I/flm—(leorg‘ia S c h o 01 of
Technology.

Hem—University of Virginia.
I.am[Mitt—\Vashingtim and Lee Univ.
Beta—Tau—N. C. ;\. and M. College.
[flit—University of North Carolina.
Epsilon—«Bethany College.
13ela—Bela—Ikrpau\v University.
Beta—.\'H—( )hio State University.
va/u-Zcm—l'urdne University.
Benz-Iim—l'niversity of Imliana.
Item-10min“. Union College.

Beta-Upsi/on—Rose Polytechnic Inst.
Gumma-l’i—University of \\'. Virginia.
Gumma-Beta—Northwestern Univ.

Albion College.
(iamIna—Lam[Ida—Univ. of \N’isconsin.
Gum Ina—Gum ma

GumIna-illu—University of Illinois.
(iumma—Nu—University of Michigan.
Gumma—Rlzo—University of Chicago.
I)e/m—Them—Lombard University.
Bela-.llu—State University of Iowa.
(iummu—Sigma—Iowa State College.
(jammu—Tun—University of Minnesota.
XII—Kansas State University.
Rim—Missouri State University.
Beta-.\'i—-—\\7illiam Jewell College.
(iamma—.\'i—I\Iissouri State School of

Mines.
([umma-()mirrnIl—\\'ashington Univ.
tl/u‘iluu—University of Texas.
Phi—Louisiana State University.
Befa-I’lti——Tulane University.
Gamma (‘I/VA‘I‘lUlI—LIHIV. of Arkansas.
(Ia/1mm—Em—Coloratlo State School of

Mines.
(iumma-Ku/v/m—Univ. of Colorado.
(Iummu-(Vii—Univ. of \Vashington.
([umma-Zt‘m—L‘niv. of Oregon.
(fun:ma-I’lzi—Univ. of Montana.
Ifefu—(‘lli—Stanfortl University.

Beta-l’si—Llniv. of California.
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Sigma Nu Alumni Chapters

Birmingham.
San Francisco.
Pueblo.
Denver.
Atlanta.
Chicago.
Indianapolis.
Davenport.
Des Moines.
Louisville.
Shelbyville.
Baton Rouge.
Boston.

3.3
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Kansas City.
St. Louis.
New York.
Charlotte.
Salisbury.
Columbus.
Cleveland.
Portland.
Pittsburg.
Dallas.
Seattle.
Milwaukee.



Kappa Sigma Fraternity
Established in America. ut the I’nirernity of \‘lrginin, Der-enmer 1867.

3 .3!

Beta Upsilon Chapter

liR.\TI{liS l.\' l-‘.\CL'I.T.\‘1‘IZ.
C. L. Mann. J. C. Kendall.

FRATRICS 1N i'mnc.
Dr. T. N. Ivey. Dunczm Faison.
H. E. Norris. James A. Higgs.
Robert Brown. Paul l’ittenger.
Alec. Green. \Y. S. Tomlinson.
E. E. Culhreth. H. L. Smith.

1'NDERGRADUATES.
Class of 1907.

Philip \\'illiam Hardie. (iuy l‘inner.
Henry Starbuck Montague. William Crawford Staples.

Edmund Farriss “End.

Class of 1908.
Lewellyn Hill Couch. Kitchen Clyde Council.

Dorsey Yates Hagan.

Class of moo.
Ralph Ringg'old Faison. \Yalter Merritt Kenley.
Louis Harrell Siziu. \\'illiam \\'aters.

Class of l()lO.
john Monroe Council. \\'illi;:m Thomas Grimes.

Edwin Harrison Smith.

Ptun.1c.\'r1oN:—“ The Caduceus."
(‘o1.ons:—Re(l. White. and Green.
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Kappa Sigma Chapter Roll

Psi—University of Maine.
sllf’lld-If/IO—llO\\’(l0lll College.
Hem-Kafiui—New Hampshire College.
(Jamma—Ii/nvilou—Dartmouth College.
Alpha-LamlIdu—Univ. of Vermont.
Gamma—lth Massachusetts State

College.
Cumma—lffa—Harvard University.
Beta—.LII/ilza— lrown University.
n’lp/Ia-Kappa—Cornell University.
Gammevm New York University.
Pi—Swarthmore College.
Alpha-Delm—Pennsylvania State Col—

lege.
A[p11a-Epsilmz—University of Pennsyl-

vania.
Alp/m—Plzi—-l’)ncknell University.
Beta-Dvlta—“ashington and jefi'erson

College.
Bela-Ioni—Lehigh University.
Bela—Pi—Dickinson College.
A[film-.4[film—University of Maryland.
Alp/za—Eta—George \Vashington Uni—

versity.
Zela—University of Virginia.
Eta—Randolph-Macon College.
JIM—\Yashington and Lee University.
.\'u—\\'illiam and Mary College.
Upsilon—Hampden—Sidney College.
Beta—Bcfa——Riclnnond College.
Delta—Davidson College.
Eta-Primr—Trinity College.
Alpha—Mu—University of North Caro-

lina.
Beta-Upsilon—North Carolina A. and
M. College.

.4/Nm-Nit—\Vofford College.

.-Il/~lm—tha—l\lercer University.
AINm—Tan—Ceorgia School of Tech-

nology.
Beta-Lambdu—Ilniversitv of Georgia.
Bria—University of Alabama.
Bt‘fa-Eta—Alabama Polytechnic Insti-

tute.
Theta—Cuinherlantl University.
Lambda—University of Tennessee. 216

Kappa—Vanderbilt University.
Phi—Southwestern Presbyterian Uni-

versity.
()mago—University of the South.
.-Il/vlm- Theta Southwestern Baptist

University.
Ia‘cta—Xu—Kentucky State College.
Alp/m- prilan—Millsaps College.
(JamIna—Louisiana State University.
.S‘I‘gum—Tulane University.
Iota—Soutlnvestern University.
Tau—University of Texas.
.\'1'—University of Arkansas.
slip/za-Onzqga—\\'illiam Jewell Col-

lege.
Bria-GumIna—Missouri State Univer-

sitv.
Beta—Sign:a——\\'ashington University.
Bcz‘a-(‘lzi—Missouri School of Mines.
:1[plm-Psi—University of Nebraska.
Beta-Tau—Baker University.
Bela—Omicron—University of Denver.
Beta—()mcga—Colorado College.
Gamma-CamIna—Colorado School of

Mines.
Alflm-Sigma—Ohio State University.
BNa-Plri—Case School of Applied

Science.
(Vii—Purdue University.
.‘llplia—[)i—\\'abasli College.
Bcta-Tilda—University of Indiana.
Alpha-CamMia—University of Illinois.
Alp/m-Chi—Lake Forest University.
Gumma-Bt’fa—University of Chicago.
:1lplza-tha—University of Michigan.
Beta-Emilan—University of \Visconsin.
Beta—illu—University of Minnesota.
Beta—Rh0——University of Iowa.
thzz‘Zt’ta—Leland Stanford, Jr.. Uni-

versity.
Beta-Xi—University of California.
Bela-I’si—University of \Vashington.
GumIna—:1lp/m—-University of Oregon.
Gummu-Theta—University of Idaho.
CamIlia-Ix'af’pa—Univ. of Oklahoma.
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Kappa Sigma Alumni Chapters

Boston.
Danville.
Waco.
\Vashington.
Norfolk.
Atlanta.
Yazoo City.
Philadelphia.
Pittsburg.
New York.
New Orleans.
Chicago.
Indianapolis.
Lynchburg.
Coving‘ton.
Jackson. Tenn.
Kansas City.
Kinston.
Jackson, Miss.
Chattanooga.
Milwaukee.

9' a!

m \I

St. Louis.
l‘ine Bluff.
Ruston.
Memphis.
luffalo.
San Francisco.
Denver.
Louisville.
Concord.
Ithaca.
Fort Smith.
Los Angeles.
Little Rock .
Nashville.
Richmond.
Salt Lake City.
Durham.
Mobile.
Birmingham.
Portland.
Vicksburg.



Kappa Alpha Fraternity
hounded MIL-1.

3 .4

Alpha Omega Chapter
l11.~lulleli 1903.

[WATER l.\' FACL'l/l‘A’l‘E.

H. A. Royster.
J. S. Mann.
\V. \V. Yass.
G. M. Hunter.
\V.rC. Tyree.
S. EeTlfair.
R. S.
(.range Ashe.

J. Frank Clements.
\Valter M.
A. Sidney (3058.
C. \\'altcr Hackett.
\V. F. Richardson

\\'. C. Rithlick.

FRATRES 1N I'lx'llli.

M C(‘xeacliy.

J. 1.. Primrose.

UNDERKIRAl)l,l.\’l‘l’.S.

Cowles.

J ohnsun.
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E. C. Smith
L. M. Smith.
I. \ Peikins.
R. C.Howison
C. I). larris.
]. \I. Il‘iekel.
( \. Smith.
Louis “lest.

Hussey 1‘1. Latthnore.
Edwin Lee.
Ralph Long.
George (‘1. Simpson.
Frank M. Thompson.
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Kappa Alpha Chapter Roll

Alpha—\Vashington and Lee Univer-
sity

GumIna—University of Georgia.
Delta—W'offortl College.
Epsilon—Emory College.
Zeta—Randolph—hlacon College.
Eta—Richmond College.
Theta—Kentucky State College.
Kappa—Mercer University.
Lam[add—University of Virginia.
N11 Alabama Polytechnic Institute.
Xi—Southwestern University.
Om{trim—University of Texas.
Pi—University of Tennessee.
Sigma—JJavitlson College.
l7psi/0u—University of North Carolina.
Phi—Southern University.
Chi—Vanderbilt University.
Psi—Tulane University.
Omega—*Central University of Ken-

tucky.
A[film-A[film—University of the South.
.~1//7/za-Bvla——University of Alabama.
.vl/plm-GamIna—Louisiana State Uni—

versity.
.‘Ilfvlzu—Dt‘llu—William Jewell College.
:l/f’ltl-EPSIYOH—‘St)llthC‘Stt‘l‘l] Presby—

terian University.
nil/vha—Zeta—\Villiam and Mary Col—

lege.
.lllf’lzu—[5m#\\'estminister College.
Alpha—Theta—Kentucky University.

Alp/m-Ix'appa—University of Missouri.
Alflza-Lambda—Johns Hopkins Uni—

versity.
Alp/za—Xu—The George Washington

University.
.~1l[~lza-Mu—l\lillsaps College.
A[pita—.‘t'i—University of California.
Alpha—0micron—University of Arkan-

2'20

835.
Alplza—Pi—Leland Stanford, jr.. Uni-

versity.
Alp/m—Rlzo—University of \Vest \'ir-

ginia.
:1[Nia-Sigma—Georgia School of Tech-

nology.
Alp/za-Tun—Hampden-Sidney College.
Alp/m-lUnion—University of Missis-

sippi.
Alplm-I’hi—Trinity College.
A[film—Chi——Kentucky \Vesleyan

versity.
Alpha-Omega—North Carolina A. and
N. College.

Beta—Alplza—Missouri School of Mines.
Beta-Bela—Bethany College.
Beta-CamIna—College of Charleston.
Beta-1Nita—Georgetown College.
Beta—Epsilon——Delaware College.
Bt‘la-ZNu—I’niversity of Florida.
Bctu—Etu—University of Oklahoma.
Bcra—T/zefu—VVashington University.

Uni-



Alumni Chapters of Kappa Alpha Fraternity

Alexandria, La. Louisville, Ky.
Anniston, Ala. Macon. Ga.
Asheville, N. C. Memphis. Tenn.
Atlanta, Ga. Mobile. Ala.
Augusta. Ga. Montgomery, Ala.
Baltimore. Md. Muskogee, Ind. Ter.
Baton Rouge, La. Nashville, Tenn.
Boston. Mass. New Orleans. La.
Canal Zone, Christobal. Colon. New York City.
Charlotte. N. C. Norfolk, \‘a.
Charleston. \V. Ya. Oklahoma City. Okla.
Chattanooga. Tenn. Petersburg. Ya.
Centreville. Miss. Philadelphia. Pa.
Columbia. Ga. Pittsburg. Pa.
Dallas. Texas. Raleigh. N. C.. 112 Halifax St.
Franklin. La. Richmond. \Va.
Griffin. Ga. San Francisco. Cal.
Hampton. Va. Savannah. Ga.
Hattiesburg. Miss. Selma. Ala.
Houston, Tex. Shreveport. La.
Huntington, \V. Ya. Spartanhurg. S. C.
Jacksonville. Fla. St. Louis. Mo.
Jackson, Miss. Staunton. \'a.
Jonesboro. Ark. Tallahassee, Fla.
Kansas City. Mo. Talladega. Ala.
Knoxville. Tenn. Tampa. Fla.
Lexington. Ky. Thomasville. Ga.
Little Rock. Ark. \Vashington. D. C.
Los Angeles. Cal. \Vilmington. N. C.

State Associations

Missouri. Alabama.
Georgia. Louisiana.
Kentucky. North Carolina.

Arkansas.
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Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity

Alpha-Epsilon Chapter
Established at A. x .\l. ('ollege in 1901.

Class of 1908.
(l. l“. liasan.

J. A. l‘owcll.

Class of 1901/).
'l‘. K. llrnncr.
I). ll. Hill. Jr.

Dugolrl Stewart.

Class of 11)10.
.-\. J. Ilcall.

FRATI-IR 1N F_\C L'l.'1‘.\’1‘1£.

John A. Park.

FRATRISS IN I'Rmi.
A. E. Escott.
Franklin McNeill.
J. L. Kirby.

2‘22

\\'. (‘1. Ferguson.

W. R. Marshall.
1‘1. J. Carpenter.

91. J. L. Spring-s.

L. ()‘T. Jones.
.\. \V. Knox, I\I.D.
C. R. Pugh.
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Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity
Founded at the Untverslty of Virginia, March lst, 1868.

as: .3
(‘oLoRs :#(3artiet and Gold. FLon'ER :-—Lily of the Valley.

PUBLICATIONS:
“ Shield and Diamond."
“ Dagger and Key " (secret).

Colony—Garnet and Old Gold. FLOWER :—Lily of the Valley.

Active Chapters

.-l/filta—L'ni\'ersity of Virginia, Charlottesville, Va.
Beta—Dav'dson College, Davidson College, N. C.
(iumIna—\Villiam and Mary College, \Nilliamshurg, Va.
Delta—Southern University. Greensboro, Ala.
Zeta—University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tenn.
Eta—Tulane University, New Orleans. La.
Theta—Southwestern Presbyterian University. Clarksville, Tenn.
lota~Hampden-Sidney College. Hampden—Sidney. Ya.
Ix’tip/nl—Kentncky University. ch'ngton, Ky.
Mu—Presbyterfan College, Clinton. S. C.
.\'u-—\Vofl‘ord College. Spartanburg. S. C.
Om{tron—Richmond College. Richmond, \'a.
Pi—W’ashington and Lee University, Lexington, Ya.
Rho—Cumberland University, Lebanon, Tenn.
Sigma—\'anderbilt University, Nashville, Tenn.
Tau—University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, N. C.
(Mullen—Alabama Polytechnic Institute, Auburn, Ala.
Phi—Roanoke College. Salem, \'a.
Chi—University of the South. Sewanee, Tenn.
Psi—Georgia Agricultural College, Dahlonega. Ga.
Omega—Kentucky State College. Lexington, Ky.
AlfIla-Alplza—Trinity College, Durham, N. C.
Alpha—CamIna—Louisiana State University. Baton Rouge. La.
slip/2a-Dc/fa——Georgia School of Technology, Atlanta, Ga.
.~llplza-E/tsilun—North Carolina A. and M. College. Raleigh, N. C.
.Allplza-tha—L'niversity of Arkansas, Fayetteville. Ark.
.‘I/[vlza-Eta—L‘niversity of Florida, Gainesville, Fla.
Alp/za-lecla~\Vest Virginia University. Morgantown, W. Va.
.‘ll/tha-Iota—Millsaps College. Jackson. Miss.
.~l/[»lm-I\'u[>ru——i\lissouri School of Mines, Rolla. Mo.
.‘Ilfvlza-LamI7da#Ceorget0w11 College, Georgetown, Ky.

09.1
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Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity

3 3

Alumni Chapters

Alumnus Alpha—Richmond. \r'a.
. Alumnus Bela—Memphis. Tenn.
Alumnus Gamum—-\Vhite Sulphur Springs. \V. Va.
Alumnus Dclfa—Charleston, S. C.
Alumnus Epsilon—Norfolk, Va.
Alumnus Zt'fa—Dillon. S. C.
Alumnus Eta—New Orleans. La.
Alumnus Theta—Dallas, Texas.
Alumnus Iota—Knoxville. Tenn.
Alumnus Kappa—Charlottesville, Ya.
Alumnus Lambda—Opelika, Ala.



Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity
Fulllulml liirlnnunnl College. November IEIOT.

as! .3.

Eta Beta Chapter
Exmblished. June lHOfi.

UNDERGRADL‘.\’l'li.\‘.

1907.
jokton Lafayette Hemphill. Clnml Council Dawson.

1908.

Alvin Deans Duprcc.

1909.
Kunncth C. Denny. \\'illi21m Roy Hampton.
(Mu-n Moore. Iolm \\'. Shelhurn.

john Alexander l'm'tcr.

1910.
Thomas ’1‘. Dawson. .\lfrc(l S. Armficld.
Rnlwl‘l l’rnnk juncs. _I01‘ llzlxtcr Parks.
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Sigma Phi Epsilon Chapter Roll
.3 ,3

Alf/za—Richmond College. Richmond. \'a.
Beta—University College of Medicine. Richmond, Va.
Bola Alpha—University of Illinois. Chicago, Ill.
Gamma—Roanoke College. Salem, \'a.
Gumma-AlNzu—Bethany College, Bethany. \V. \'a.
Gumma—Bcla—University of \\'est Virginia, Mmgantnn. \\'.
Delia—\Villiam and Mary, \\'illiamsl)urg. \11.
Della-:1[Mia—\Vashingtim and .Iefferson, \\'ashingt« )1]. 1’21.
Dvita—Bcfa—Jeffermn Medical Cullege. Philadelphia. Penn.
Della—Gan:Ina—\Vestern University of Pennsylvania.

Alleghany City. Pa.
Di‘lla-DclfU—University of Pennsylvania. Philadelphia, Pa.
Elu-Alplzu—University of Colorado, Boulder. Col.

Ya.

Eta-ch—North Carolina ;\. and .\l. College, Raleigh. X. C.
EfsiIuH—VN'ashingtnn and Lee. Lexingtun, \‘a.
Epsilon-A/Nza—()hi0 Nurthern University, .-\da, ( )hii).
Iota-Alplzu—Perdue University, Lafayette, Ind.
Kafpa—A[film—Syracuse University. Syracuse. N. Y.
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Alpha Zeta Fraternity

ate!

Massey Chapter
Established at N. (I. A. A‘ .\l.(‘0118291903.

FR.\TRES IN URBE.

\Villiam Kerr.

l-‘RATRES IN F.\CL'I.'I‘.\TE.

Prof. C. .\I. Connor. Prof. J. C. Temple.
Prof. J. C. Kendall. Dr. G. A. Roberts.

Class of 1907.
B. B. Everett. L.
L. J. Herring. J.

F. Koonec.
E. Overton.

E. F. Ward.

Class of 1908.

J. D. Grady.

Class 0f 1909.
R. Faison. R. Long.
S. R. Ireland. R. R. Reinhardt.
\V. \\'. ;\. Homaday. H. Mott.
\V. M. Kenly. \\'. C. Mason.
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Alpha Zeta Fraternity
.5! ‘5!

l‘l'nIJi‘ATIoN 2—“ The Quarterly of Alpha Zeta."

Active Chapters

TUTL'IIM‘lHl-Ct)lllllllHlS, ( )hio.
JIurri/l—Stutc College, Pennsylvania.
(im'ui‘ll—Jthaca. New York.
Kc sic—Agricultural College. M'chig‘an.
(Iran[N’DnrhanL New Hampshire.
illnrratu—l'rbzma. Illinois.
Xt’lvrarka—Station .\. Lincoln. Neh.
.llu.rs¢‘_\'—\\'est Raleigh. North Carolina.
La Grangc—SI. Anthony Park. Minnesota.
(Ircm J10“”min—llnrlington. Vermont.
ll'ilmn—Ames. Iowa.
Bulwark—Matlison. \\'isconsin.
(I‘lm'nnial Fort Collins. Colorado.
Allainc—( )rona, Maine.
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Senior Class;Diary
3 3

College opens. Seninrs at last.
anling‘tnn taken for a Freshman.
l)rill.
(larner takes l'rnfessnr l‘mnn fur a lireslnnan.
llattie buys a new sn'urtl.
Mills and Meatlur tun (lrill) have dispute abnnt drill regulations.
Chicken aml ice cream fur (linner.
’l‘rnitt resigns leadership ()f llible Class.
(iilbert tries tn execute "(1n left into line, (lunble time."
liattie has picture taken while " t'). l)."
” llnlly " Mills advertises as a l’hrennlngist.
llemphill invents an uhm meter.
Defeat at Richmnnd. Extreme quietness.
llivens gues tn chapel.
liltlridge confesses tn be in love (scientifically).
Examinations begin.
All C. l3. l)i\'. passer] nn calculus. Great rejoicing.
Dinner at hume. Sickness follows. \Yh)?
'07 a realizatinn.
Sykes returns and is in love.
Mills phrennlugizes a barrel heatl.
l)r. \\'instnn absent l‘ulitical lie‘unnnn'. (ireat rejuicing‘.
{attic takes street car to town.
Shnfurtl takes [Er-\‘an and \\'hi1ehnrst tn drug store in order to avonl

passing library in blue shirt.
’l‘ll'Ul (if hearing ” liliSSIVQY.”
Michael gets marrietl. t See 1)rn1)l1ec_\'.)
\\’ea\‘er «letines lm'ekunly thing not Clllltl‘Hllt‘tl by a trust.
Shufurrl mistaken fur l'nindexter.
(iraves calculates the frequency of the (lynamus in pun'er-honse in \\'atts.
.'\l‘.l<H.\II{CK gnes tn press. Thank (ltltl!



AN ALL ‘ROFND ATHLETIC.



Go To

3.3

ll. T. Mia] for the most energy.
F. C. Michael for loquacity.
Maple Mills for selficonfidence.
J. E. Turling’ton for oratory.
E. F. \Vard for the best financier.
L. J. Schwal) for good military hearing.
A. J. \V'ilson for the best all—round athlete.
L. J. Herring to get credit.
(2. F. Hinshaw for good common sense.
C. J. Bryan for a musician.
H—{. J. Gill for poetry.
\‘. H. Carter for a dun.h-u-1
\'. Sykes for physical strength.
L. F. Ix'oonce for modesty.
(l. F. McNairy for an editorial.
C. L. (Earner with your perplexing problems.
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, Oh Lord Lent
Grlndlngs Ralhm w“, QOVh-tptald‘

a“ $3

Prof. H.—‘ Mr. Mcl‘lrayer, what is a false (lnctrine?
)ICBrayer.——“ It's when the Dr. gives you black pills for a hurt arm."

Dr. \\'inst0n (lecturing to Senior Class (Ill Political Ec<’>1miti_\‘l.“— “here is
Mr. Pinner to—day?

\\'11ite.——" He belongs to the C. 17.. Division and is out running the transtjun "
(, transit .l.

Larnguc (eating an his third pig: [nut J.i”lin'\'s. l am sure 3:" tin}: to eat a yard
Sf pork tx’)—11ight."

Senior.—" Pass the sugar. please.”
l'lendricks treading letter from girl ).—" Did _\'nn ask fur this.”

.4S.“— Gardner. what did you make on Analytics this mnrnine‘.
Cardner.—" The difference between my grade and 100 i; enungh it. pfls,‘ (my

man."



A Little Short Bray

\\'ithiu these walls some men we have
\\'hme names a semblance hear,

.\nd if you'll patient he awhile,
To mention some. well dare.

.»\ liar we have whose cumin;r tricks
Have Long been known around:

Ile knows the Green life/(ls and the illursl:
\\'here Hnnfem‘ are not found.

Across the Hill and Underwood,
The .S‘firingrs of water flow

In to the Poole. where very oft‘
The Burl: doth long to go.

There was a [’lo!/ one time to Sla‘le
( )f liafonx near a Perle:

“ .Wunlmrk." they cry. and then they (all
A ll'llilt‘ man and a Black.

\\'hen they were called into the Court
At :lliddleton. they swore

They (lid not have the l’rlec in Gold.
llut at the Bane/c had Moore.

The Farmer judge. with Eagle eye.
His Brown head in his Hood.

Declared that he would Clt‘lllt‘nl be.
If they would all he good.

No illoorc they say. ltut go away.
.‘llln'lglzl their faces .S‘ln'ne.

.~\nd on the illorrme they have found
A Drake on which to dine.

They walked a Alliul; the Carpenter
\Vas Jlondy all the day.

The l’lmnzm‘r and the ll't‘ar'cr fought,
The Mason led the way.
7]: :k x: >l= * *-

()ur “pmtry” is not so good
As Spencer might have done:

"mt we were not so serious.
And did it all in fun.

SIMPLE SIMON.
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The Board of

3 3

An hnnnrahle man with a handsome face.
\\’hnse mysterinus travels ynu eannnt trace. ——That's \Vard.

Grnwling always nn aecnnnt nf the wnrk hrnnght nn him by his
literary talents. —That's McNaii‘y.

Running away in time nf use,
(‘nming hack withnut excuse. —That's Tate.

Only nne nt' his elass. He's a Kentucky thornnghhred.
——That's McConnell.

Much can he said nn hnth sides. fnr he's in the middle.
——That's Pinner.

Elevated is his speech when in dramatic tone.
~—That's Shuford.

Can't understand: don‘t see hnw ynu (In it: Kent dnn‘t do it that way.
—That's Truitt

Ever hnsy. always prepared.
Ynn can‘t imagine a mnre industrinus lad. —That‘s Eldridge.

D-Wing stunts in hnt air is his strnng pnfnt.
—That’s Graves.

I " have a hill against ynn. l’ay up at nnceAean't wait."
—That's Carter.

Tried and fnnnd wanting in feelings fnr the fairer sext Fl ( ?l
—That's Garner.

Over and nver we have gnne into his rnnm tn ennte nut sweeter hut
with lighter 1n >el<ets. ——'I‘hat's Herring.

Ready, waiting and willing tn give his heart tn the first girl
that smiles at him. —-That‘s Carleton.

Statesman, sehnlar. diplnmal. and ever ready tn use his influence
fur the right. —That's Hinshaw.

07’ H’l‘hat's ll.
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After

a“ 26"

.-\ll through the gloomy daytime
The busy task was on.

;\nd into the midnight hour.
And oft' t0 the coming morn.

But now ‘tfs done. and dimly
The fading lights are seen:

;\nd stillness settles slowly
\\'herc mnrm’ring‘ sntmds have been.

The night Queen reigns supremely:
Her snft and silvery heam

Now soothes the disappointment
()f unattained dream.

llnt Morpheus hids us slumber,
And we forget the Care

Amidst the brightest visions
()f fancied faces fair.

2-“
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ALL PICTURES

IN THIS BOOK

WERE MADE BY

WHARTON £7 TYREE

Raleigh.

WORKERS IN ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY.
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Randolph-Macon Woman’s College

COLLEGE PARK, LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA.

Classed “ A " by U. 5. Bureau of Education.
Classed “A " by New York Education Department.
Classed “ A" by Carnegie Examining Board.

Is one of the fifteen “ A " colleges for women in the United States, and
stands well up in the list of the best America has to offer her young women.

Plant Wood’s

Garden Seeds
FOR SUPERIOR VEGE-
TABLES 8: FLOWERS.
'hventy-eight years experience

—our own seed farms, trial
grounds—and large warehouse
capacity give us an equipment
that is unsurpassed anywhere
for supplying the best seeds
obtainable. Our trade in seeds
both for the
Garden an? Farm

is one of the largest in this country.
We are headquarters for

Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Oats, Seed Potatoes, Cow

Peas, Soja Beans and
other Farm Seeds.

Wood’s Descriptive Catalog
gives fuller and more complete infur-
mation about both Garden and Farm
Seeds than any other similar publit-m
non issued in this country. Mailed
free on request. Write for it.
T.W.Wood 8:. Sons, Seedsmen,

RICHMOND, - VA.

2H?

T. W. BLAKE

JE \VELE R.

FAYETTEVILLE STREET.

Fine watches,

jewelry and

(lat mass,

Runtain and

Pearl Pens.

Repairing Solicited.



J. H. KING, President. CAPITAL $30,000. JNO. C. DREWRY, Vice-Pres.

gig/fl

vN23RPCRA‘ICD
RALEIGH. N C. AND CHARLOTTE. N. C.

-\ PI'rW'll'l i|l\'9~tiwlliuii will i-niivii‘l‘l‘ SHIN ”III' that K I \‘(."~' :|I‘r‘ :ihxnlulvly lIu- lwsl f‘qllippvd and the
”URI MII'I'I'N‘IIII I'UHI‘L'I‘S of I‘llfiilll'hfi. \‘Iiui‘thunll. 'l‘ylwwrilin:. l't‘lllll:lll"lli|) mill linulish in VOI‘III
(‘m‘nlimh l‘i'flill‘d|\’l“ “I “'1." “IHI'H‘ ”"N "“"HWHIUI' ”1113' “MIN. “'9 qunlil'y and |Ilil(‘|' mun- ~(luli-nls in
pusitiuns Hum :ill otIn-r schools in the sun“. S1m”: Ii Innu'izil IIJH'kIII‘J»

“(‘D'I't'lH'PI .\Ii_\' lvmliiig bu>im-~.~ rum-or” in lluleigli or (‘hullnlltn l“!!I‘l'l\l:lll1,‘.{IIl‘, :iddn-ss
J. H. KING, President, Raleigh, N. C.

K 1*} 1' IV I“ IC Ii & I‘ISH IC R (‘()..
127 FULTON STREET. NEW YORK.

CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS. SAN FRANCISCO.
I)R—\\VIT\‘(1\I.»\I'FRI:\I.,\.SL'RVI'HNG|N\IRL'MI:NT\

Paras-mil. Ke\ Bland and min-r Dru“ Inf- Instrulncnlx. All requisites Inr IIIc Drdllliiie Room.
Wv inzinul‘uviun- the LZI'I‘:1I\‘\‘I vui'u-ly of Engimulfividod

Slide Huh-s. Ulll‘ l’utoinod AdjuslIm-nt iUSlH'L’S I’el‘mil.
iiciil Mnnulh Working; HI' I In- slide.\\ I' supply imul)‘ all [he large St‘IHMHS using goods in our
linv. Spwuulmi‘ivos In >Iudwnls.

L‘umpIr-Ie Helium] Cumin-gnu
(.350 pagm‘ I mi i‘mluest. ‘\"l‘. LUI'l“. 1901.

“mm“ -“"‘“‘“" I PORTLAND. [903.

THE BEST RECORD EVER MADE IN NORTH CAROLINA.

The Security life and Annuity Company.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

MADE A NET CAIN IN INSURANCE

IN NORTH CAROLINA IN 1905 OF

$2,360.00000.

The IIIgIII‘HI nvt gain (fVlfI' mmIc In-I'oi'c by any min-1' wmpziny in one _\'(‘:11‘ in

North ('zii‘olilla is $1,945,279.

J. VAN LINDLEY. President. GEORGE A. GKIMSLEY. Secretary.
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First—Clziss

Tailoring

AT

Moderate Prices.

A Full Line of? Woolen Goods

ALWAYS READY TO SHOW.

FURNISHING GOODS.

HATS, SHOES,

UNDERWEAR,

TRUNKS,

BAGS. Etc, Etc.

ALARGE 3%. , % POPULAR

STOCK. @ PRICES.
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I AM READY FOR YOU,BOYS!

WITH OVER

FOR SPRING AND

SUIT PATTERNS

SUMMER, 1907.

“e e\ten1111) \1111 :1 most 1'1‘:111111l imitation tn 1"1|| 11:111V |1elie1111g “e
111' 1'1111 51111111151 5111111 111'“ i1le:1~ that 111” meet 111th V0111 :1111110\:1l 111
style 11(‘811'11 :11111 [Hive—11111111 V'11V 111tele<ting items. A GOOD DRESS ER has 1|otl1es
111:1111'1'11rl11111. I’ut yourself 111 11111‘1111111ls, \\‘1"||111‘ess11111 1111111 and save your money. Fine Tailonng is
our Long Sun. Let us slum 11111 fitting skill. Never Fall to Sahsfyr Hare _V0111‘ 111e11s111‘e taken :110111'e
for present or future delivery.

A' C' HINTON) CAROLINA TRUST BUILDING.
STAPLES d; PINNER. College Agents, Room 60 Watauga.

NORTH CAROLINA’S FOREMOST TAILOR
RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA.

xeak1£1111
Eg.“ 313

111 . - Y 1.:3.11”;
Battahon Attenfion.

=1 A FEW WORDS FROM

ggzg Alfred Wllhams {5 (30.,

Booksellers and Statxoners 1

SEE; You Will always find at our Store or at College Agency, gig

:33 the best selected and best quality of STAT | O N E R Y 3::
321% to be had, and the price of our Text Books as low as they ES:

:33 can be had anywhere~ 3:: a“: 3:: 3: :1: 3’: g

31:; Your Patronage Solicncd. Our PerSOnal Attenuon to Your Orders. 11;:

$15 AGENTS FOR EASTMAN'S KODAK AND SUPPLIES. 11‘;
~31) 1r:

Raleigh. 1’=
Hlir¢d willlamsQ €01, north Zarolina. g

1?- -,:,_.V H.:1:1:1=4: -1‘4'fi’r‘i'fi'fi'fi'fi'i‘fl71'; 71'71'71'Folfi'71'3i'7o'71' n1 u1 1 'l173;! 'fliflfiiu‘i'



CHARLOTTESVILLE

WOOLEN MILLS

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VIRGINIA.

High-Grade Cadet Grays,

Sky Blues and Dark Blues

Indigo Dye and Pure Wool.

FREE FROM All HDUHERMIONS HND lBSOlUlHY GUlRlNIlH]

We are the sole manufacturers of the

Gray Cloth used for uniforms of the

cadets of the United States Military

Academy at West Point, New York,

and of North Carolina College of Agri-

culture and Mechanic Arts. an an



,FertlIIZers

Virginia-Carolina

THOMAS H. BRIGGS 8c SONS

RALEIGH. N. (x

HARDWARE,

GUNS, BUCK'S STOVES AND RANGES PAINTSOILS.

FARMERS SUPPLIES. BUILDERS. SUPPLIES.

""1':IE:“1“!!!"I‘:h"b"|"h"b‘.’b‘1l”I'llflb"-'L'ii'sgauouluo!IIIIIIIIIIII:91»; gingi~:I-:I-:I~:'ie_IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII3“Jim-:19:uuuuuu n he: 5:. 'um 'bL‘oL'n.‘? - y's -V- - -v- rs tr: - - H.- r:»z»;‘/ .:,:.:',:._,
‘ 5?:1 w ‘ \ .Y:

t (rPOIRGPJ AlAIRbI— k 70. it:
=1“ GEORGE MARSH. :5:
:2 SOLE PROPRIEToR 3:3
._h W;
:3 WHOLESALE CROCERS 3.3
2-: A N I) if:

PRODUCE MERCHANTS.

N( L 1‘; \I -\ R'I'IN H'l‘liI‘Ilil'l' [\NII Ni). 1: )1.»\l{l{ I'I'I‘ S’I‘l{l<l)*l'l‘. 8;;

HAIIIuII. \()Rll[(AR()IINA ‘~
umu:.win«:ufnfi~53».uv5.35.iixfiifiIfi-flfilfnfilfiifiifli$1535.35?fiiflifiiiii-iilifiififiw F-......t 3fiifimm-mfimmmvfi 7'.............

ESTABLISHED I85I.

EIMER 81 AMEND,
203, 211 Third Avenue, Corner 18th Street,

N E W Y O R K.

Importers and Manufacturers of C. P. Chemicals and Reagents,
Chemical, Physical and Scientific Apparatus, Assay Goods.
We handle the BEST of everything needed in a Laboratory.



ALL TECHNICAL MEN,

whether beginners or eminent specialists, need to read at least one leadingr
technical paper regularly. In no other way can they keep so thoroughly in
touch with developments in their chosen profession and profit by the practical
experience of others engaged in similar work.

IF YOU DOUBT THE WISDOM OR NECESSITY OF SUBSCRIBINC
CONSULT AN INSTRUCTOR OR ANY SUCCESSFUL ENGINEER.

We publish the leading papers devoted to the Engineering, Electrical and Traction Industries.
YOU NEED AT LEAST ONE OF THEM.

TH E ENGI N EERI NG RECORD -'I‘tte most progressive paper published, devoted to Civil En-gineering and allied subjects \Veekly, 33.0011 year.
E LECTRICAL W0 RLD—The foremost Electrical Journal of the world. “'eekly edition $3.00 a

year. )Ionthly edition S [.00 a year.
ST RE ET RAILWAY J o U R N A L7 The standard authority on city and interurban railroading.

“'eekly. $3.00 a year.
G c. c. SAMPLE COPIES SENT ON REQUEST C. O. c.

BOOK DEPART’AIENT

We also have a Book Department that can supply any engineering
book published. Send us your inquiries.

MCGRAW PUBLISHING COMPANY
114 LIBERTY STREET NEWI YORK CITY

TW’ ”'T ”*’\\

KTl—IE d. D. moo/TN COMI7IEII\IT\\I

i CANDIES g STATIONERY I

I PICTURES Y CHINA

l NOVELTIES S CLnssvnKE

RALEIGH,N.C. :- c. c c. 132 FAYETTEVILLE 51%
f

To Professors, Students and Patrons of the North Carolina College of

Agriculture and Mechanic Arts.

We Refinertfully Request you to flail unit

see our immense éturk of furniture anti

ibnustfurnisbings. we will he the test.

ROYAL & BORDEN FURNITURE CO.

127 Fayetteville Street. 053 RALEIGH. N. C



KING BROTHERS
ll \Y. leu. anv Proprietor.

Wholesale Fruit and Produce

Jobbers of Foreign and Domestic Fruits

Sl'lil‘l \l,l'l I'ZS
1]] llnnunus, Oranges, lmmmis, Amilt’s, Unh-
lvuue. Unions, l’i‘us, l’otutnw, lll'lt‘tl Fruits,
l'nultry null liuus.

iii-:FERHM'H:
t‘ ninmr-ri‘iul t\' Farmers Batik.
Brmlslrt‘t-l A" H).
ll. H. Dunn.

RALEIGH - -

D. F. Williams

FOR

NORTH CAROLINA

Fine Candies, Fruits ofi
all Kinds, Canned Goods
CAKES and CRACKERS

’l‘RIlNKS DELIVERED

Bogs patronize those who patronize quu

WEST RALEIGH N. C.

FOOD PURITY
is absolutely assured the house
kwper who uses

HElNZ 57 VARIETIES
of pure l'mul products. .‘lilllt‘ of
the choir-wt unitw‘iuls. in svruluu-
luusly t‘lvun liltt‘llt‘lh‘. they rvprv-
svut the highest :lllflllllllilt‘ t-Xt-t-I-
leut‘e in l'oml preparation uuxl hour
lllt‘fllhln‘tn'fll ul' l'urv l“()()ll Authori-
ties every“ here.
Anytlillu‘d tlmt's lh-IIII. ls sulc In l)ll\'
H. J. HElNZ COMPANY
New York. l’lttslniIi-v. L hung-OJ (union

2:31

The College Pharmacy
Near A, {7 N College

(ll Is the right [lett‘c far you In pun-haw
tlu- Must :lll’l mmt Staph; Drug Stori-
ltvms Physicians l’rt-svriptlons rc-
l‘t'l\‘l,‘ thv tirst and most careful :itlon—
lion; and thn-n he ran svrvv you In
muuy hpt'l‘llllllt“. lliv lllll‘\l and best
thul run he ’

(ll You run :1!\mmhlu l int
5 flt‘l luwt quality. rt-ns-
nurtoot utteutiun :Illll

Mimiretlt-uli Ht-isuuxmttstnlnztkt-
t'rivtuls. llH'lUlSt‘ (-ustuini-rs. in I‘m-t tn:u-vuinmmlzitvall. Don't forgot. it is

Headquarters for College Men and Boys
Give him your trade. He upprvt’iutes N‘t'llil'UClly

Your ctmslzmt frivud.

John E. Davis, Wesl’ Raleigh, North Carolina

Maui!'l"I"II'bflll'nflfi'nl'u'v’....... "r-r-r-t~hr~rursgrzrcg -
(‘5

Established im 3:;
r:

W. B. MANN

GROCERIES

No. II E. HARGETT ST.

ALL PHONES l

RALEIGH - - N. C.

mf’nffi'ifi’ofiiffl

Headquarters for Everything

ELECTRICAL

Call and see our portable

LAMPS

RALEIGH CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY

133 Fayetteville St. Raleigh, N. C.
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a: 'l' .9
:‘a '2’»n‘. ‘“ an“L» h.e- a.«J I}l , 1'“«O .'cLa ., I

'_ I
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Headquariers for

HIGH-GRADE UNIFORMS

FOR MILITARY SCHOOLS

And all Equipments,
such as

Swords, Caps,

Badges,

Banners,

M150 Uniforms far

FIREMEN. MAIL CARRIERS
MORTORMEN AND UCTORS

First=Class MOI/crate I’nces

WHITINO BROTHERS.

SOLE AGENTS FOR WRITE FOR SAMPLES
% RALEIGH, N. C. ANY) PRICES.
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EH. A. METZf-JCO.

122 Hudson Street, NEW YORK.

EgZZTiEiS CHEMICALS Chic.:0:i1:°HEs'

E: Philadelphia. Pa. INDIGO M L B San Francisco. Cal,

Providence, R. l. ANILINE UUIURS Montreal Canada.

M Charlotte N C. Toronto Canada.

lg: Mm. c. ALIZABINE COLORS MM .M Gm...“

LABORATORIES.

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXZXXXXXXXM--A.~41"! .

XXXEXXYXXE

gxxxxxxxggxxxxxgxx
fl¥¥§§¥

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%

SGHOVERUNG. DMY GMES,

Athletic Outfitters.

Fishing Tackle,

Guns and

Sporting Goods.

% % %

FOWLER G SLOAN, Agents.

302-304 Bradoway, NE YORK.
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Kym»J1.mega;
WEB TER’S DICTIONARY

IT IS UP=TO=DATE AND RELIABLE
RECENTLY ADDED, 25.000 NEW WORDS AND PHRASES
New (iallHI(I r of the orlIl. "‘J80 (in: lr to 1'1-Igu s. New Biographical Dictionary.

Editorin Chief, \V. T. HARRIS Ph. I). LLD U. 9.Commissioner ofEtducaiun.
Chief Justice FULLER L'. 5. Supreme Court, says: I regard the International as of the utmostvalue in accuracy of definition. and havefound it in all respec:s complete and thorough.

Also \VEHSTICH'S CULLEGIATE DH'TIOXAIKY
Regular Edition. size 7x10x25. in. l l 16 pages. 1400 illustrations. 3 bindings.
De Luxe Edition,size STXxSv‘vallg in. Printed from same plates. on bible paper. bindings.

FREE, “Dictionary “’rinkles.” Also illustrated pnmvhlets.
~ G. C. MERRIAM 00., Publishers, Springfield, Mass., U. 5. A.

G E T T H E B E S T

JOHNSON 8: JOHNSON COMPANY

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

COAL WOOD ECE

None Purer None Better

BETTS’ ICE CREAM

ONLY $100 PER GALLON

Five West Morgan Street

All Phones Raleigh, N. C.
-aT



"'1 1‘7., J,

PROX I M! TY MANUFACTURING COMPANY
iMPROVED DWELLINGS

’“j’C‘O/ ' AavJ‘é’Yffigy numuv
m v:~-:~ .ér ;._ ..u mu aw.- Palm: use-mow con-m" I, K . i (Z _ ; ,g .nad/x/[n'h ‘— '6629414“I ,CF (I an glnntgun or man. :zouauv sue-:vnlvl —______.___. .7 . N.
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THE LEADING PRINTING HOUSE

OF THE STATE

Ebwarbs 8 SBrougbton '

[printing Gompany

1Ra1ei§lima =S maamaeain‘a

FIRST CLASS BOOK PRINTING

FIRST CLASS BOOK BINDING
—+:vrt”\‘ @ P/‘l

All Kinds of Commercial

and School Work

LARGE OR SMALL ORDERS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION.

‘23“



,-’/ >13." IN THIS BOOK
WERE MADE. BY THE.

[LI-glue QIYNLGRAVING (g.

” BU FF.ALO N ..Y

260
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Nature Produces Weeds E

CARALEKHiFERTHJZERS a

£4
PRODUCE WC CROPS

Garaleigh Special

mmwm

The Brands that TELL are the Brands that Selll They
are made RIGHT Sold RIGHT. and are ALL RlGHTl

[:eraleigh Phosphate ahd Fertilizer Works, Raleigh N. l}. E

Fl. H. FETTING

MANUFACTURER OF

@reek letter fraternity

Element}?

Temporary Location:
‘21:} NORTH LIBERTY STREET. BALTIMORE. Ml).

.‘leuxornndum package sent to oncial Designs and Estimates
any fraternity member through furnished on ('luss Pins. Rings.
the Secretary of the Chapter. )Ieduls for Athletic Meets. Etc.

261
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